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•r DOUBLE OtA^ 
FOILS A1TEMFT 
TOBRMHARK

Bodi Endurance Plane and 
Its Snpidy Ship Come To 
Earth— None of the Fonr 
Fliers Serionsly Injnred.

POORBOUSE INMATES .____
TO HELP THE NEEDY G e r m a n  A r m y  H o r s e m e n  W i n  I n ^ r r i a t r o n a

1

Pittsburgh, Nov. 13.— (A P .)— 
This unemployment situatloin— 
the hiingiy, -tlie destitute—is .‘a 
live topic among the inmates of 
the A lle^ en y  • county^ poor farm, 
and they-'have decided they too 
can help i^ e v e  the suffering.

The Cliristmas baskets’ sent 
annually to them by the .Luther
an Inner hDision Society-^-^ger- 
ly anticipated weeks before— 
must ^  to the city’s nee<^ this 
year, they haves agreed and have ’ 
so notified the* society. The bas
kets are worth $1,000.

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P .)—An 
attempt to break the world’s endur
ance flying record ended in double 
misfortune early today when th.3 
plane “American Legion” burned in 
a forced landing and its refueling 
ship, “Miss Queens,” fell into Jama
ica Bay near the Jamaica Sea 
Airport.

Captain John S. Donaldson, pro
moter and pilot of the endurance 
ship, was uninjured, but his co-pilot, 
■Edward Weimer, former war flier, 
suffered a broken ankle and lacera
tions.

Charles Soule, pilot of the re-fuel- 
ing plane, and George Adams, his as
sistant on the hose, were drenched 
but were pulled out of the water 
otherwise uninjured.

The “American Legion” ran out 
of gas and was forced down on the 
edge of the seaport, catching fire as 
it landed on a cement roadway. It 
was destroyed.

Loses a Wing
' “Miss Queens” lost a wing and its 
landing gear as it settled down in 
the marshes o f , the bay. Its motor 
apparently was not well warmed up 
and refused to function “■**■ 
ship got into the air.

Captain Donaldson said after the 
double crash that lack of gas and a 
heavy fog  were responsible for the

SPEED UP PLANS 
FOR SHORT TERM

President Asks Parties To 
Co-operate So Tkat No 
Extra Session Be Needed,

accident. As early as one o’clock, he 
said, he radioed the refueling plane 
to ascend with fuel and it obeyed. 
Sovfle and Adams had just got into 
the air when the plane refused to 
function and settled toward the wa
ter.

Second Plane Sent 
About five hours later a second 

plane was sent aloft to make con
tact with the American Legion but 
it was too late. The endurance ship 
e n ^ »  began to eputter and Captain 
Donaldson glided down. As the plane 
hit the roadway the landing gear 
was torn off and the ship burst in
to flames. Donaldson and Weimer 
scrambled ou t Both were taken to 
a hospital. . , -

The “American Legion" had flown 
only 16 hours toward the record of 
647 hours set by Dale Jackson and 
Forrest O’Brlne last summer. Cap
tain Dtmaldson said he hoped to sal- 

the motor smd install it in an
other plane for a new attempt in the 
near future.

Washington, Nov.' 13.— (A P) — 
An administration drive was on toy 
day to avert a special session o f the 
next Congress by expediting legis
lation at the December term with 
Democratic co-operation, if possible.

President Hoover himself took 
hold, initiating conferences with 
leaders o f the Republican forced in 
the Senate and House. Further it 
developed last night the Chief Ex
ecutive has written Senator Robin
son o f Arkansas, the Democratic 
leader in regard to the program for 
the approaching session.

Hopes for <nterparty co-operation 
at the short term which be^ns De
cember 1, have been current since 
seven leaders o f the Democratic 
Party, including Senator Robinson, 
issued a post-election statement that 
the party gains would not be used 
for obstructive, purposes.

Glass Not in Accord 
The Democratic declaration failed 

to satisfy at least one prominent 
Democrat, Senator Carter Glass of 
V irginia., He denounced it last night

m

-r.

Concerning U. S. Ttip
Berlin, Nov. i3 .4 -(A P )—Professor ^

Albert Einstein today  ̂denied him- solute^ ,);^official M d is tO bê  un
self to visitors who sought to learn dertaken tor v e se a ^  pur^sM . 
more about his proposed visit to the Sheadded he had not Intended to 
United States eeirly next year. deliver any lectures w M e in tte

Inquirers were told by his wife United States, but ufight possibly 
that her husband could not be dis- consider, toe  o r ^  at ?

^  i The Jewito Telegraphic Agency
“We are greatjy annoyed that a n n o y e d . y e ^ r d a y ^ « t _ ^ t e ^ «  

news o f my husband’s projected voy- Etesfeitt
^  to America has le^ ed  out," she and s a i l^ m  Antwerp on the Bel-

T hsyre the io r ld 'e  ilneet team o f mlUtary homemem M  1 ^ .  S i S L S ^ S S 'a t '  
in which four German army officers carried off. the co veted ] “ ternational M iU ^  ^ p h y  at New Y o « s
aonual hmee ahow ^  | ?e'e S U ™ ''( ^ S 'a " S  ~ n te?t o f tld-

voa waldeofela, c a p ,^  «  the
^ m ;  Capt. L .1  McCarthy, U. S. A., interpreter; Lieutenants Haase and Momm. ♦ :jf-. /

ARCHBISHOP DEFENDS 
BIRTH CONTROL POUCY

London Prelate Says It Is a 
Subject Impossible F6r 
tbe Cbnrcb To Ignore; 
Sbonld Be Discussed Fully

SHOWDOWN IN 1932 
ON DRY LAW ISSUE

(Continued On Page 3.)

STUDENTS AT YALE

KILLS 3 CHILDREN 
AND THEN HIMSELF

Chemistry Head Hears That 
Liquid For Experiments 
Was Used For Beverage.

NAMES W. J. SHEA 
ASST. FKOSECnniR

said “Albert is opposed to-public- genland Dec.
ity  about it emd will not receive any- world cruise, but ttat he will lea.ve 
body to discuss it. No pne is to the sWp .at^San  ̂
know the time, place or the purpose after New s.

' k ''"*' . '  ' '  -— ■■■

19 Firemen and Seven Po- 
ficmn^ Die Wide Trymg 
To Rescne Victims In 
Lyons— Ten Houses Col
lapse —  Army Engineer^ 
Called To Help In Rescue 
Work— Stories of Eye
witnesses.

Francisco shortly

CALL general  str ik e  
ON LIMA’S

Judge R. A. Johnsou 
YouBg Attorney To Suc
ceed Late J. E. Rowland.

London, Nov. 13.— (A P )—The ac
tion of the recent Lambeth confer
ence In passing the much discussed 
rMoJution Ikvoi^ahle to birth control 
under certain clrcdttB t«ie ^ ^ « »  
warmly defended bjf tiie J^chb,l.shop
o f <^tfeif1iux7'tod^ ' '

Addressing the Lower House of 
the convocation o f Canterbury over 
which he presided, he said it was a 
subject impossible to. ignore and 
that the bishops were right in not 
attempting to adopt an ostrich poll- 
cy*

"The conference was determined
to consider this matter fully and
frankly," he said, “welT knowing the
risks of misinterpretation to which
they would be liable."

The primate emphasized that he- _ ---- 1.

Both Sides In Both Parties 
Agree On It —  Sen. Fess 
Denies He Will Resign.

Washington, N nv.-.13.r^(A B -i^-^ ''fW ’JudgrtMdd-Deputy Judgs <ff t t s

New Haven, Nov. 6.— (A P ) —Pro
fessor Arthur J. Hill, chairman o f ___^_____
th . Chemistry dep .rtm «it of T 1 .  |

Attorney William J. Shea was to-, 
day named Assistant Prosecuting 
Attorney by Judge Ra3rmond A. 
Johnson, succeeding James B. Row
land who died on Sunday. Mr. Shea 
accepted the appointment and* was
aworp.jn today. ' , , iv '

'Julil' l’. 1981.'

Martial Law After Bloody 
Battle la Whidi Two< ' . ■̂te***#.-*Wi',4 -V* '
Americans'Were K illed.-

HAItTFOKD BROKERS 
F A a i W t  $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0

Buker Also Wounds Wife; 
Friends Say Business Wor
ries Had Tnmed His Brmn.
Unlontown, Pa., Nov. 13.— (A P) 

—Three children were shot and 
killed today by their father, R. W. 
Playford, 55, a prominent Union- 
town lawyer and, banker, who then 
killed himself, apparently while suf 
f  ering imder the delusion that the 
family was facing poverty. Play- 
ford’s wife was woxmded probably
fatally. '

The dead, besides the father, are 
Nancy, 13; Margaret, 10; and Paul
ine, 9. Mrs. Playford, 45, was 
Nancy Stirling, member of a prom
inent Baltimore family.

A maid in the Playford home was 
the first to discover the victims. 
The girl, Viola White, said she 
heard shots about 7 a. m. but be
lieved the reports were caused by 
heating radiators in the house; A  
short time later, she said, she saw 
Playford leave the children’s room 
and enter his own. She heard an
other shot, and upon Investigating 
foimd her employer’s body on the 
floor.

Ail of the bodies except that o f 
the TPan were in their beds. The 
children and Mrs. Playford appar
ently were sleeping when the shots 
were fired.

Playford was a director, of the 
Fayette Title and Trust Company 
yvhich merged recently with the Na
tional Bank o f Fayette coxmty. He 
also was a director of the merged 
bank-

Friends o f the family said Iraay- 
ford had said recently that he fram
ed he would go inssme hecausaVof 

{ business worries. He was quoted 
' as saying that bis family might 
have to go “ to the poor-house.”

Despite these expressions o f fear, 
Playford generally Was reg;arded as 

' still wealthy. Police said they be- 
' lieved his business w orries/ had 
c a u ^  temporary Insanity 

I

University today made known that 
he had sent’ a warning to graduate 
students and research fellows that 
they must not use for beverage 
purposes grain alcohol obtained 
from  the aniverslty storehousje for 
use in their,'experimental and la
boratory work.

The warning embodied the asser
tion that evidence had been sub
mitted to the chemistry department 
that alcohol had b e ^  d iv e rts  from 
rightful uses ana this w ar “not only 
unlawful to t a distinct bireach of 
faith with the univertity. It was also 
stated that the university would 
have no oUier recourse than to aik 
the offender to sever his relations 
with the ’mlversity.,.

No Dismissals
Prof. Hill said no dlsmisseds had 

been made or resignatipns asked. 
The memorandum of wariilng was 

th e' not given to undergraduates as their 
' access to alcohol Is closely 

strlcted.

tion. He desired to give his own view 
the motives actuating the bish-

• ’ theof
ops, who, he sadd, approached 
matter w ith . a strong '  prejudice 
against any use of ■ artificial, means 
to control the birth of , children. ■ 

“The conference asserted .the duty 
and privUege of parenthood,” he 
said. “It declared it was wrong to 
enter the marriage state with the 
intention of avoiding, evading or 
disregarding that duty.

Some Ctecamstanoes 
“It was compelled to recognize 

that there are circumstances in 
which there wais moral obligation to 
control the number and spacing of 
children, circumstances when a 
birth would involve great danger to 
health,,pps8lbly to the life, of the 
mother,vWhen means at the 

, made it Impossible to provide fto 
re- the reaxing' Apd training of anothrt 

child, whto'Uie ' naother naight, be

^m aj^ in, 1988 for ptobibltipn'a OA* 
reer^ In National politics appeared 
today the objective both of its oppo
nents and some of its supporters. .

Either as an issue between the 
parties in the presidential election 
or in the form of a popular referen 
dum, a 1932 showdown has been ad
vocated in statements from both 
wets and drys in Congress.

Now it has developed, some of the 
prohilaition supporting members of 
the President’s law enforcement 
commission would like an expression 
of popular sentiment on the dry law, 
after it has had ten years of trial.

Resignation Rumors'
The prohibition clamor which had 

risen to the pitch of published fore
casts that Senator Fess of Ohio 
would resign as chairman o f the Re
publican national committee be
cause of his active dry stand, drew 
a-denial from  him last night.

He reiterated his assertion that 
the recent warning against a repeal 
prove within his party was an ex
pression of personal opinion only.

The close wall of secrecy sur
rounding the law enforcement com
mission’s effort to draw up a report 
for the President on prohibition has 
let out word from  dry members of 
the group that “astounding” things 
has been discovered. But none 
Would go to the length of indicating 
what conclusion the surprises led 
to.

Some weeks ago rtport^ was that prem atiitoly; exhausted » apd addi- 
alcohol had been diverted from  la- tlonal chUdreif might render her in- 
boratory to perapnal- usa but the capable of aoing her duty to her ex- 
viniversity on cers  declined to com- ^gting fsumly.
ment. Since then it is understood, ‘The r e la t io n  of the conference 
evidence of diyeysion has bfen sub- that -^hete there was such a 
mitted by Federal officers to the de-1 clear obligation to avoid parenthood,
partment o f chemistry.

D O -X CREW BB&TS

the primary and ̂  obvious manner is 
complete absentipn'.” .

Moral Reason
T^e confertoce recognized, the 

arphbishop continued, that this 
might be. followed “A trustful de-Calahot, England, Nov. 13.— (A P)

— T̂he Gtoman seaplane, ■DO-r'̂ îpoik. . — o— r----- — ; - -  „  Qr,?rit "
a dav off before it leaves tomorrow pendence on all the Hoiy apini.
for Bordeaux, next atop on its p ro -' *-------- - -
jected flight to New York from 
Altenrhein, Switzerlsmd.

Apart from  re-fu^in|; operations 
and attending to liia craft’s  engines, 
crew and officers took life easy.

But," he added, “ are there not 
cases when! there is a morally justi
fiable reason for avoiding complete 
abstinence and from  ■ falling short

(Conttnned On ^ g e  3.)

BEIEVE REILLY 
HAS KILLED SELF

No Trace of New London En
gineer Missing For Three 
Days, But Continue Search

recommendation of the General As
sembly for a term of two years. The 
Prosecuting Attorney, Assistant 
Prosecuting Attorney and Probation 
Officer are iE^ppointed by the Judges.

The salary of the Assistant Prose
cuting Attorpey $ipO a yew.'v*^ 

A w rtieyi Shea is one o f Mapches- 
ter’s^younger attorneys, 'H e hM 
proved popular-here and has built up 
an extensive, law practice in the few 
years he has been a inember o f the 
bar.'* Judge Johnson’s appointinent 
w iU i.to. Ctoubt,. jri^ t'.w ito , 
appro <al. in MAiicbesteriV V ,

AUTO REGISTRATIONS

Lima, Peru, Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
This city’s trolley and bus service 
was parEdyzed and railroads were 
at a atandstiU this morning because 
the General Workers’ Confederation 
had called a general strike as a re
sult of disorders in the Cerro de 
Pasco mining area where two 
Americans were killed yesterday.

The departments of Junto and 
Lima were under martial law and 
foreign refugees were P ou rl^  out 
of t&  area to w s^  by r i^
The Amerilito. ambassador has ^  
m toded’ that the Peruvian gw ert- 
ment provida p w teq tito jor , Ameri- 
^  Uves and 
American consul at L lm  
aistiM  to the evacuation^ o f n r - 
Sgnw s and to caring for 
of John W. Chapman o f Chicago 
and E. L. Tripary, th« American

^ O ffice  workers trudged to thrir 
jobs on foot thih morning, but 
cab drivers were benefltted for their 
cabs were the only means of trana- 
portatlon.

Factories Idle
Meanwhile, factories were idle to 

many cases because the Vrorwrs 
were unable to get from  their h o ^ s  
to their places of emplosnnent. The 
police had taken precautions to pre
vent violence hut it was not e x i t 
ed that -there would be any serious 
demonstrations.

The first tratoload of refugees 
from  the mining fields, 126 mUto 
away, arrived safely during, the 
morning. An sxmed ^ a rd  also was 
convo3dng into Lima a number m 
Communist agitators whom the 
authorities charged with responsi
bility for the rioting at Malpaso.

First Train Arrives •
The first refugee train, to charge 

of a haggard engineer, chugged into 
the city and discharged three bun-

lew is and Co. Cloie Doors; 
Decline In Prices of Stocks

A V *

Gi?en As One of Causes.
Hartfordi. Nov. 18-^ (A P )— With 

an estimated deficit to customers of 
$100,000, the local brokerage firm of 
Lewis and Company was petitioned 
Into receivership by Bank Commis
sioner Lester B. Shlppee, torough 
Aaristant Attom eyOtoeral

this; afterfiOon. Tms estimated d^  
flc lf  Is th* prt-llquidation fl^ r e  and:

ond (fll lmportattCe to-Harttord stow  
the current depjresalon set in, ^  
thfee-fold, according to Commia- 
sioner Shlppee. First, the continued 
decUne to ̂  Stock Market second, 
failure to sell out margin aocotote, 
and third, a  general frozen condition 
o f the flrm’e assets.

The Hartford-Connectlcut Trust

(Oonttoned On ,Page 8.).

LE V in DISMISSE 
STIRS PROFESSORS

National Assochtioq May 
qpre Why Redding U w-

Lyons, France, Nov. 13.— (AP.);—
A  catastrophic landslide taking /the 
lives o f between sixty told one hun
dred persons hsis thrown the entire/ 
city o f Lyons into mourptog.

Last night practically the entire 
Fourvlere hill surmounted by the 
noble Basilica of St. Jean rild into 
the city proper bringing ten houses 
down in ruins.

^ t e  this afternoon, three bo<fiea 
toauding those o f two firemen were 
recovered. Eleven injured had been 
taUcen to a hospital. Twenty^seven 
persons, unhurt but badly shaken ( 
up, also were being cared for at’ the 
same hospital.

Former Premier Herriot, mayor 
of Lyons for twenty-five years, was 
personally supertotendtog rescue 
vork, arising from  a sick bed where 

he had been confined for sevend 
days. . ,

Jle sent to an urgent cal̂  to  
Army headquarters at Grenoble aak- 
ng that two companies o f engtoeera 
>e dispatched to Lyons immedlsiU^. 
to lead'volunteer rescue pfurties m er 
cUsorganised to a certain extent.'

19 Firemen Killed 
This disorganisation was causedl 

by the death o f 19 firemen and.sey- 
en policemen who were trapped jby

K#-.
-f.

Hartford, Nov. >.3— ( ^ >  —

t r e a s u r y  BALANCU 
Washington, Nov. 13.— (A P ) 

t Treasury receipts for November 11,
j $5,053,^ .76; enenditares, $10,- -----------—  .

627,066.'09; balanoe, $188JS71,89M6. three «bndreis.'1md

Cofnmits Suicide on Knees 
Before Woman He Killed

'N V ■
Wheeling, W. Va., Nov. 18. 

Returning to tiie^spot^whereia few  
minutes before he had’’shot (a wo
man to death, Lee G r i^ ,jt o , har^  
ware saltomafi, dropped" to “ his 
knees beside her b o ^  and M at a 
bullet., craritoig thtoufldi his brfiSn 
here la st night.' 1 ' V  '

Ihfatuation—and .jf^aouay brad 
by listening to; her toieptioliM^oott- 
versationsii caused the tifM^dy,, to- 
vestigaton believed. ' A  ,
ping outfit w as-found'to'jtke n i^ ’sv 
pocket *■ '

Grimm,, who, leaves, .a ^ to ^ g r i^ d

(A P ) <$>tentiona to Mrs. Ella B. Downing, a 
widow, police said they learned. He 
visited ih e  Dovmtag hoihe last eve
ning and a quarael ensued. Neigh
bors heard s ^ ts . l h e y  saw Mrs. 
^ w n to g  stagger into her backjrard, 
then fslL She was wounded nine 
times. !\,

/A  short'tim e later, police were 
toM, Grimm, :Who fled after the 
Shooting, returned. -

I  shot Xthis"woman— n̂ow #1-, am 
gotog..to'hUl^myself,’’ Grimm is said 
to^SSire eacclidmed, fjs Be fell on hla 

(tfefbra o', bystanders tould 
“ the ^m 'from  him, Grimm-shot'

New London, Nov., 13.— (A P )— 
Relatives and friends of Charles 
Reilly, steam yacht engineer, who 
disappeared from  his home Tuesday 
after announcing that he was going 
to do away with himself, were con
vinced that he had made good t o  
intentions as the third day o f the 
search tor him was meeting with no 
success. ReiUy, brooding over tee 
arrest November 1 of his son, W il
liam R. Reilly, honor graduate of 
Bulkeley High school, on charges of 
looting Yale Unixersity dormitories 
of jewelry and other articles valued 
at more than $3,000 carried a rope 
when he left his home Tuesday 
afternoon and It is feared that he 
has either hanged hlm setf-hr ^  
drowned himself, posslbftr \udng,tee 
rope 'With which to fasten some 
heavy article to t o  body to caus^ it
to sink, .. , /

When Last Seen 
Reilly ■was lis t  seen walking 

toong tee NSW Haven raUroad 
tracks near the ?Ocean atonue- cut, 
a short time after toavlng t o  home, 
hut a  search o f the woods tor miles

Hartford, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Con
necticut njotorists, to tee number of 
21,989,. who > aeSlra,^o. r a t ^  'their 
present, registration: numbers,/ have 
since October 1 'filed applications at 
tee'.state motor vehicle department. 
This la 1,265 more than during tee 
same..pertbd. last; year when 19,924 

plications- had berii^ filed. Satur- 
dayVvNhvember"to, is. the ’ flnal^flay 
for m iking’ reservations for tee re
tention o f present numbers; V

dred passengers from Its ^rae L m erican  Association o f  
cars. It had started out from Mai- professors may be
pasow lth  less than 200 but had the issue of academic fr e e d ^
pitked up tee rest emroute. c ^ e  o f Professor

I
which tried — . i
frenzv to fle© from  dang ôr* A t t*̂ © I lyn, N*
Casapalca. station it seemed that | ed today in the H artfo^ ^ ^ ^ es

r""!-
(OdntfMWd d a  Y *fe

At some poaua »  pou«« rmeoqmg,. wuu school
hard time controlling the crowd® | ^ m  tee faculW  ®

Mch tte d  to board tbe train to  a | a  S t
___  , „ „ ^ y  ’in tee Hartford. Times.

tee“ whole tovm w as-at the ridlroadl While no totracks trying to climb-aboard. but lf^saor .Levlttmtoue l s ^ p ^ d
ir o S o d '’ ' ’? fu o «n to ,ito d . -to'

“ ■ S e S « r , . t b ' a o „ . ; : o . c ^ [ r ^ d . b Y ^ ^
discussion o f tee Levitt ^sm lss^ 
and^lta effect on tee freedom of

disorders which 'agreed with 1 <»“ ®8®

Tbo d a T f f i r & ,  b , said

6 ?  tee'^SS^MO H y d S S eeW e* '!?^  ^ ^ ^ f 3 j j ‘ 2 T o te J r^ o S g i* 2 id

second collapse at thrae o’c 
this morning while attempting f  to 
rascue the victims o f the first land
slide. .

Wtoe^ it stiy impossible to
toil tea  "toll » te n t  o f the tragedy 
bjecause ,o f the tons eff earth that 
must be removed, latest estimates 
place the number ̂  o f dead between 
60 and 100.

“A  sinister crackUng like a thun
derclap,”  was .tea  way Pauline 
Monler, an elderly woman, rescued 
by firemen, described the landslide.''

“ I was surprised," she said, "be^ 
cause the sky was clear and many 
stars were visible."

Yvonne CharbouiUot who. also was 
rescued, said she waus awakened by 
a  terrific noise while her hottse 
shook frightfully.

Sounded Like Quake 
“1 had the impression it was a se

vere earthquake," she said.^
Pierre Qelin, who lived in one o f 

tee destroyed houses along witn fif
ty other tenants, s&id:

“1 rushed out at the first noise. I 
thought It was an explosion of dyna
mite. F ifty feet away I watched the 
house .crumple. I stUl don’t knbw 
how- many of my friends were trap
ped and hurled.”  ,

The catastrophe' was the result o f 
a “geological slideT’ which had b^en 
feared because o f recent heavy 
rains, the authorities said.

MaanwhUe, form er Premler.^Her- 
riot; how the mayor o f Lyons, or
dered an investigation to deterxtoe 
whether any municipal officials had 
been remiss In their duties o f in
specting buildings.

MAN FORC^ GIRL 
ALMOST TO ALTAR

in one hand and hla moiuth full of 
tee first food he had eaten in many 
hours told a story o f tee Malpaso

to nearly all tee smelting. 
owned by tee Cerro de Pasco CoPp

(Continued On Page S.)
•f

To Search for
 ̂ ^

'̂ t)ld'' trSUi .alofi^  i*Blch 
o f' t'wp camp j fires were

A  teheV A " ’ 
the ashra 
found,,held the attention today of 
searchers attompting to locate 
Mltcheli B. I ^ m a n ,. Boston rub
ber im i^ flfa e ^ ^  
t o t  W etopsM y <’Tn theyBig;''Vroods 
of JabktaM.' i.

Prieceded tome 12 hohrs. by .rvet- 
eran woodsmen - who entered tee 
forest ;wite pM) dog for:, an all. night 
search,' /eight • hundred >;,'V!94ufiteer 

era made rtonay . 'to  y: scoi^ 
:h tea rakiqp W

.ted hoots w e^  ihl^ action./ 
y  beride —

_ *  challnege to the academic free-' 
Ao-S'bf toE i{r:p jfb f^ rs. ^
' ^ fra so r  Levitt’s sudden ffisilris- 
sal from the faculty of tee BrooWyn 
law school of St; Lawrence Unlvar- 
fAiy cape imxnediately after 
ed-n&tional prominence for t o  at- 

bft‘ J-Henry Roraback, Repfi> 
.Heah state chairman,/and tee puMc 
Btilltlea comml8sibn.JHe haa.hro^ht 
court'action agatot the com n^ton 
for failure to ellihinate sufflrient 
nilroad crosalngd of the New Haven 
road .in accordance with, the. lav^ 
Tde Snprame Court has supported

j c ;^ ) _ A K a u f  man’s
located to e  yeai 
dead camp fixes. ...

The night search was inStitnted 
in tee beliiBf that KaufmaiL^ ff  h« 
were alive, must f$e close to the e ^  lCmi

'B utaiA

'Colehtoter, Nov. 18.— (A P) —  The 
_______ O tok  {dace farm hpito on

o /  w s enduranra After
and days In th e .d r i^  'woodtoititeihi- this naptstog.
mian's tracks'led toward th e --------,
tains in tee northeast. V- « |«veryuifl% t?**^S*^

' Arrangemehts for the biggest farmer on to o  r o a d ^ ^ - ^  
manhunt Imown to to<̂  region were j later saw  to «  house in ftemto.

A
7:30,/a n d  

A
Im if an hour 

The

Bnt Mie Flees Jnst Before die 
Wedding and MiMetown 
Man Faces Charges.

m d e la st n lg h tim o le  w ^ s  crawsIhpvw* was u n o cm ^ ^  hfMl re - 
were conscripted from  terir lumber^ eentte been ramodeUed at a c«»t o f 
Ing operations and dtisena.of.nearilia'bottl; 

towns sto6dr«»Ji».£r: ■''

Middletown, Nov. 13.—(AP)—Jo
seph S. Paseneri, 22, who yraa desert
ed by hls>8upposed bride to be, An
gelina' Potmica,’"in tee Munidpsl 
building,New York City, Monday, 
was held under bon^ todisy on; a 
Kî jpaping charge. I «  went to Jail_ 
until tiie Superior Court dts.

PMenesl took Mlsa Formica, Wxo 
Is a store dark, to his car to carry, 
her home. Instead he continued to 
New York and the couple appeju^ 
h e f^  the depu^ dty derk these: 
for a marriage license. As they 
went into the chapel to be matH$^ 
Miss FbrinlCa under »  PT«tonce^ 
getting a drink of water, fled. Tmar 
1 ^  PasKtesi deserted almost 
altsur.̂  The vroman wimt to frieB^: 
to NefW York and . returned *hoto/, 
yesterday.

Girl’s Story
Pasenesl atoo return^ and 

day he 'was arrested on-a hras' 
peace duuge aftervhe ■haid: t"' 
toat he see Miss Formica.
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I' [CBEU STONES 
nMEHtEWSTATOS

o f G npe CoQconbW  
I Which B o c ( ^  Wm U  
I Now PiudiNf A irth orio i

CHENETSPIKIOII
,/

f̂r ' u— ■
; WwJiii»gto»,T Nov. ia.-=r(AP.)^

Jygt flail# 010 pwWW’
\̂ ine at home is beiag studied anew 

the Justifiio Cttpartmeot.
' Its atUtyd§ on the queption of 

froit iHioso i# tuo km § im  m  
changed since 19S6, Attorney 

1 eifai.iwtpheii wdd to4sy>-'but g-new, 
fflflljOf hM WPlim 10 flPi coy.
ered by previous statements of ^ol.

1 iffy- TWb ie the gftte of grqpe coi- 
sentrate, which haeopus wipe after 
fennentatiofl,

0 rt, Amoi w , W, W ooioo#. di.
rector of prohihi^oy enforcement,' 
retymed tp Wash^toA yesterdays 
for ci^ffences, with Mr. jbfjichell 
op the grape concentrate Jipd other,| 
qO9e0op9.'' ’ ■ .  .

High CSourt Biuling 
Mitchell referred -today tp g Su- 

preine Ck>urt deoisioo, handed down 
in January, 1926, as representing hts

, The ruling was. _ ,  ^--------- - yesterday afternoon tO attend
the funeral wrvice of James E.

. M f - Hannah A, RiiHdftii
jgn , }$am^ Ailhn RuddeU of S2

.  . . . . .  . . .

Mn»chei(r 
ter> e ^ s t  rei^di^tor ,0ed at the 
M #»9fw  hoeidtal w  uppp today *>£, 

a compjicaUojl of chseases after sev- 
^ , i v o # s ’ iltoess. wag a reafr' 

for pearly dfty years,
M #/ Is Burvfved by ton?

Mrs. John f  . 
Clarke, of Jenkintown, Pehn.; Mrs. 
PWUf> W, Smith of Hartford; and 
Miss H. Louise Ituddell of Mcmebes- 
ter, with whom she has been making 
her hpms; a flsthFi Mfas Bnth Alien 
'of Manahee^: a brother, Moses 
A ll#  ofjQn»'wfordidlJe, tpd.; and two 
grwdnWSren,‘ Theodore C. Clarke 
iihd Attan ,Edv̂ a.rd Pendeid.  ̂

p'uneral arrangement are incom
plete. Mrs. rtuddeU .was a meiQj#r 
of the South MetteMiUtt'<^.u^,nnd

East hematnr|r.
. - ^ l . -------- L V - - - ' -!•-■■■- ■■ - -  I

PtJN »B A I.g.

* " t.*’ *'

CnrreDt Issue of Sffli News 
 ̂■ ibhoiiDe(M R aced R ilk ^

I
meats From W edt

Ths November, issue of Chen# 
Silk News published today am- 
nouaces jU# awarding of pensions to 
six more' empb#ees va^ n g from 
SP to 50 years in ipugai pf aerviee. 
They are Ralph Russeli, Sr„
Mary gaivgtore, William Walsh, 
William Perrett, Mrs, Bridgat H, 
Earnee and Miss Kara O i^ a a , •»of Manchester.

Details of the pensioning ot >̂19’- 
eeii and Walsh were m i^hed  in 
The Herald recently, h#s. Mvatewe 
was pensioned October 1 aft^ thir^ 
years and five months in the com
pany’s employ, ghe was a frispn 
inspector in t^^^raieiag mUL Mr*- 
Sedvatore lives at 60 f » e  street, 

WtUiara T, Perrett of 02 lUtfMll 
street was for many years a fireman 
in the leplnning mill hw*r room,

ume,
fiP»e

"A person who manufactures fruit 
Juices may lawfuliy possess the 
p r p ^ t  in his hoioif pfr eaolhBivn 
#m e uae, notwithstanding that it, 
has, by process of fermentation, ac
quired ep alcoholic content of oac- 

d# one per cent or more W  vei* 
fovidlw that H fia* »ot be-
atokicaung in faot-'' 
a t ^ ^ y  general aiw men* 

tjpogd iBstrjictions abPdt a year-ago 
tp prohlpltloh Sgafitfi ^ in g  them 
fiot to interfere with 019 °f 
^ult juices intended only for hopae 
Uee. " ' ^1 MitebeU eaid WoodOjDck’e request 
&r MO addiuphai d #  ageate had 
1 is approval, It has been approved 
I y the Budget guriad>

^ V .  TRUNBiHX MAKER 
LAST APPOiNTMENTS

Jaaov iRawland j 
Toe# offW^le and a large pum-

1 Hartford, Ĵ oVi ia,d-(Af*-)-H3ov. 
erflor t r u i i w  wade Wf *? ' 

< »oihtroent» as ehlef ehecutivf of the 
' I tate, uniese ua#*pseted vaaancias 
i (ceur before the end pf his >term, an* 
!, 1 omu^pg them twe afterpoon 
! before leavfiw for New York for tho 

est of tha week, aa a builnese trip.
I CSiariei Floyd Coatee of Hartford 
I Wae named a member of the state 
j i oard of accountancy for five years 
t i cglnnlng January 1, i08l! Fred- 
! ( rUk W. Williams pf Waterbury, 
; ( emneasaUon eommiasloner for the

scdical exaroinlEg board, five yearn 
Icfinaing January K G. 
i mith. New Haven, member of the 
i tate board of homeopathie eEmmih- 
i ig hoard, five years beginn^ Jm - 
i ,ary 1; Harry A. CoWer, New Ha- 
' en, harbor master, three yeare be- 
^nalSg November 25, 1930.

I BANK CLOSES DOORS
I
*

> Sharon, Fa>i Nov, l5«=^(AP)’̂ The 
DoUar Tiue and Trust Company 
bank, a sUte instituttou, was closed 
S y  and the oashier.  ̂Italph E. 
Matthews, 34, was hild 
charges of embesalisg 112,000 of 
the bank’s funds. ,  ̂ .
T j .  D. swigart, state bank iuspec- 
ter, took charge of tbs institunoa. 
Nelthsr; fiwigart nor the bank ofit- 
fitftiff made any otaioroeiit this morn
ing when the bank did not open.

Matthews waa alleged to have 
confessed to the charges agfdnst 
him at a hearing before lUdermaa 

, H, B. Phipps early today. He was 
hhld for court under gioo.ooo bond. 
 ̂ Directors of the bank asked last 
• Tuesday t ^ t  an inspector be sent 
here. The instttuUon was one of 
the smalier banks of the city.

’ AUTO VlCJim IDBNTXFIBP

i New Haven, Nov. 13—(AP)—The 
man who was fatally injured last 

'night on the Milford turnpike was 
I t o ^  identified as Martin Bhaa of 
' this city.

ghea died in New Haven hospital 
about an hour after the accident. He 

' suffered iatereal injuries, a fracture 
: of the leg and lacerations. Hia 
age was estiasated at about fifty 
years.
, Martin J. Weiner, 27, of this dty,
' driver of the car which struck Shea, 
reported that the accident occurred 
near the West End Riding Bohooi, eg 
Shea was walking along the turn* 
pike. Weiner hailed a passing car 
and sent the injured man to the 
hospital. He was held on a charge 
of reckless driving.

Rowland and pay final tribute tlo 
the memory of one of its best known 
Afid prominent oitiEens. )

The Rowland home gt the cower 
of Main end LACUst itrsets ivss 
crowded fpr the service which was 
conducted by Rev. Watson Wood
ruff, pastor of the Center Congre- 
gatkmffi chureh, who happens to be 
a »# H p o r  joslghbof, BurW was in 
the. East cemetery. (■

Mvir-Rewis^ -met sudden and un-
napnetsd death 9wnd»y 'aftewpon 
wiiis 4rtvi»§ with bis wife aiMi a 
ffiend in bis automobile. A eerebral 
hemorrhage caused death, He was 
aesiStMt proeecuttng attorney of 
tbe Tnwo Court of Maoebester and 
bad been traffic manager for Che
ney Brothers for a number of years.

The bearers at the funeral yester
day wars Hamilton Metcalf, william 
Hunter, William Kennedy, Russell 
Rrovva, Edward Bronkie and Fred 
Lorcb, 9, jUslis Cbsaey read the 
Spfmlsh-Amerlcem War ritual at the 
aervlce, Mr, Rowland having been a 
member of that orgmiiEsaticm.

Among the town officials at the 
funeral were Judĵ e Raymond A. 
Jokneon, Deputy Ju^c Thomas 
Ferguion, Prosscutl^ Attorney 
Charles R. Hathaway, Probation Of
ficer Edward C. ElUott, Jr,, PoUce 
Commissionars Robert V. Treat and 
Clifford R, Burr, Chief of Police 
fiamuei C, Cordon and C, Herman 
Cheney, president of the South Man
chester Railroad Company.

The floral tributes were both nu
merous and beautiful. Among tbe 
larger floral pieces were tributes 
from Cheney Brothers Main Office, 
Town Court offietais’ and the New 
York, New Haven and Hartford 
Railroad Company. There were 
more 59 pieces in all attesting 
to fte high esteem in which Mr. 
Borland was held.

Qptoher, 1 after 33 years pf Mrylee* 
iui0,van .B e ^ s  of gr Oak' 

land street was peneloned October 
16 after ; a simUar length of work. 
She was a winder in tbs winding 
and spoofing department, Miss Cal
lahan wge peiisiDned October 1 after 
so years-.of serviee. She vrorked in 
the same department with Miss 
Barnes and lives ht 29 Mt, Nebp 
Place,

FUGHT TO BRAZIL

a fllgti 
B M f
K U T w

Rpine, Nby, l3.^r(AP)—Air Min
ister Balbo will personally conduct 

fUgbt of twelve seaplanes to 
from Prventeilo, Italy, Deo, 

was announced in an auUiorl- 
tatlve source tonight.

The flight will' be made in bydro- 
airplanes modeled from Italian 
bombing planes, with a epectal, in- 
siaUatidR of instruments including 
a new small but extremely powerful 
Wireless set ID eqpb maehine.

A MEAN RACKET

iJ-r-^ver jrtnee

" (MTO taildng in
stead of having title writers do the 
Job for them' there has been a cry

SS£*” * M t  would be iuitabU
Hftreld Lloyd bas. Just that in bis 

newest v^Teet >Blrst,'*
But be also bee morA WbUe tbe 
kids are screamlnr at tbe come* 
disA's antics, adults will bdd ti^r 
sides to keep from laugblng too 
much and may oecaeimally close 
their Ay»9 figalMt the a r m  that 
reaUy j^s.a  itrabi jm ottri nervoua 
s y s t e o i , ' ' " '

No foolin’ , folks, If latwbs, tbrUls 
and romance oombinsa in tbe 
proper proportiOM make a picture, 
then L l# d  has a film that’s worth 
saving your nickels for a wetk to

N a t U W i r <10 m os^  
L4oyd, But O f ebarming little Bar
bara Kent fives a good account of 
herself In eupdlylof tbe romance, 
Pbe ii  the one who is >largely re
sponsible for Harold dokif the 
things be doM, And she makes you 
fed that you would do twice as 
mush for her,

Muob ot tbe itory is laid on board 
ship and was filmed between dan 
Francleeo w d Honolulu. But tbe 
tbrltllnf climax finds Lloyd on tbe 
side of a tall building midway be
tween tbe ground and roof.

Anethsr Thvfllsp
Another film which, has thrills 

—but tbe kind that 'make cold 
shfVere run up and down your 
eplnal column is 'The Cat 
Creeps,” This picture, directed by 
Rupert Julian, Is taken from the 
stags play. “The Cat and the Ca
nary,” And whiis the story has been 
changed somewhat, it has lost none 
of Its mystery element,

Helen Twelvetrsss, who baa been 
giving a very good account of her
self recsntiy,..bas tbs featured role, 
supported by Raymond Haekett, 
Nell Hamilton, Ulyan Tashraan, 
Jean Hersholt and Blanche Fred- 
erlcl. All of'them, especially Miss 
Frederloi, do good work and under 
Julian’s direction manage to keep

ABOIITTOWN
TEe Women’s committhe of the 

Manohester Green Community ilSub- 
ive »  wUit and daaee toi

row IveifiQg in tbe Green school as
sembly bd«. They will award a cash 
Attendance prUa and six priaea for 
the wla&ers at carde, and fohaw the 
games with refreshments rad danc-

- Harold Jeaanis, who lives in 
Glastonbury, Just over the Mafi- 
ebfIter line, was married Wednes
day afternoon to Miss Grace Bbir- 
isy luiyer of Manobester. The sm«- 
riage was performed by justioe 
the Peace Morris Pastemaek ot 
this place.

A. F. Turner of S3 Strickland 
street is seriously iU at hia home. He 
l„ threatened with pneumonia.

S E E E O n t n r . A .

Bids Sooffat Bir T r w ^
P ki^uwIH W m j D N IH V

Rniiflnia Hswa M̂Miei iiviiRiw|l fiv i w wwrou

•* Postmaster Ernest F. Brdwr 
custodian of the govemmmit sit 
for a pest office at the Center berf 
today received a notification 
01C Treasury Department at Waisb 
ington that bids on making a survd: 
of the Federal building site wQl b 
received November *25. This is th 
first indioatlon in several years tha 
the department is taking any actioi 
towards building the Federal pos

Mr. and Mrs; »George Williams, i 
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Knofla, Mr. I 
and Mrs. Ernest Roy and Mr. and 1 office here.
Mrs. Thomas Conran were in Wor- Bids
cester over tbe week-end attend- Those who wish to Wd on makinj 
ing the # rd  and 4Ttb District Con-1 the survey of the site are asked b 
vention of tJons, to arrange for tbe ! get "the specifications from Post 
part that the ̂ New England Lions 1 master Emest'F. Brown at the pos 
will play *u thb next national con- ■ office on Depot Square. Sealed bid 
vention which lb to be held in Can- will be opened in the Treasury De 
ada. ! partment, office of the Superwslm

—— vArohltect, Room 439, on Novenlbe

Harold Uoyd in a tbrlll scene from **Fect First”

Binghamton, N- T,, Nov, 18—  
(AP)—  Racketeers, by pronfislng 
Jobs to unemployed mea here, have 
defrauded at Uaet a score of per- 
eoDs, police learned today.

Victims were approtensd by tbe 
racketeers and promised work in in
dustrial plants on payment of a fee* 
In most cases a payment of |12 
was demanded in advance, V # n  
payment'of the fee, the appHcants 
were given names of plante at 
wiilcb to apply for employment, 
police said, wben tbs victims ap
plied for work they found that the 
premised Jobe did notYXist.

tbe identity of tbe mysterious killer 
bidden until the very end.

Neither music nor songe are In
cluded. in this one,» but for tboee 
who Uke mystery stories It offers 
â  good evening's entertainment.

It's not hard to guesi (rom the 
title, "The Widow From Chicago," 
that this latest Alice WhiteL picture 
deals with gangsters. And such a 
guess le right. What's more, it li 
a fast moving and in some spots 
humorous gangster film that is 
bound to please any audience.

Olrl Traps Gang
A girl posing as the widow of a 

Chicago gapgster goes to another 
town and gets a Job as hostess in 
a dance hall owned by a gang lead

er there, knowing that he or one 
of his men killed her brother. Of 
course her purpose is to avenge her* 
brother’s death, wbleh she finally 
does by Upping off tbe police on a 
big robbery so that they are' able to 
cateb the gang red-handed.

Alice White is Just herself as the

5lrl. 0he doesn’t do anything any 
IfferenUy than she has done be- 

fore—wbloh means that a lot of 
fane will like her. But the real 
acting honors go to Edward Robin
son, wh0 4>lays the role of tbe gang 
chief. He easily proves tq this pic
ture, as he hakln others before, that 
he is one of the best bets who ever 
came out here from the legitimate 
stage.

jnincs r . Burk©
The funeral of James F, Burke, 

who died from hums suffered in the 
Miller block fire in Hartford on Sat
urday last, was held yesterday at 
St. Patrick’s Church, Hartford and 
the body was brought to Manches
ter for buriai in St. Bridget’s ceme
tery. ___________

RED RIOT IN NEW YORK

HOLD TWO SUSPECTSs . .
? Meriden, Nov. X8.—(AP) — Two 

ford youths, William Ladone, 
of 20 Frederick street, and Wil 

tm Nowoset, 28, of 229 MarUn 
rect, held on a charge of robbery 
connecUon with a noldup of an 

leged gambling place here on Oo 
jiber 81, bad tbeir oases continued 

Saturday in the police court here 
Jay. Their bonds were reduced 
3B) 910,000 to 95,(XH) each.

TRACTOR LANDS ZEP^LIN

Friodrlcbshafen, Germany, Nov. 
18.—(AP.)-—*Pbe veteran ground 
crew which Has been hauling the 
Graf Eeppelin back to earth after 
her- numerous flights stood to one 
side tjpday while a lumbering cater
pillar tractor did the Job for them.

This WAS Just an experlnmt, hut 
it appeared satisfactory, tbe spe
cially constructed tractor CTawled 
along the groumJ slOMdy winding up 
the airship’s landing hawsers, and 
bringing it gently downward to the 
point where, the pilot could swing 
her nose over toward the mooring 
maet. The opernUon was accom 
pushed without mlebap.

New York, Nov, 18— (APWMore 
than a thousand Communist sym- 
jatblzers battled with police today 
n a demonstration in front of a 
cafeteria in West Thirty-fourth 
street which-pas been the scene of 
labor-'trouble,:ln recent l^©eks. i 

Hsdf a dOBcn perSons were injured 
in the strug^e and between thirty 
and forty were arrested.

A month ago, Left Wing Com 
munists were restrained from 
picketing the cafeteria, operated by 
the Salgretn Cafeteria Company in 
the garment making section of 
Manhattan. Since the inJuncUon 
waeJasued Un patrolmen have been 
stationed in front of the establieh- 
ment to protect it.

Today paraders, many of them 
earrj^ f demonstrative banners, 
marohed fnto the street and some-

and two DoUce emergenoy squads 
and addiCmnal patrolmen form an 
adjacent sthtlon wer© summoned to 
cope With the crowd,

HbylOi father of tbe literature of 
card rules, could revisit tbe world, 
he would oome to the conclusion
that he had started something.

Some two oenturles ago lie decid
ed to put his knowledge of whist 
into writing and he produced a mod
est volume of 86 pages conUinisg 
aU there was to tell of tbe rules of 
the game "whereby a beginner may, 
with due attention to them, attain 
to the playing it well,"

Hoyle did not know that whist in 
time, wdttid jirtve way to bridge, to 
bAfolldwsd by auction bridge and 
tM contract bridge ot today, each 
a be InterpreUd by more books 

than Heyio ŝ first 'volume had

" I S f  of which la introduction to 
tbe fact that a copy of Hoyle’e first 
card book, the '̂edlto prlncepe” of 
the UUrature ot card playing, has

STOCKBROKERS SENTENCED
Toronto, Oflt., Nov. 18.—(AP)— 

Prison Urme were imposed today 
upon two former Toronto j etock 
brokers recently convicted of con 
spiraoy to dqfraud and of fraudu
lent purchase send s<ae of aecurities.

WiUiam J. Smart waa sentenced 
to three years In the penitentiary, 
and Mauriee E.'Young, hie partner 
in tbe firm of Homer L. Oibeon A 
Company, to two-years and six 
months.

NOON STOCKS

DISTRIBUTOR W ANTED 
Man over SO years of age wanted 

) represent New York Investment 
^ouse selling seourittei of leading 
aanclal InatltuUons. Experienoe 
this line Is not essential.

7%a right man Will be given 100% 
-opevatkm and an opportunity to 
srmanently establish himself la the 

adal buiineee in hia own com
ity. ''

Complete details of past experl- 
ie« must be fives la your first 
ttpr.
)D|UBSS IHBFT* M, SUITE 819 

; CIW ifOVB AVENUE
New York, N. Y.

New York, Nov. 13—(AP)—Share 
prices-again turned upward after 
absorbing a flurry of selling during 
the morning in today’s Stock Mar-r 
ket. •»■.

Losses of 3 points in American 
Telepbono'and Loews, and of a point 
in U. S, Steel and Radio and a few
?ther prominent issues, were vlr- 
uaUy regained by,rolddny. ra<* 

oral issues sold up 8 -to ’8 polnw 
above yesterdaj^S woslng pribee. H 

Copperreontinaed to work higK4 
er in further response to the in
crease in red metal prices. Ameri-r 
can Smelting, Kenneeott and Calu
met and A iw na gained 2 or more 
Howe Sound advanced 2 1-2. Wool 
worth, Proctor and GainWIe, ,Publ 
Service of N, J. and t^ca Cdla gai: 
ed 2 to S.

BRANDfilS IS 74 TODAY

- Washington, Nev.,- 36.—(AP.) 
Justice .Louis D. Braadeis spent to
day working pretty much as usual 
even thou# It was his seventy 
fourth birthday.

The oeeseion passed quietly with 
the Justice engsged In court work at 
his residenoe, t ^  ̂  jUipreme Cour 
being in recess preparing opinions 
in a large number of eases. Appoint, 
ed by President Wilson in 3916 he 
hss for four years been eligible for 
retirement. He has-shown no dlspo. 
sltlon to lay down the Impprtan

(I'ifc-» vd
PLANE FORCED DOWN

Hoyle’s First Book Comes To U, S . ;
Only Other Copy Stays At Oxford

> ------------ -----
Ner/ York. (AP.)—If Edmondefound lU way to this country from

England.
So far as known there is only one 

other copy in existence, in tbe Bo
dleian library at Oxford.

Hoyle, tho weight of whose au
thority is indicated by the fact that 
tho phrase "according to Hoyle" is 
a proverb, was bom In 3672.

Hie early life is lost in the mists 
of history, and it is not until 3743 
that he emerges as a teachpr of 
whist in Queen Square, London.

Ho complied a handbook on whist 
playing which circulated among his 
studa'nts and which finally devel
oped into his famous- "Short Trea
tise. on tbe Game of Whist," pub
lished in 3742.

Hoyle continued to be regarded 
as authorlUtlve until 1864. after 
which bis laws gradually were su
perseded by new rules adopted by 
Arlington and Portland clubs in 
that year.

"THE DOVE" IS FOUND
New York, Nov. 31—(AP)—Louis 

Taube, known as "The Dove" and 
•ough  ̂ as, a valuable and involun
tarily missing witness In tho Ap
pellate Court’s j investigation of 
Magistrate’s Courts, has been found 
in a house in Jersey C3ty, it became 
known today,

The house, It was said, was the 
same one to which Joseph Lesser, 
employed as a process server in the 
inquiry, was declared to have been 
kidnapped a few days ago by four 
men and held overnight while ho 
was interrogated at length about

The largest - crowd of the season 
turned out for the weekly setback 
sitting at the West Side Rec last 
night, 26 tables being filled with 
players.  ̂ F. M. Galiagher won a 
turkey as first prise, Joseph Plavell j 
won another as second, Miss Ali«e 
B. Stone won' third, the prise be
ing pillow cases, and Mrs. William 
Anderson and Mrs. Bert Judd were 
tied for fourth prize, merchandise.

Mrs. Wesley Porter who recently 
sold her property on Garden street 
left this week for California, to 
spend tho winter with her daughter, 
Mrs. Edwin Brush. Mrs. Brush will 
be remembered as the former Miss 
Ada Porter, and widely known as a 
concert contralto.

Arrangements have been made 
whereby those who desire trans
portation to the benefit card party 
for Mary Bushnell Cheney auxiliary, 
U.a.W.V., at the Highland Park 
Community clubhouse, tomorrow 
evening will he aocommodfited. 
Automobiles owned by Charles B.

25, 3930, at 2 p. m. The notioe ww 
received this morning from'Jame 
A. Wetmorc, acting supervisint 
architect.

Site Approved
Lost. Saturday Congressman E 

Hart Fenn was informed byJth' 
Postmaster General that tha' sit 
hare bad been investigated and tha 
its location waa approved. Con 
gressman Fenn said at the time tha' 
in accordance with the number O' 
years* the site has been owned bl 
the government Manchester i< 
fourth on the list in the entire coup 
try. If this order is followed it ii 
possible that, at last, some aqUo>. \ 
will be taken towards building th< 
post office here. . .

HARTFORD BROKERS 
FAIL FOR $100,001

(Continued Eiioni Page 1.) ’ ^

«> h* Company was to bo named ftbalver
Ma?? iSSet^^aSd '*'*»•*» OonuajUBion-at the terminus, Main etrwt and ghlppee sent a oorp» of txamln-

ers into the company's offioeA undei 
Henry Svanier, to inveetigate i^

AHACKED BY PIRATES
Hong Kong, Nov. 38.—(AP)—The 

Norwegian steamer Hlnmdo today 
radioed she had been atUcked by 

[rates betwem Swatow and Hong 
:oDg. ' One of her crew was 

wounded and two Chinese compra- 
dores were carried off by the pirates. 
Tbe Hlnmdo was expected here to- 
d ^ .

‘ The pirates adopted the usual 
method of Joining the ship as pas- 
smigeni. They attacked tbe bridge 
and engine room slmuitaneously at 
a pre-arranged et|:na!i and taking 
control thoroughly looted the ship, 
robbing the passengers of everything 
th #  possessed.

'They ordered the chip to proceed 
to Mire bay where It arrived last 
night. There' they landed taking 
with them the chief and third offi- 
cerfas# be held JJor ransom. The
Hlrunfio left Swatow for Bangkok

—  . .  ------------------------------------------------------

pas

FUERS REACH INDIA

jiesdky with 325 of the coolie class 
kssongers aboard.

BROKERS SUSPENDED

Saigon, French Indo-Chlna, Nov. 
33. — (AP) — The French filers, 
Goulette and Lalouette, landed here 
today having come from Paris in 
five days, three hturs, fifty minutes, 
flying time, which wnn more than 
thirty hours better than the fastest 
previous time established by Diou- 
donne Coste and Maurice Bellonte.

The fliers left Paris November 8, 
There was some anxiety when they 
were not heard from during the 
first day of their flight, but on Nor 
vember 0 they landed.at Basja, Irak, 
and subsequently at Karachi, and 
Calcutta.

The trip waa without untoward In
cident, but the aviators said they 
had slept only nine hours since 
lea'ving Paris.

Taube’s testimony v̂ gs said by in
vestigators to, be of special value 
as It bears qn the alleged existence 
of a ring which extorted money 
from others arrested on vice 
charges.

Details of, Lessor’s reported kid- 
n««';;iing engafcd the attention of 
tbe police today. They were in
formed that Lesser was seized by 
four men In front of tbe Tombs 
prison in Center street and cai’ried 
away In a motor car.

Hartford road between 7:30 and 8 
p, m. Tbe social Is for the relief 
fund.

Mrs, Elisabeth Phelon of Church 
street entered St. Francis hospital 
yesterday and underwent a minor 
operation today-

Ward Cheney Camp, ' U.S.W.'V., 
wilLhold its regular meeting thle 
evening at 8 o’clock in the State 
Armory. A good turnout of tbe 
comradee is looked for as several 
matters of business will bo acted 
upon.

Mrs. Emil Dickenson of 482 
Adams street who underwent a 
major operation yesterday at the 
Memorial hospital, is reported to b* 
resting as cornfortably as can be ex
pected today.

SEE CHURCH UNITY

condition, no bueinew has beti 
transacted. Today the Havtiord of
fice at 750 Main street and WUli 
mantle office were oloeed by Uu 
bank coromieetoner.

BLAST HURTS SEVEN

CURB QUOTATIONS
' (By Assoolated frees.)

Amer Cities Tow and Lt B . . .  T
Arne Super Power..................  l l i j
Cent State* E ieo .................... eVi
Cities Service ......... .̂ IITi,
Elec Bond and Share . . . . .  f . . 48Vi
Niag and riud f o w ............ . 30TI
PennrOad ............................  7
S O Ifld .....................  3611
United Gas ...........    8$̂
Unit Lt and Pow A ............ . 38
Util Pow tusd Lt
Vacuum Oil ..........................

t
BRIDGEPORT MAN SHOT

! R »bS.T  u 'l 't tr iK 'd
DCfoUatiODs Cor‘church unlt.v grow.i''?' ? ' “ « ihoUvo whlch_l.il to fee' 
ing out of the Umbeth conference! 22-®»»-
w i  struck tSdiy ir addresses bj i °̂V® the l^Wl®hl^. Ck^^
» e  Archbishops of Cwterbury and [ K*2?® o ĉlock thk

by
Po-

TO RECONSTRUCT HOME

Stamford, Nov, 38,—(AP)—M?- 
and Mrs, R. C. Sprague of Peter* 
boro street, Boston and CSiarlei 
Lora, pilot and owner o f a mono
plane, ejpapbd injury here thi* 
afternoon when the plane crashed 
making a forced landing in a field 
on Noroton Hill. -Poor visibility
caused Lora to seek a landing. As 
he manoeuvred the plane’s tall hit 
the top of a tree and plunged to the 
ground. The pUfie was badly damag
ed,'.

Philadelphia, Nov. 13.—(AP) — 
Smith Brothers and Company, in
vestment brokers who yesterday an
nounced it would voluntarily liqui
date its ajfalrsj was suspended by 
the- Philadelphia Stock Exchahge 
today for insolvmcy.

Hartford, Nov. 33.—(AP)—Chair
man Benedict M. Holden of the 
veterans’ home commission, has been 
authorized by the commission, to 
appoint a committee of three for the 
purpose of making a thorough study 
of tho cost of reconstructing tbe 
plant at the Fitch’s Home qt- Noro
ton. in comparison with the cost of 
constructing a new plant on; another 
site.

MU91NE89 ON UPGRADE 
New Haven, Nov. 38.—(AP)—An 

industrial survey in New Haven api.0 
nearby towns naade by tbe Register 
and reviewed'today fgys that "busi
ness a&8 industry art definitely oh 
the upgrade and show indlcatloM luf

ei^te on full stSiedulei and areANDOVER CR09SING
Hartford, Nov. 18.4-‘ (A^)*.*iJud|a 

Newel Jennings in the Bui^rlor
lunty, has 'sus 

talned the diraurrsjs,of we Attorney
Court for ioUaad'county, has sus- 

Tsc. of tb
General in the a j^ m  of the town
of Andover from the deoislon rad 
order of the rubUo UtiUtl# Cora-

ing at Andover.

taking ;0tt. *mp)oye«s who were 
fQ«9«d off the payroll earlier In the
year.

Worked the double steal. f • * f * . .

SHIPPBB AS SPBAKI»
New Haven, Nov, 18v—<AP) 

Bank Commisaloner Lester E. Ship- 
pea will be the ipeeker at the Oon- 

• ■ '3lIon.^«

Ironton. Ohln, Nov. 33.—(AP.)— 
Seven children were injured, two 
possibly fatally, when a tree stump 
dynamited by contractors crashed 
through the roof of a country school 
at Kelly’s bridge, near here, today.

James Dean, 32, suffered a crush
ed skull when struck by tha stump 
as it fell into the school room. A 
portion also struck Rodney Elam, 
33, severing his scalp.

County officials said 22 sticks of 
dynamite bad been placsd beneath 
the stump at a point 325 yards from 
the school. When it was exploded a 
portion of the stump weighing about 
000 pounds went into the air and 
broke through the roof of tho build
ing.

STATE’S WATER CASE
Hartford, Nov. 13. —JAP) — 

Deputy Attorney General Eunest L. 
Averlll and Attorneys'll. Ami Cut
ter and Joseph Callahan of the at
torney general’s office in Boaton, 
have completed the revised tran
script of svidence in tbe Connectiout 
River diversion and to be filed on 
(Saturday 'n the United States su
preme court in Washington.

HIOGINS TO ATTEND
Hartford, Nov. 53.— (AP)—Dr, 

WUHam L. Wgglns, state secretary 
and htf deputy. Elmer Lounsbury, 
wtlMeave Saturday for M«nq>his, 
Tenn„ where they wiL attend the an 
nual convention of tbe forty-eight 
secretaries of state, which will be 
held from Nov. 18 to 21.

■ SUICIDE VERDICT

York at tn.lr- ™ p,cuv.
"The door which waa opened In! f°'’®‘°8: Everett Meyer, ^  of 

1920." tho Archbishop of Canterbury | Sergeant (partes Meyer, to 
said, "is Che door which leads along drive him away in an automobile at 
a definite road toward a definite ' point of a gun. - 
Ideal." ( 1 JVlth a one-quarter inch wound in

iThe Archbishop of York declared, bis abdomen, ciarrano is at St. Vln- 
that the cask of the Lambeth con-; cent’s hospital today. X-ray pictures 
ference was "no longer one of issu-! are being taken and his conditidn is 
Ing a general call to unity,”, but has not considered serious. It is believ- 
reacbed a stage of "definite negotla-' cd a blank cartridge, may. have, been 
Uons.” iWsed.

if. -„v-  ̂*:

niQtieut: AMonialioB.«f Bta^
a a i ’Prnst.CloWi 
ing'̂ hare November 19.

Married po 
Melvin‘Ott and

quietly Sept. 80 that few people heard anything Abqnt It, 
Wi bride, formerly Miss Mildred Wattlngy of New Or- 

leans, fOeenDy vetumsd to the home of ott’s parents in Gretna. La., after 
ai hohsynwra triiy thiough the west [ Gtt is  ths ^ b y ” outfieldw of the 
New York Giants. , -  N

Willimantic, Nov. 13.—(AP)— 
Mrs. Kathsrlne B. Johason, 49, of 
Storrs, died in St. Joseph’s bospiUl 
early today from the effects of 
poison sbs took lost Friday,

Dr. C. E. Stmonda medical ex
aminer found it a case of suicide. 
She was reported to have been ip ill 
health.

UNDY8 l e a v e 'BOSTON
Boston, Nov. 33.—(AP)—Colonel 

and Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh took 
off from ths Salt Boston airport to
day for New York. The Undbergha 
came here ..yesterday to attend a 
banquet of alumnae and friend* of 
several New England ooUeges at 
which Mrs. Lindbergh’s father. Uni
ted States Senator-elect Dwight W. 
Morrow of New Jorwy wna the 
principal spseker, '

At the airport-, Lindbergh met 
Stanl«f Boynton, youtMul Lexlng- 
tofi aviator wbo recently estabfisni> 
ed a ti^s-CDntioMitM JUi ôr record.

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY STATE Last' Times Today 
Ramon Novarro 

“CaU of the Flesh”

B I L L E  l ^ V E
.With '

DOUGLAS 
FAIRBANKS, JR,

« O N E  N I G H T  
A T  S U S l E ^ S '

The strangest sight 
'sweetheart ever spent!

any

PLUS-------

A grand and giorioiw whirligig of
{ outh, fun, fralie and footmlll 
Vs tbe happiest, satmplest treat 

of your-plotore-going rays.

BESSIE LOVE
STANLEY SMITH ____

OJFF  EDWARDS and MARY l:A t^ 48t

'' J
t . ’ >.'j
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WHDSTOFTAU
I Noted Diplomat Quits Meet

ing To Dispnss World 
 ̂ C ourt^H e Is D ispsted .

Boston, Nov. 13.—(AP)—Richard 
Washbura Child, author and diplo
mat, today walked out of a meeting 
of the Institute of Current Interna
tional Problems of the United States 
a t which he was to have given a 35 
minute address with the explanation 
to newspapermen that he was “dis
gusted.”

Child, who was to have spoken in 
opposition to America’s adherence 
to the World Court, was introduced 
after Professor Manley O. Hudson 
of Harvard University, authority on 
international law, had traced the de
velopment of the World Court and 
favored American participation.

“I  am just going to ask one ques
tion,” Child said. “You can talk 

I about the legal effect of our adher
ence to the World Court. You can 
go through the Root formula, in 
fact all the formulae, (striking the 
table for emphasis), but what’s go- 

' ing to happen in case the League 
asks an advisory opinion of a body 
of which we are members and we 
exercise our privilege of getting 
out?

Uproar In Senate
“First, there will be an uproar in 

the Senate. Then there will be racial 
difficulties in the country. In fact, 
we will be in a nice trap. That’s the 
whole story and that’s all I’ve got 
to say.'” ■

Prof. Hudson immediately arose 
and said: “You’re not going to 
leave now. You’re going to be ask
ed some questions. I ’m not going 
toilet you get away with that.”

Child already had left the plat
form. He turned to Hudson and 
said: “I have the grippe. I’ve al
ready asked the question. I’m look- 

» ing a t this from the political side.” 
Walks Out

“Sit down and have a cigarette,” 
Hudson said. “I’ll answer your 
question.”

. • “I ’m sorry,” Child answered. “I 
(have a bad case of grippe,” and 
walked out.

Afterward he told newspapermen, 
“I was < disgusted. We are not 
members of the World Court and we 
should not join the World Court. 
But all we heard was the manner in 
which World Court judges were 
elected. I couldn’t  stand it any 
longer.’*

SPEED UP PLANS
FOR SHORT TERM

(Continued From Pc 1.)

as an incomprehensible apology for 
a Democratic victory.

The first administration objective 
at the coming December short ses
sion is the passage of unemploy
ment measures. They are to indude 
bills for expansion of public works 
construction, speeded developments 
of inland waterways and appropria
tions for seed loans to drought suf
ferers.

Next rank the nine appropriation 
bills needed to support the govern
ment departments for the coming 
year.

Unfinished Business
The final phase of the adminis

tration objectives covers unfinished 
business—the multitude of proposals 
left unpassed a t the end of the last 
session. Among them is the ques
tion of Muscle Shoals disposition, 
deadlocked in conference between 
Senate and House representatives, 
the first pledged to government op
eration, the latter to leasing to pri
vate Interests.

Senator McNary of Oregon, as
sistant Republican leader, who 
called on >'Jie President yesterday 
said he would press a t the outset for 
the acceptance of the government 
operation oroposal. Representative 
Reece, Republican, Tennessee, head 
of the House conference group came 
from a talk with the President pre
dicting a veto for the government 
operation measure if passed.

Another source of complications 
appeared in talk of a  renewed move
ment for enacting farm legislation 
containing either the export debent; 
ure or the equalization fee. Both 
have been fn disfavor with the ad
ministration.

EDITOR INDICTED
Sebring, Fla., Nov. 13.—(AP)— 

The Highland County Grand Jury 
today returned an indictment charg- 

I ing Fred O. Eberhardt, editor of the 
I Florida State News a t Tallahassee, 
and his publishing company, Fred 
O. Eberhardt, Inc., with criminaUy 
libeling Governor Doyle E. Carlton. 
Eberhardt’s bond was fixed a t 
$ 1,000.

Two coimts were contained in the 
indictment. They charged Eber
hardt and his newspaper with drcu-< 
latog*two “malicious, libelous and 
defamatory” articles concerning the 
governor; with “contriving * * •yto 
bring ^dm into public scorn, con
tempt,: scandal, infamy and disgrace 
and td>irepresent him as a corrupt 
and d w < ^ rab le  official,” and to 
‘‘insinuate and cause it to be be- 
lleved'Tthe g^ovemor had been “guil
ty of gross misconduct” in office.

The Indictment came after the 
Leon ^ im ty  Grand, Jury a t Talla- 
h a s s e e ti^  failed to find evidence to 
siibstainliate the governor’s charge 
that newspapers in the

{state” hlkd Ubded him by accusing 
! him of brlbeiy and with having ille- 
I gal oonneetions with Chicago gang
sters. V

I -■ — :------------
j 'I n  a  r e ^ ^ t  gale 600 vessels of 

the Scottish fishing fleet lost 31,- 
’ 000 nets, ’valued pL more than

Advimee Guards
Thmsts and Counters 

Interest to Local Soldiers

Ckimpany G
Company G has had some fine 

training in the last week in the way 
of march discipline. The parade in 
Meriden Saturday prepared the men 
for the parade Tuesday and they 
sure did march well, judging by the 
comments heard from people who 
are military and otherwise. I t seems 
that when a route for a parade is 
laid out the parade conunittee looks 
for hills for the men to climb, and 
very little, if any, level stretches. 
The Meriden affair was no excep
tion. However, it is over and outside 
of the fact that Private John Sprout 
was vamped repeatedly, by some 
beautiful Meriden girls and Private 
Duke missed the buss coming home, 
there were no other outstanding fea
tures. -

After the Armistice Day parade 
the men of Co. G “dyed.” The par
ade itself had nothing to do vuth it. 
Anyone who has ever been or is now 
in the service knows how unsatis
factory the O. D. color is. I t turns 
a thousand and one different shades 
from what it is supposed to be. The 
belts of the Company have long 
needed a bath of some sort of color, 
for u n ifo r m ity ’s  sake, if for nothing 
else, and they received it Tuesday. 
Sergeant Frey was the boss dyer, 
and he was ably assisted by Private 
(Lightweight) Shuetz. The men of 
the Company filed past the vat of 
dye, the dyers dipped the belts and 
lo and behold out they came a 
beautiful shade of dark green. Now, 
the brass must be polished.

The following men of G Co. have 
been recommended for promotion to 
the g^ade of Corporal and it is ex
pected that they will wear their 
stripes a t next Monday’s drill. The 
men are Private Howard Cassells, 
William DeHan, Daniel McCarthy. 
These men are exceptionally good 
soldiers and their advancement is 
well deserved.

Private Vennart should not have 
any radiator trouble this winter. He 
walked off with a prize of one gal
lon of radiator gylcerine a t the State 
theater Wednesday night. Some 
people are bom lucky. Others are 
bom good looking. The Private from 
the west side was bom both ways.

The men of both Companies are 
asked to assemble a t the corner of 
Park and Main street tonight a t 7 
p. m. At this time they will assume 
charge of the indoor golf course in 
the building on .the comer of Park 
and Main streets. Contests and 
competition have been planned and 
it is hoped each mah ■will do his part 
to make the venture a success. 
Private Jarvis and Private Edward 
McKeever will represent Co. G 
Thursday and Friday nights.

It is planned to hold the next 
court martial in the Company’s 
room in order that the men of the 
Company will see how a military 
court functions. Some of the men 
of Co. G have been missing drills 
and other formations lately and as 
it is a case of attend drills, pay 
fines, or go to jail, the men have the 
privilege of accepting either alter
native.

Next Monday’s drill of Co. G will 
be the regular Monday “Dress” af
fair. White shirts and collars are 
in order. The public is cordially in
vited to attend these dress drills and 
also all other drills. Assembly will 
.sound a t 7:29 p. m. and the men will 
fall in a t 7:30 p. m.

Howitzers
Lieutenants Helmar G. Anderson 

and Horace F. Murphey of the 
Howitzer Company were unable to 
participate in the Armistice Day 
parade due to illness.

Members of the Howitzer Com
pany hav been ordered to report 
to the supply sergeant on Friday 
of this week to draw tlm ‘clothing 
that was turned in for the inspec
tion of property. The inspection was 
made on Monday of this week.

Nekt Tuesday will be the last 
drill night of this month for the 
Howitzer Company. The regular 
monthly inspection of uniforms and 
equipment will be made by the com' 
pany
compsmy •will wdar white shirts, col
lars and black ties with the melton 
uniform. After the drill the ad
journed meeting of the company 
association will be held and will be 
followed by refreshments.

Payrolls will be prepared imme
diately after the next drill and will 
be forwarded as soon as possible for 
payment in order that the checks 
may be in the hands of the men 
shortly after December Isti 

Preparations are under way for 
the annual federal inspection which 
wdll probably be made early in Feb
ruary. Several promotions and gen
eral reassignment of duties will be 
made about December 1st.

The payroll for the pistol range 
work has been forwarded for pay
ment and the money is expected 
shortly.

An indoor baseball game follows 
each drill of the Howitzer Company 
and is participated in by many of 
the men. Keen rivalry develops 
with each game.

The company turned out with 
good attendance for the parade in 
Meriden on last Saturday. Due to 
the absence of lieutenants Ander
son and Mutphey the two platoons 
were imder the command of Ser- 
ge£uits Finn and Doran. The cart
ridge belts which have been recent
ly dyed a dark green attracted con
siderable attention along the line of 
march. .

A D A1>|S HOUSE CONVERTED INTO A P A R M E O T S: ” t f l o u t f M i n s :
fix-L
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Above is the Adams house a t 118’Main street formerly one of the town’s show places, which has been 
rebuilt into seven apartments by Edward J. HoU. PracticaUy all of the rich woodwork in the fine home 
has been retained in the different suites. ;  ̂ '

RED CROSS DRIVE NOT 
YET IN FULL STRIDE

Only $31.85 Reported For First 
Two Days But There’s Lot of 
Time Ahead.
The first two days of the Ameri

can Red Cross drive for member-

OPEN FORUM
BETTER TIMES AHEAD

Editor, The Herald:
“It were not best that we should 

all think alike;
I t is difference of opinion that 

makes horse-races.”
MARK TWAIN.

We all are aware of the hard
__  , times, and realize that the nation!
skips have netted contributions ] jg enveloped in the problem of un-

CYCLONE IN BURMA 
KILLS HUNDREDS

totaling $31.85 of the quota of $2,  ̂
400 to be obtained by the Manches
ter Chapter. An organization of 
nearly a hundred workers began a 
o^invass of the town Armistice Day 
and although the campaign is start
ing slowly expectations are that the 
quota will be exceede. before the 
drive closes in two weeks time. The 
Chamber office, which is being used 
as campaign headquarters, will be 
open Saturday night until 9 o^clock.

CALL GENERAL STRIKE 
ON LIMA’S RAILROADS

Whole Town Wiped Out, 
Trees Uprooted and lTes 
se!s In the Harbor Sunk.

(Continued From Page 1.)

poration. Their strike was called 
after they had learned that work
men a t La Oroya an important An
dean mining center, had stopped 
work.

Immediately the local police post
ed an armed guard at the bridge on 
the Oroya road and prevented work
men from crossing the bridge to 
join forces with those a t La Oroya.

ThS result waa a pitched battle 
in which guns were brought into 
play. 'Twelve workmen were killed 
and about 25 were wounded.

(jhapman; a mine employee, m d 
Tripary, a storekeeper, were stiruck 
by stray bullets;

The rioters, driven back upon the 
town, surged toward stores and 
company offices bent on attacking 
all foreigners they met on the way.

Bashes In His Head
They found Chapman, wounded, 

and bashed in his head. They came 
upon Tripary’s body and beheaded 
it, the engineer said. He reported 
that another American named Kel
ley was badly beaten, and received 
a bullet wound in the face. Another 
man named Merger also believed to

employment. Furthermore; Man 
Chester, our own town, is threaten
ed by these two factors. An inte^st- 
ing phase of the present economic 
situation is the imemployment of 
money along with the imemploy
ment of man. In September the Uni
ted State Treasury offered short 
time Treasury notes of about a bil
lion and a quarter dollars, bearing 
interest at two and three-eights per
cent. The offer was nearly four 
times oversubscribed. There is an 
Immense increase in savings-book 
dSiiosits, indicating a tremendous 
reservoir of unused capital seeking 
unemployment at low rates. As a t
titudes change people who have 
been holding the money will release 
it. People who have put off buying 
because of the present uncertainties 
have needs which eventually must 
be met. The auto that was not pur- 1  
chased will be bought the next year. ]
Likewise the radio, the new home] 
and so on down the long list of de-1 
sires ajid ambitions which go with | 
the high level of education in i 
America. !

There are many causes for th e '
! economic Ipwtlde the world over; 1 
I namely: ravages of war; extrava
gant speculations; and blind over-1 

1 production. This summer one of the 1  ■ . '
I longest droughts in the history of j . • .

the United States hit this country. Middletown, Nov. 13 — j(AP) — 
Let us read what Calvin Coolldge mayor’s fund to ajWith.e unem- 
bas to say: "It is no new thing to ployed this winter began to loom 
have temporary periods of economic ! large today. Ap unnamed citizen 
readjustments to a n e w  basis of dropped into Mayor Frederick J.

London, Nov. 13.—(AP.)—An Ex
change 'Telegraph dispatch from 
Rangoon today reported that hun
dreds of lives were lost in a  cyclone 
which wiped out the town of Kyauk- 
Pyu on the west coast of lower Bur
ma.

All buildings were repcy:te<  ̂de
stroyed, trees uprooted and 'vessels 
in the harbor carried out to sea.

The news agency rep o rt^  that 
all communications had been cut.

Kyauk-Pyu is -visited by vessels of 
the Britlsh-India -Steam Navigation 
Company and reports • to the news 
agency said that one of these had 
sunk.

It was feared that many ̂ villages 
in the neighborhood were destroy
ed. '

The homeless were reported to 
number thousands and relief work 
was in progress. ’ ■ -

FUND IN MIDDLEtaWN 
FOR J O B L E ^ iM S

production costs. While they are in 
progress business declines. When 

• they have completed, we have al
ways started out from new founda
tions toward an era of prosperity.” 
This goes! to show that the dark 
often turns brighter

Bieifteld's office and left.,$6.
Employes of the clty .wftter de 

partment^ voted to chlp.^ln'one per
cent of their wages ■Weel ,̂ to the 
fund, and the entire stsiff. of foe

- -  — - ___ I Middletown Press will do same.
as time goes j other city department eipmoyes are 

' to act tomorrowon.
In this connection I am thinking | 'There are an estimated^hOO men 

of the annual trip to Washington of , out of work here. The renef fund 
Senior Class of Manchester j will be distributed through'‘the city 

he an American was wounded three  ̂^̂ ^Sh. It is always bpst to prepare i treasurer. Men will be «-t 40
It would be wise to have everything • three days a week,'to;cle^''up 
ready so we could piCK up and go : grounds, streets, arid to chop wood 
to the nation's capltol. I suggest on city lands.
that we should let the matter rest The mayor’s relief fund'is headed

-With'.the eompletipn Of remodel
ing and redecorating a t the Adams 
House, so-called, a t 118 Main street,
E.‘ J. Holl'has-^ven Manchester its 
first all-electxid apartment ‘ house. 
Every converdence in this .modefplz- 
ed apartment building is 'stribtly 
up-to-date in every particular.

This old and beautiful home, 
gpven tbe'name of “The Gables” by 
the late Dr. Frank 'B. Adams, the 
formel- owner, was built nearly 50 
years ago with all'the' fine appoint
ments of the time.' The massive 
building 'contained many beautiful, 
large rooms, several of them done 
in mahogany,, redwood, butternut 
and other woods, making a beauti
ful interior effect. The house was 
built' before modem plpmbirig was 
fcridvim, arid the" heating pl?mt was 
far inadequate to heat the nearly 
thirty rooiris. The reported cost of 
the orlginjd mansion was $50,000.

Since taking over the property 
last summer Mr. HoU decided to 
give Manchester =.ar strictly. modem, 
aU-electiic apartment home; 4n 
keeping with the beautiful sur
roundings incorporating in the new 
stmeture the ultra-modem appli
ances that are becoming standard 
in modem home constmetion. Work 
was begun late in the summer, fur- 
nisfiing employment for inany of 
the. Holl workmen a t a time when 
other constmetion was quiet. The 
new structure is now coinplete ex
cept outside painting and the care 
of the grounds.

The newly remodeled building 
consists of seven-'modem apart
ments, using 23 of the rooms to 
mfike five three-room apartments 
and two of. four, rooms. All of the 
living roorhs axe very large, each 
having one of the original fire
places, thereby adding to the beau
ty throughout.

Every apartment kitchen con
tains a  Universal range'supplied by 
the Manchester Electric Company 
and a Kelvinator by Grezel and 
Johnson. The  ̂apartments are equip
ped with the latest wiring for radio, 
vacuum cleaners and electrical 
utensils of aU kinds, besides having 
the latest in lighting effects.

The new steam lieating plant is 
equipped 'with the latest Gilbert and 
Barker oil-burner with continuous 
hot water attachment. The plumb
ing is all brass piping throughout. 
Tile baths with showers are still 
another feature of the nejv apart
ment home. - ,,<!

Work on the re su rfa d ^  of a ten
nis c o u rt ' will be started in the 
spriqg. The grounds will be. beauti- 
fi3d and a considerable part of the 
land in rear of the apartment house 
will be' given over to the use of 
tenants, something out of ;thft< ordi
nary in .th is respect A sthble has 
been remodeled to'mAke ten guragea 
for the- convenience: of those who 
will occupy the apartments.

The modem features ineorporat- 
ed in “The Gables” has resulted In 
miiny applications being filed for 
occupancy. Four of the seven 
ments have been rented to daw, ,ta 
the following: Horace B. Murphey, 
J. J. Dwyer, C. W. Birch and Walter 

Quinn.

times in the legs and 
and Kelley were brought to Lima in 
the refugee train in the care of the 
American doctor. Crane.

During the riot, the engineer said, u ,
cent will be made by the com- twenty foreigners fled from Malpaso j . outcome of the buelness
officers. All members of the with a band of rioting worlters at I■ ............... • ' meantime the different groups can j

BIRTH CONTROL 
POUCY DEFENDED 

BY ARCHBISHOP

their heels. The train left for Lima j 
before their fate was learned. I

At the outset, it looked as though , 
the refugee train might never g e t ! 
away from Malpaso for 200 armed { 
men massed at the station for an | 
attack and only repeated charges j 
by an inferior number of police held | 
them at bay until the train could j 
start.

SHIPS IN DISTRESS

raise money in anticipating the 
trip. I hope the "Herald” can see j 
our attitude toward everything con
cerning the project. Briefly this is 
the spirit that the Senior Class I 
would like to see existing between { 
the organizations and institutions 
of the town. The spirit of co-opera
tion! For example, the stores and 
merchants of Manchester aid by 
permission for the use of a  counter 
to carry ' on a food sale. The atu- 
derits return the courtesy by trad
ing there. Co-operation is the key 
word to success. The public 
gives kind support 
the success would

by President James L. MtConaughy 
of Wesleyan Unlversityl .

LONDON PARLEY RESTS 
UNTIL NEXT MONDAY

Parrsboro, N. S., Nev. 13 —(AP)
—The 400-ton schooner Ononette of 
Saint John was In danger of being 
smashed to pieces today on a bar at 
Advocate. The schooner filled with 
water yesterday while being towed 
to Port GrevUle for repairs sffter 
breaking from her moorings a week ' Freshmen year ,the trip to the na' 
ago. [ tion's capitol has been considered

-------- as an informal close of school activi-

■ London, Nov. 13—(A P),— Dele
gates to the Indian Round table con
ference stepped aside-today for the 
remainder of this week arid permit
ted the imperial conference, .to write 
the closing chapters of its, history 
and the dominion premiers’to get on 

also ; their way back home. - 
without which j The interim between now-and the 
be impossible. | next Monday,_ the ̂ Indian

With the co-optration of everyone ’ ’ *“ “ *
this project can’t fail.

Before closing I wish to state the 
following facts: Ever since the

' delegates will use in an effort to

STBALS PIECE OF CANDY

Washington, Nov. 13— (AP) — 
Until Saturday morning the steam
ship Angeles and its crew of 38 must 
fight a lone battle against the seas 
which disabled the vessel.

Lieut. E. Petri, commander of the 
minesweeper Grebe, ordered to the 
aid of the Shipping Board vessel, re
ported to the Navy today he ex
pected to reach the Angeles by 8 
a. m., Saturday. .

The Angeles, with a broken pro- 
pellor shaft, is about 600 miles 
northeast or St. Thomas island ‘ iri 
the North Atlantic.

Meriden, Nov. 13.—(AP)—A gun
man started the candy racket here 
last night.

Adel Meyer, 16, reported fo police 
that she was enroute home, eating 
a piece of candy, when a  man car
rying a pistol leaped from behind a 
tree, snatched the sweet amd fled.

Officers searched the neighbor
hood but-could find no trace of the 
gunman.

COMPENSATION AWARD

’.If

Since the separation of the 
United States f(;om Great Britain 
98 men named Smith have served 
in Congress. During the same 
time 47 men named Jones have 
served in the 1x>dy.

Waterbury, Nov. 13.—(AP) — An 
award under the workirieri’s com
pensation law made her^ yesterday 
gives Michael HoUeran, of Ansoriia, 
$1,00() for loss of a leg.' 'I h e '’re
spondent was the Farrel Birrioirig- 
ham Company. ' .

HoUeran had an injury to his right 
ankle nine years agd. He had d6m- 
pensation for a number (>r^WMkS» 
Last November the leg,.had':tb''be 
amputated. The claim ’fori.Iouj^^of' 
the 'leg ‘ was based'ori the’’irijriry in 
,1921. .

ties by many of the students about 
to enter the world as Freshmen of 
life. They have faithfully prepared 
for four years. Why couldn’t it be 
possibre—if- the trip must be discon
tinued—to stop it in, say, four years 
when the present Freshmen have 
^aduatSd. Then there could be no 
trouble uprising from the fact that 
promises had been made. I t isn’t i 
easy to-have something torn from ! °V«ined then, 
your grasp tiiat took four years to! 
g ^ .  Besides all this, the trip is 
beneficial to the studeni. Such trips 
would be almost impossible for in
dividuals I to take; ’ yet seeing 'some 
of the world is every young man’s ' 
and'^woman’s chance to gain a fuU, 
education*. I t  is .as useful in manyi 
walks'. QfjUfe as hook lore. Thtrigs? 
lhat are I seen remain foremost in 
the mind. Then, there Is the dppor- 
timity of .associating facts in books 
with the actual things. 'The mental 
picture , iriay be far different 'thsm 
the scene pictured before your .eyes.'

Di’'concluding I hope  ̂that- in the 
future a spirit of ~ friendliness and 
co-opi^tidn shalTpredbmiri'ate. For

reach agreement on policy and bases 
for negotiations so they may act 
with a united front- in parleys with 
the British representatives. The 
principal point of'titffererice is the 
old Moslem-Hlndu antagonism, but 
the. unanimous choice of the Aga 
Khan Moslem leader' as chairman of 
the entire British lrid|.|i delegation is 
believed to indicate’proof of a con
ciliatory .spirit among, the Hindu 
majority.

Monday’s meeting,will be a plen-. 
ary session a t St. J'aines palace. The 
procedure to be'fpllo’i^edyln ^evelop- 

 ̂ ment of the dlsPusrion probably will

ALMOSTTO ALTAR

When ‘S he was

1

,;i^thout these; Budeess is; unfruitful 
Respectfully yours,
r HOWARD .TURIONGTON.

'......... '

charge was , altered 
brought into court.- -• ' ' < : /

A t-a. conference<the: w,pnmn ssdd 
she. did
and .that c^e  -•q^. fpr^e^ ^  ,,-wlth
him.' to Nevr̂ t
questions » r e ^ u n ^ ' b y a s  
she could'' not . avrid:'''toexn. She 
gaveVa New York' sttoeti’addiress at 
the'timc,;'

An ounce of /  ra^um.'i.^carried i 1ft i f I t i  is I;skid i tixat the ‘̂ eiToivstone 
a man’s hip pocket, wipifid '-llil^hlto 
in ten hPurs- Yty destro3^^t^/.;lus; 
bones and tissuis. '

-J
........................................

N ^ p ^ ,P a rk ,c o n ta in s  more'gey- 
's^w ,/ are , on I. the .rest of the

'To mentipx^ eixtii^^Xa^ on
hoard a fi^blng'j£y(Mtol7.iS^^^ 
as linlucky;! is
iMfferdnt, ePuntries.̂  '■ 'ryMe; iftcltf^d 
hares, cats, -̂, pi^,ik6|;ie8, • ^spiders, 
and,: to soka:!,

(Continaed From Page 1.)

from this first ahd clearest meth
od?” In such exceptional cases, he 
asked, could the use of means to 
avoid children be denoimced as in 
themselves sinful?

The archbishop said ' thp confer
ence was unable to register stich 
condemnation but did condemn the 
use of artificial methods from, mo
tives of selfishness, luxury or mere 
convenience. I t  threw responsibility 
for intentions and methods upon a  
conscience purged of'wrong motives 
and seeking the light of Christian 
principles.

BELIEVE REILLY
HAS k illed  SELF

* »■ .

(Continued Fcom Page 1.)

surroimding the point has failed to 
reveal the slightest trace of him.

Searching parties, epmprised of 
local and state poUce ctecers, Coast 
Guardsmen and ' vpldnteeris, led by 
Thomas Reilly, broOier of the miss
ing man,. combed the entire area 
until darkness last night called 
halt to acUvitiea a^d . today toe 
search was being, resumed in-the 
woods further , to the westwato. a 
railroad conductor ha-vlng informed, 
toe autooriti'es'tks 'rQoriUng that he 
saw a nian, carrying'a rope, plunge 
into toe woods sPme distance .down 
toe rsdlrbad' tsecka, from ,toe, terri
tory which the searchers heat 
through yesterday. ; .

A second seaxchkg grpup^ Wad
ed by Motor Patioltoen and^om as 
Cavanaugh early this fnorqlng be
gan combing. 'Mitdhpll’s Woods, 
bordering, Ocean' > Aiid > Montaok 
avenues sind thim 'dejddj)ed to cp-ver 
toe entire arek’W ikd Ira toê  n̂  ̂
by toe railroad tracks;, on'toe ,’wfik: 
by the woo4s that- were searched 
ypsterday on the eftst by toe Thames 
rivpr and by < Ocean ' Beach oft the 
south. ‘ . s '

Thomas Re^,- -  btotow of the 
n r is i^  man'anditW totf
search that to
today .ofTered a  for
iftfpriftati'^ . 't lk t  flead toX
lobfl

a
. r .  >;>M'

to* give tKe men folks this 
Christmas

OF course, dad will .say, “Don’t  give me anything this 
Christmas,”-but secretly he’s hoping for sometoiBg that 
he can call his very own. If he smokes a humidor is 

a mighty good guess. And brother, too, whether he,, be a t 
home or away to collage would give a  smoker a  warm recep- . 
tion. Our Christmas stock includes over thirty-five models. 
Select yours now while the assortment is complete. You can 
pay for it weekly.

Exceptional
Value

A distinctive new design 
made of solid birch in mahog
any finish. Has floral decora
tion and copper lined humidor. 
Completely fitted. •rjl

l O

Humidor
Smoker

\ 11

' 1 3C 

■
\

\ •

\ • I «
.'1

1 ■

’ An extremely fine humidor 's 'f { 
smoker made of solid birch . 
in . mahogany -fiplsh. Copper ' -'A' 
lined and cofttoletely fitted.

O veir 35 S ty le s  .to  S e le c t F ro m . I

Service -  Quality • Low Prices

DAY 'X'.:
. • . H >•

Herrings .......... ............ ^ • • • . . . . .  15c
Fresh Salmon to fry . . . .......... ' ............. ........... .35c lb.'
FUlet of Sole ...... ......... .................................... 39c. Jl).
Round ,Qams for chowder . . . .  .......... ’. .  25c qtr
Fancy Smelts ^  ■
Large Buttefiish ,
Boston Rluehsh to fry ........ ......... . ,1.5c ib«̂
Codfish to -fry ....................................... ........ . .̂ 220 Ib.'̂
Fresh Halibut Steak , ' . u v »

" Steaming. Claina 'V ' ■'" v ! ' .
'Fresh Oysters from H. C; Rowe Co. ^
Fancy-Rlackerti . . . . . . . . . . . .  15cIh.

. •' ■ ' ao

-----  BAKERY SPEClAi^ ; , j i
Stuffed and;Baked'’5fackerel . .  . . . . . . . . . . 35c each-,?. *
PumpM^iclde Pread 7 . , .  . .̂. . ; 15c, 2 for 25c 

-’Apple* Saucct- Cake .... .,̂ 25c ,cach>pj
Baked Beans, 'hot '25c
Custard IHes .yl V : VX̂ . . . .  . .y,15c-35e^e^
Drop CakfiSi,.;.'.,;
Raspber '̂T(Ddsy.':'iv.''7yv."'.’.; ‘.
Large Si^ldtewept I. . . . . . .  .
S^dswM t Oraogî f̂idur'jm < . . . . . . . .  29c

'■r

? i . .'

B&m ■Aixisr-i-'
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A H B a C A H S m U D  
' IN m U V IA N R IO T

I '^ rteen  Others Sbm  a id  25  
Wounded in Trouble Wtth 
Natiye W orkers In M nes.

Ldma, Peru, Nov. 13.— (APV — 
Martial law was in force today in 
the departments o f Junin and Lima 
in an effort to put down serious and 
widespread disorders carrying a dis  ̂
tinctly anti-foreign cotnpleidon

f ' G r r /

Scoat 
News

The Manchester Girl Scout Coun
cil will meet Tuesday afteiiioon, No
vember 18 at 8(30 o’clock, with hfrs. 
Russell Hathaway, 47 Stephen 
street.

About 75 Ghrl Scouts comprised

CHENEY TO ACCEPT 
M E  DISTRICT JOB

Present Head o f South M  
Fire Commission Recon
siders Withdrawals

Plavs Treherne* 
in < High %Ĵ 1

parade. All wore their green 
forms and led by the
Bugle Cot

A  force of 200 inlantry was sent pearance.' 
to the Cerro de PasCo copper mining' 
region where fifteen men were killed 
and 26 wounded yesterday in riots 
yesterday growing out o f dissen^on 
bet^veen the American and British 
mine operators and native employes.

Two Americans were among those 
killed. One of these, John W. Chap
man, was a Chicago man; the home 
address of the other, B. L. Trlpary, 
was not disclosed. An Austrian, also 
was among those killed. All for
eigners in the neighborhood were 
evacuated in special trains for 
Lima, about 125 milej distant.

More Trouble
Meanwhile another serious threat 

developed at Lima end* Callao, the 
capital’s port, where a general strike 
was ordered bj' the General Federa
tion of Workmen as a consequence 
of a dispute between a British Cot
ton mill firm, and employes.

The martial law decree said all

Frank Cheney, Jr., fô l; 33 years a 
, commissioner of the South Man- 

the final group in the Armisti9e dayj Chester Fire district, has reconsid-
xmi'iered his intentions of retiring this 

year and today announced that he 
will again be a candidate for com
missioner at tonight’s annual meet
ing in High school hall. Mr. Cheney 
agreed to be a candidate after a 
number of the firemen asked him to 
reconsider. It was only upon the 
urgency of the firemen that he 
agreed to stand for election again. 

Taylor’s Announcement 
William Taylor, Who is being op

posed in tonight’s meeting by 
Claude E. Truax for the office of 
fire district tax collector today an
nounced that he will not accept the 
appointment of school district tax 
collector next June if it is offered to 
him. He win, however, seek the fire

Drum and 
s made a pleasing ap- 
•he Girl Scout organiza

tion appreciates the co-operation of 
the parents and the schools in £dlow- 
ing those who marched to have timn 
off.

Troop 2
The Npyember 10th meeting open

ed w i^  games following by patrol 
meeting. Scouts who passed fire pre
vention were Margaret Sullivan, 
Catherine Sullivan, Betty Mc- 
Caughey, Marlon Mahony, Doris 
Frasier, Dorothy Gustafson. The 
latMr ^10  passed her ten^rfoot 
test. Quests present were C&ptain

meeting closed with the good-night 
circle.—Marion Mahoney, scribe. 

Troop 3
Troop 3 met November 7. The Red 

Cross posters were given out. Girls 
were, chosen for the contest at the 
rally to be_held Friday evening, No
vember 14 at the Hollister street 

workmen desiring protection would | school. A t this time a play will be 
be assured full guarantees of safety | given and a recitation by Shirley

J  4 • T 1_ AHiU. Xa C W lXlj 11UVV6VC1, aCCJ!k 1>UC- AUC

«  <iietrict tax collectorship tonight.

while they remained at their posts. 
The decree outlawed the General 
Federation of Workmen and said 
that all persons who incited the 
Workmen to strike would be ar
rested and expelled from the coun- 

! try. ^
Workers’ Threats

The General Federation of Work- 
! men threatened to extend the strike 

to other Peruvian cities if its de
mands of the British concern were 
not met. Workers on the central 
railways of Peru, the line which 
leads to Cerro De Pasco, Voted to 
adhere to the strike.
?>It was not known whether this 

,s|trik^ would impede the special 
^ a in s  bearing refugees from the 
Region affected by the mine riots.

The Cerro De Pasco riots started 
^hen a small body of police at- 
‘Ifempted unsuccessfully, to turn back 

1^500 Peruvian workmen who were 
I an their way from Oroya to Mai 
i YS’So, where one of the American 
»ijnes is located, for a demonstra- 

!«o n . Twenty men were,Injured in 
I tthe clash with the police.

^  AMBASSADOR’S REPORT
fj Washington, Nov. 13.— (AP) — 
Jthe Peruvian government sent word 
^ o  the State Department today that 
I'l^merican lives and property would 
i e  fully protected during the current 
troubles there.

Ambassador Dearing, at Lima, 
^ k e d  such assurance on learning of 
-the outbresdcB. He reported one 
^Xmerican—John W. Chapman, bf 
!!fchicago— and possibly other for- 
'iigners were killed during violence 

Malpaso yesterday, 
f. Dispatch of eighty soldiers to 
.■rpanete to quiet the situation where 
f-fcome 15 Americans were said to be 
' În grave danger also wfts reported, 
i* A  commission to adjudicate the 
'^differences has departed for Canate.

Richmond. All mother, and friends 
are invited to attend.—Arline Dou- 
gan, scribe. /

Troop 5
Troop 5, held its meeting Novem

ber 10 at the HoUister street 
school. A  group of girls worked on 
signalling, one on the health and a 
third oii tenderfoot. Pour girls were 
chosen to complete in the Compass 
Contest to be held at the monthly 
rally Friday night. It is hoped that 
Troop 5 will be well represented at 
this meeting which takes place at 
the Hollister street school assembly 
hall from 7 until b o’clock.—Eunice 
Brown, scribe.

Troop 6
The weekly meeting of Troop 6 

was held Monday, Nov. 10, at Uie 
Manchester Green school. The oldter 
girls worked Oh first-aid, while the 
rest worked on tenderfoot tests. The 
girls decided to have a party in the 
near future. It will be discussed in 
m,ore detail at the next meeting. The 
compass was practiced in prepara
tion for the rally.—Bella Sllverstein, 
scribe.

Troop 8
Troop 8 held its meeting at the 

Highland Park school Friday, No
vember 7. The meeting opened with 
songs followed by a compass game. 
Patrol comers were held. Marie 
King passed thrift. Myrtis Horton^ 
Eleanor Porterfield, Arline Nelson 
have completed the tenderfoot work 
and will be invested next week. 
EleAnor Gtordon, Betty Stevens, 
Barbara Calhoun and Marie Kristoff 
passed knots in second class. Edith 
Chapin, Mae Smith and Barbara 
Calhoim passed first aid. Dolls were

ICROSS TO REMAIN 
 ̂ AW AYFORIODAYS
New GoYernor To Leave Sat

urday For Florida— To Be 
Guest of C. of C.

Bridgeport, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Ac
cording to plans of National Com
mittee Archibald McNeil today, Gov- 

I emor-elect Wilbur L. Cross , and 
those included in the party will re
main in Florida ten days.

"That is the tentative arrange
ment now,’’ Mr. McNeil stated to
day, “but it may have to be changed, 
depending on matters that may 

i'arise.’ ’
Mr. McNeil received ,a telegram 

, from Mayor Ross E. Reeder of 
Miami inviting the governor-elect 
and his party to be his guests for 
one day at that city. The telegram 
state that the Chamber of Com
merce will arrange a dinner and au 
inspection of the city.

“Besides this invitation,’’ Mr. Mc
Neil stated, “ there Itf one from Gov
ernor Carlton of Florida, who is anx- 
i6us to greet Dean Cross and show 
him about the state. So it may be 
that invitations like the two men- 

i ;̂^oned may make our stay longer."
Mr. McNeil will leave Bridgeport. 

Saturday and remain in New York 
imtil Monday. There he will meet 
K^venjor-elect Cross, P. B. O’Sulli- 

: Jian, chairman of the state Demo-

S-atic party, and John A. Camell, 
ridgeport town chairman, and the 
fcur will leave New York Monday 

&  8 o’clock on the Atlantio Coast 
J^ e . They will be met at Jack- 

i »nville  at 9 o’clock. Tuesday mom- 
mg by Governor Carlton. From 
ttere the party will proceed to Palm 

1 ^ a c h  in a private coach on the East 
^ a s t  line.

i  SLASEIER SENTENCED

Mr. Taylor’s announcement in rC' 
gard to the school district appoint
ment comes at the suggestion o f the 
fire commissioners that any official 
in the pay of the district should not 
take outside work.,, \

The announcement that Mr. 
Cheney will again run for commis
sioner removes the necessity of 
finding someone to succeed him. 
Several had been named for the 
office but none seemed anxious to 
take the office. The duties of the 
office of fire commissioner are grow
ing rapidly and Mr. Cheney felt 
that he had served long enouglv 
However, since no one could be 
secured fb fill the office, Mr. Cheney 
said he would continue three years 
more if the voters in the district 
want him.

Contest Assured
The- contest for fire district tax 

collector promises to be a close one 
judging from the campaigning both 
candidates are doing. Mr. Taylor’s 
record as a collector has been an 
unusually good one and now that he 
has aainounced he will not accept 
any offices outside the fire district 
the argument of “ to many offices" 
has been removed. Mr. Truax has 
many fraternal friends, however, 
and expects to produce a good many 
votes In tonight’s meetlAg.

------------  - ....................

REBEKAHS70HAVE 
SPECIAL PROGRAM

Bunset Rebekah lodge is to have 
a special program Monday evening, 
in connection with its regular meet
ing in Odd Fellows hall. Noble 
Gfand Evaline PentlMd requests the 
members to bring in the little bags 
distributed to them sorne time ago, 
the contents of which Will be placed 
In the flower fund.

Miss Lillian Reardon, chairman, 
and her assohlates 6n the prograiji 
committee *s planning the entertaiifJ 

A <>«.. ment for the lodge members. Re-distrlbuted^ A  prtee ^ll^be for j freshments will be served to make
the evening complete. The per-the nicest dressed doll. There will be 

no paeeting Friday the fourteenth, 
as the rally will take its place.— 
Lbis Agard, scribe.

HIGH SCHOOL NOJES
Group m  for the Washington 

Trip Fund has plans under way for 
an Alumni Dance which will be held 
on November 28. As the date o f this 
dance is the day following Thanks
giving, it is expected that it will be 
attended largely by college students 
who will be home for the Thanks
giving Day recess. Lucille Murphey 
and Hewitt Wilson are the leaders 
6i the, grou^ which is sponsoring 
this dance.

The Freshman class officers have 
been elected. In the Freshman class 
it is custbmnry to hold an election 
procedure similar to that used in 
electing government officials. To 
obtain a nomination, the candidate 
must have his petition for can
didacy sponsored by a set number 
c f  people. The nominees then make 
“ campaign speeches.” ’This inter
esting procedure is beneficisil In both 
securing desirable class officers and 
introducing to the class the method 
by which political offices are filled.

All .Washington ’Trip groups 
are combining in effort to make a 
successful magazine subscription 
cbmpaigUi The magazine which 
they are securing subscriptions for 
La the Pictorial Review. The publish
ers of this magazine have offered 
to give a very liberal payment to the 
fund for each subscription secured, 
and If this campaign is carried out 
as it is planned, it will result in a 
considerable sum being added to the 
fund.

Two sets of prizes are offered in 
regard to this subscription cam
paign. ’The first prizes are pen and 
pencil sets for the boy and ^ rl who 
secure the most subscriptions. The 
second prizes are combination pen 
and pencils for the boy and girl who 

^ c u r e  the second highest number of 
subscriptions. Besides these prizes, 
mechanical pencils will .be awarded 
to each boy and girl who secures at 
least flve^ eubscrlptions,

RIOT CALL A  MISTAKE

sonnel of the committee is as fol-  ̂
lows; Miss Lillian Reardon, Miss 
Martha Shorts, Miss Edna Fox, Miss 
Eya.'L. -Blacky-Miss Alice Cross, 
MisA Adelaide Siimamon, Miss Edna 
Pettengill, "Miss Ruth Straughan, 
Miss Lyle I. 'Thayer, Miss Arlinp 
Wilkie, Miss Gertrude Steinberg, 
Miss Lillian Hart, Miss Helen Gard
ner, Mrs. Marion Straughan.

BANK OF En g l a n d  r e p o r t

Francis MeV^gh

The part of Reverend Trehemct 
the suitor of Lady Catherine, will be 
played by Francis McVeigh in Bock 
and Buskin’s dramatisation of 
James: Barrie’s knoy^iday the 
“ Admirable Crichton."

Reverend Treheme is one of the 
shipwrecked party who live on the 
desert Island tmder Crichton’s 
guidance and rule. The s t a ^ g  
committee haa done excellent work 
in arranging the setting for this 
laiahd scene, and the setting looks 
far superior to the work expected 
of a Mgh school group.

THIS YEAR’S TURKEYS 
'  BETTER THAN EVER

Marks - S a y s  Dronght Has 
. Haljped —« L e s s  Hxercise 

akesM l Tender Birds.

OPENING STOCKS
• i;-

Turkeys for Thanksgiving will 
be bigger, and better than last year 
according to Karl Marks, Manches
ter’s turkey champion who will have 
1,200 turkeys again this year for 
local consumption.

“The dry weather has helped 
turkey redsers this year,” said Mr. 
Marks at his Summer street poultry 
plant

“And tender— , they are so prime 
that it is hard to dress thentrprop- 
eriy. All our turkeys are heavier 
tiiis year than last, due>to the fact 
that We did not give them the range 
that they had over the Vernoh hills 
last year.”

Last year the Summer street 
poultry •fanciers started out on a 
large Sesde with turkeys. 'They 
ordered 2,000 turkey chicks early 
in May 1929, and by late summer 
they had succeeded in bringing 1,- 
700 of them to maturity. Mr. Marks 
secured a large field in Vernon on 
which he erected roosting pens and 
a small hut to serve as a sentry 
box at night. Several police dogs, 
especially trained to watch over the 
large flock were always in close 
proximity to the pens," day and 
night.

Mr. Marks was induced to go into 
the turkey raising game pn a large 
scale through the insistence of his 
two'daughters, Minnie and Edith, 
both of whom have received 4-H

club training and who last year 
spent muck of their‘ tiihe with the 
large turkey brood, and at Thanks
giving and Christmas time concjluct- 
ed a store on Main street to disuse 
o f their large supply. ^  v

Some o f the Marks turkeys this 
year are 20 pound beauties. 'They 
have been kept in pens during the 
summer mopiks and the quality of 
the meat this^ year will be better 
than last due to the lack of exten
sive ranging which toughens the 
meat through excessive exercising.

Although the turkey is the his
torical 'Thauiksgiving table decora
tion,'there are many people, how
ever who like their turkey oftener 
than once a year, thereby creating 
a demand for them during the year. 
Although the turkey was always 
Considered one of the hardest kinds 
of poultry to ,bring to maturity, 
scientific handling and treatment 

|has enabled poultrymen to over- 
TOme many of the early problems.

SINGER-CANZONERI 
FIGHT OYER THE AIR

New York, Nov. 13.— (AP.)—The 
lightweight championship fight at 
Madison Square Garden Friday 
night between A1 Singer, the title- 
holder, and Toi^  Canzoneri, will be 
broadcast through station WEAE’ 
and a National Broadcasting Com
pany network, it was announced to
day. ‘

This marks a reversal of the Gar
den’s former policy against broad
casting title fights. Graham McNa- 
mee and Ford Frick vill do the an
nouncing; going on the air at 9:30 
(EST).

There baa been no deterioration
of the moral code ef the yoimg peo
ple in recent years.
—J. Elmer Morgan o f the National 

P. T. A. Board of Managers.

The stock exchange is possibly 
the only place In the world where 
customers are discourageu if goods 
are offered to them at bargain
prices.

—Alexander Dana Noyes.

It is the bored type of woman who 
is most dangerous to the cause of 
peace.

—Ellen Wilkinson, member 
British Parliament.

of

d  a . C. SCHEDtJLE
Storrs, Nov. 13.— (AP.)—Sixteen 

games will be played-by the Con
necticut Aggies in their basketball 
schedule. The season will start De
cember 13.

Among home games will be those 
with Bridgewat^ Normal, Dec. 13; 
FItchburgh Normal,_Dec. 17; Boston 
University, Jan. 7; East Strouds
burg, Jan. 9; Trinity, Feb. 11; New 
Hampshire, Fe^. 21; Coast Guard, 
Feb. 24 and Rhode Island, Feb. 28.

The games away are: Tufts a t 
Medford, Jan. 14; Yale at New Ha
ven, Jan. 16; Wesleyan at Middle- 
town, Jan. 24; Massachusetts Ag
gies at Amherst, Feb. 4; Holy Cross 
at Worcester, Feb. 7; Rhode Island 
at Kingston, Feb. 14; Springfield at 
Springfield, Feb. 18.

Camden, N. J ,  ItoV- 
Joseph O’Conaokv 29, ot  IWk- 
was m ot asriom ^ 
near his home a^Bifth.alMl W s M ^  
streets early today. iiiijrtiiit 
who fired from an iwtomolitia' 4 ^  
caped. ‘ r

'T'kis was the secoad '
made on O’Conaev’s life withla 18 
months. He is a brothef-bi-law _Af 
Albert Saunders, ttrUo is on 
murder of a sailor te a hraiH 
a year ago. v >

On April 88,1818^ O’OtdOKM' Wta 
shot in the abdoinea and mesLdhhh-
Doris, brother <a f¥ank D o ^  am 
of the executed
bank bandits, .^ iea  idliqTa w u  r^  
sponsible for the shootlBt* Ha m a 
convicted and sentenced to 10 yiafs 
in state prison at TrantM wh«ra 
was s ta ^ d  to dlMttb fay Wifftfaer 
convict in April of tfaia yehf.

O’Connor professed to knour BOtfa- 
ing of the ideatny of Ma iawfiaati. 
Police said be is a minor xMkataor 
but has never been oonvietad Itf tniw 
Jersey.

Police have started an lavaatlga- 
tion to learn if O’Ooimor Md i ^ -  
thing to do with the aUigad Mayteg 
by Saunders of Angelo Sdttry, ' a 
sailor, who died in the lioa-
pitai at PhUadelphia Katiy Yard 
June 8, three days after JUI was 
beaten outside a Canidm eti$*

Saunders wmt on trial yesterday 
in Camden Criminal Oomrbhifota m, 
jurytof nine womm and tnrat man.

lAnsonia, Nov. 13.— (AP) — An- 
hw  Machnacb, of 26 Broad street, 
hs sentenced to 60 days in jail by 
edge M. C. Isbell in the City court 
lis morning when found guilty of 
|sault With a knife upon his wife, 

toinette. During a domestic 
el about 5:30 yesterday after- 
Machnach is said to have

chnach wqs able to 
^  today- to^testify: 
iband.

London, No,V. l3.— (A P .)—The
weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following 
changes In pounds: Total reserve de
creased 379,000; circulation decrease 
ed 1,083,000(-bullion decreased 1 '̂ 
462,000; other securities decreased 
209,000; public deposits decreased 
2,399,0(10; other deposits increased 
3,424,000; notes reserve decreased 
370,000; government securities in
creased 1,635,000.

The proportion of the bank’s 
serve to .liability is 58.57 per cent 
compared with 59.47 last week.

Rate of discount 3 per cent.

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
Price trends were mixed at the 
openink of today’s Stock Market 
Union Pacific shot up 4 1-2 points, 
and Allied Chemical 1 1-2. American 
Smelting and Pennsylvania advanc
ed 3-4, and Borden, United Aircraft, 
Union Carbide, Radio, and Interna
tional Telephone gained 1-4 to l-^. 
Case and American Telephone.fost 
a point, U. S. Steel and General 
Electric 1-2.
* The market turned reactionary at 
the end of the first half hour. U. S. 
Steel, after opening off rallied to 
14414, up then dropped 143. Oth
er stocks selling off about a point 
included Bethlehem Steel, Radio, 
American Can, Air Reduction, Johns 
Manville, Fox, Consolidated Gas and 
Missouri Pacific. American Tele
phone WM heavy from the start, 
and extended its loss to 3 points. 
Loews and Erie lost as much. Union 
Pacific lost part of its rise.

The coppers made further recov
ery in the first few minutes. Calu
met and Arizona gained 2%, and 
Phelps Dodoe and Kennecott, 1 
point. Frisco railroad sold Up more 
than a point In response to declara
tion o f the regular divided. Other 
stocks showing gains of a point or 
SQ in the first few minutes were 
Southern Pacific, Procter and Gam
ble, and National Dairy.

Renewed selling may have been in 
part due to a widespread rumor 
passed amoiig floor traders late yes
terday that a leading banking offi
cial would issue a bullish statement 
right after the close. No such state
ment appeared, and bears who had 
been frightened into covering e^par- 
ently sold again today.

overnight business news was 
largely satisfactory, particularly re
ports that dealer inquiry for new 
automobiles had picked up at De
troit, and the upturii in copper me
tal prices.

Foreign exchanges opened about 
s t e a d y  with steriingrcables at 
84.85 23-32.

The concentrated brilliance o f the’ 
1,600,000,000 Lindbergh beacon on 
top of a Chicago skyscraper is equap 
to about a half-inch piece takehi 
from the sun and used as a  light 
source.

BBlGTliB <)tJABANHNE

New Haven, Nov. 13.— (A P.)— 
Public hearings on quarantine lines 
on the Japanese beetle and the Eu
ropean com /borer will be held No
vember 26 at the Connecticut Agri
cultural experiment station.

It is proposed that the Japanese 
beetle quarantine which divides the 
state into generally and lightly in
fested^ areas, he'altered t̂d include 
Branford in. file'"generally infected 
region, in Conformity with federal 
restrictions. No definite -plan for the 
com  borer quarantine has yet been 
formulated.

I I   ̂ I rYou Have Demonstrated
5 a 3 ^ S

PETER G R IM M

Sandstone as flexible as rubber 
when cut into thin strips has been 
found in certain parts of North 
Carolina.

-  •

Tsaif'

Washington, T^ois il3 i—(AP) —
Several ' ,himdii6d' theatergoers 
patiently stamfing in the rain enjoy
ed a first class spectacle last night 
free of charge as a record concen
tration of police jammed Washing- j 
ton’s busiest block.

It developed there was a slight 
mistake, a patrolman trying to keep 
some 7Q0 persons In line while they 
waited to enter a theater for a mid
night benefit, had sent headquarters 
a call for help. Headquarters oblig-

squad cars and ^motorcycles of hla,
IMVnrillliiflr mKletaiita. f - -- ^  |-g|-g=

to *•"

President o f W m* A* W h ite &  Sont* 
F our tim es P residen t o f  th e  R e e l 

Estate B oard o f N ew  Y od u  .

**The development o f retd estate 
Vfdues in America is aUhaytfwr* 
ihered hymodemimprovemenUe 
Only in that way hat real etta te, 
become one o f the premiere ftu> 
tors in Am ericans econom ic 
growth,

*'lt 18 interesting to me to note 
that the same principle whkih 
dominates the development o f 
real estate holds good in oth^  
fields, the principle adtkk yoii 
have demonstrated by your use 
o f the Ultra Violet Ray in the 
'toasting process,**

^  ^  

L A s i ^ , .  s n ii57»  e 'b m e

Everyone knows that sun- 
shine ihellows —that’s why TOASTING 
includoi the use of the Ultra Violet Ray. 
LUCKY STRIKIe*-the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked# made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN̂ —"ITS  
.TOASTED/  ̂ Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm
ful Irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20/^79 physicians 
liave stated LUCKIES to be less irritating!

r
i 'i

Yaur Threat ̂ tactio n—against irritatian—againstcoiiah'
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Cwnmissioner Stoeckel ' Says 
^Th4t* 1  ̂'Per Cent of ? Those 

A ppling For Licenses Need 
'Glaases.

r r r r

V.

>vv.r- .-V

Timely Siige^ttooe , the. ' 
Care'ol.the C athy the Aoto- 
moblle Club b i Hartford.,

■ \  ̂  .

MODERATION AS A REMEOY
Evea repair work Is offered some 

jnew styles, , The latest around sm- 
, .  .. , . ' yi<  ̂ stations'is tp_ correct trpume

I^lsent;examinatioim given to j by going.a littlfe_eas"y on some 
pkcants for pjotor vehicle operator^; | S S r iS t ig  the front
licenses in Connecticut show that; sp rigs, for instance, it is found thatt' . . .   ̂ s^romy

m •.. * V.’

1'

t >

a^u^t,jj.6"peivpent. pf-all those ap
plying, w i^ fj?  need'eyerglasses, ac
cording to records of the state mo
tor velricle department. Only about

isa car’s tendency t̂o 
greatly lessened. "

Many cars that have been trpublea 
by grease working into tbe front

S^ Y r^ enrS^ ^ ?^ ^ ^ ^  : brake drums w er£ saved from tije
perfTCt eyesight. About 1 per cent.; repair shop bah|t through  ̂
are refund licenses because of poor , remedy, of not using so 1“® 
vision. Eight per cen'i- are given r e - . cant in the front wheel .
8tricted lS ln s « . whicIf permit them I Moderation a® ® 
to -drive only when wearing spec-; to battenes
tacles; Many applicants have’ been ' unite. in 'made aware of minor defects of result pf puUing too much water in 
™ S i.* I n  a-majority of cases these the battery cells and not a bttle en  ̂
r i e S s  a?e corrected by the use .of ' gine trouble at low speeds has beenS r i S f  Otter ^ s ,  i tracjd to u.tog too rich a carburetot
and aftw  t e-examination the appU-1 mixture. _____  ,
cant is licensed to drive. ■ i aaaraoTThTr'c *'

“There is always a question as to ! MORE GREASE FOR BEARIN<» 
how much a physical defect will in- ■ Perhaps not one motorist out of 
terfere with proper driving,” said ĝn will suspect that his internal 
Commissioner of Motor . Vehicles ' gj^p^nding brakes call for any spec- 
Robbins B. Stoeckel this afternoon.' lal cold weather consideration, which 
“It iS'im interesting question, and best explains why possibly nine 
one which comes before an adminis- : motorists out of every ten will have 
trator. many times. The answer ^ new kind of trouble this winter. | 
seems to be, as applied in modern jjgj.g jg the peculiar situation. .
practice. That a person may be de- rpjjg rather general use of internal ! 
fcctive in almost smy sense except brakes has brought about the pro- j 
sight and yet drive a car success- ĵjgĵ  q£ keeping grease from the 
fully. The theory ■ or law of com- i j^ont wheel bearings from working | 
pensation .applies. It appears that jjjto their respective brake drums, 
when one sense or faculty is de- Manufacturers have been fighting j 
flclent the others become more acute the problem in various ways, even j 
01 more'efficient. It may not be to using special lubricants foj the , 
amiss to . .compare a person to a ^beel bearings. The most common ; 
ship, with ihe mind as the helm, remedy, however, hats been to use a , 
and remember that the ship, or j ygj.y small nmount of lubricant in j 
body, can'^  'badly damaged and still , the wheels—no more than a tea- j 
pertorm enough of the dictates of gpoonful of grease per wheel in one , 
the helm TiO be safe. make of car. |

“It remains true, however, that This works out well enough m : 
good eyesight is essential in the op -; weather but might easily •j
eration oC^i hptomQbile.- .-All states props to be risky whfen temperatures 1 
which haij  ̂ exitminations for pros-; are lower and the lubricant docs not 
pective 'cafefuliy copsider j gpj-ead so readily.
tW<s quaUfication. Eyesight tests i -------

-t, .
■ ■T. )

^Stuart J. Wasley Fayette'B. Clarke

are common. Usually they are so j 
adjusted -hat they will detect lack 
of vision vhich would make a per
son unssife as an operator. Most of

USING THE SPECIAL OILS
Using special oils for the en'Ute, 

mixed with the regular lubrican.. of
ten is satisfactory^ provided the

the tests will determine whether the j " keeps'^in mi!id‘ certain pre 
petatm examlne£can diftin^^^^®  j cautions. The most important is to

watch the oil level because the spec
ial oil will bum off more quickly. 

Just what mileage the special oil

moving object within two hundred
feet. Few are discovered with such
poor vision as that, but such per^ns ------ -----------
dc egtist. Im post cases 'will give depends, of course, on how
troubles catf-i he corrected. Thou 
sands of applicants have bene- 
fitted by the examination required m  
Conpecticut. They ^ave had their 
attention called to defects and have 

' immediately‘takm  steps to over- 
• come the difficulties.”

How ’s She Hitting?
By.ISRAEL KLEIN - 

. Science Editor, NEA Service

Proper proportions of anti-freeze 
and watei-foh the various ranges of 

' temperature in winter -^ve been 
worked btft by engineer^ of the 

I United States Bureau of Standards.
' These ehrip’feers have for^mmated a 
j table, based on ̂ their hidings, by 

which motorists may be- gmded 
properly in tbe care of their automo
biles and the prevention of freezmg.

John F. Barstow

Frank

.-Vlfred Grezel Lewis H. S i^

, When the Tall Cedars present “Aunt Lucia” to a local audience Nov. 20 and 21 in High School these 
Sitem'busine5!3 men Wlll-be seen m the rol| of flappers— and flappers of the latest 1930 model, too. . . .

@imiedy FiU^id | i |
IP fo d u c t io tt  -T o B e . G iyen B y  
f 'T a ll  €>dars  Wpy. :20-21.

• of the ’most interesting ^
l la t  hM b^en lield in Manchester 

number- of, yew s is promis&d 
liji the rendition of ^ e  collegiate 
•«|pmedy, “Aunt I^uete*’̂ which toe 
TpU Cedars will'give in the .High 
iSbhooi auditorium Thursday and 
:i^day eveoings,.Nov. 20-21. A fine 
f le c t io n . of comedy characters has 
llteen chosen. The “sizzling hot" 
l^g-sig-a^rette Sorority, b e t t e r  
Imowh as toe famops flapper chorus 
M  Bula Buia 'College, composed of 
‘j^omjnent men .promises to be one 

toe bita. cif..toe show. . _ 
Featuring ' toe fanaous. flapper 

chorus made up of » group of Man
chester' cldbrneP and civic leaders, 
^ le  show will move along at.a rapid 
'^ce. Included in this group are:

fuart Wasley, Harold Preston, Ray 
)slee,. Harry Roth, Jim Roblnsoh, 

H. Nelson, Harold Symington, 
flayette Clarke, Frank Bray, John 
Qouglas, WilUam Brown, John Bar
e l y ,  Henry Smith, Roy Slocumb, 
Carl Anderson, A1 Grezel, Clarence 
^ im b y, Lewis Sipe, Ralph McNal
ly, Thomas Maxwell, Jack Dowd, 
Elmer Hohenthal, George Glehney, 
f?red Tilden, Sam Richmond, Otto 
Nelson, RoUin Hitt, WlUiam Mc- 
^rm ick, Joe Flavell, Frank Savitt, 
Ernest Kjellson, Fred Pitchner, 
(Carles Bunzel, William Thornton, 
Nerb Tenney, Jim Nichols, Mac 
l^acdonald- apd. William Anderson.

^ DIPLOMAT ILL_____
Vienna, Nov. 13.—{AP) ̂ Monsig- 

^br. Dr. Ignais Seipel, foreign min- 
fster and former chancellor of the 
.^ustrian gpvemment, is confined to 
'js bed with a serious attack of 
Jeurisy.
; His illness at this tirus is regard- 

^  as parUc.ulaNy .;Unfortunate since 
I«-ospect8 for fbrmatioh of a ‘new 
Cabinet appeared to depend largely 
upon his mediation.

States
; -Sho

'Chicago, Nov. 13.—Tim reve “That is, automobile^:
license la3V, effective In lX:stotos;aihd'< 
the District of Columbia Ts hegto-, 
n^Jg to show effecti^a^.ordjhg f o  
Sidney J. Williams, of the Natibned' 
Safety Goimcil. ^ ■

“Nine states which have^paispb’ 
drivers' license laws with e^ifflha- 
tion since 1916 have had, shh^e' the' 
enactment of such laws, 29 phr'cee^' 
fewer automobile fatalities.' 'tow' 
they would have bad, if they 'had 
e^erienced the same percentege in- 
cresise. which occurred in , qtfier 
states reporting the U. o. Census 
Bureau,” Williams says.

‘"This difference of 20 p^r cent 
amounted, in all, to about .-22,000 
lives up to December 31, 1929. And 
toe laws have been in effect for an 
average of only eight years!’'

Eleven States Have Law -  ̂
States reqtairing examination of 

new drivers and with admtaistra- 
tion by a centralized state motor 
vehicle bureau are: Massachusetts, 
Connecticut, New York, Pennsyl
vania, New Jersey, Maryland, Cali
fornia, Vermont, Arizona, New 
Hampshire and Rhode Island. The 
District of Columbia is , also, in
cluded.

‘fThe effectiireness of ’ the laws 
may be measured in tWo 'TVays, ’ 
Williams continues. “The .first is 
by determining whether the average 
of toe index figpilres ‘after license’ 
is lower than toe average ‘before 
hcense,’ for each state and for all 
together. The second is by observ
ing whether the trend of the index 
is downward in toose states which 
have had such laws for several

In toe seven states sincA 
a. of toe . license! law have- 

l;feen''';i^- per cent less than they, 
^ Im M y would have been without ■ 
the'.pabqwe,of such a law. ;
'î ‘'A'few states now have so-called 
drivers* license laws not requiring 
exnmiimtiph’ of pe'^ drivers and in-,

■ cases not administered by si 
s'g^ng.'hentralized state bureau  ̂
These states are not considered in: 
cnlr 'Study, sind are considered as- 

Ihoh-license states.
“Sta-tes not having license laws 

(Suffered'-a total of about 19,000 mo-' 
Itor vehicle fatalities In 1929. l i  
may be confidently expected th a t if 
each of these states would enact a 
license law including examinatioii 
of new drivers, with toe proper ma
chinery for enforcing it, there 
would be, within a few years, a 
saving of over 5,000 lives per year.‘̂

years. 
In seven states, Connecticut,

California, Massachusetts, Pennsyl
vania, New York, New Jersey and 
Maryland, the ^ndex -shows a dovjpi- 
ward trend. In ' each one' ' the 
average of toe index'figures for the 
years following adoption of the law 
is below toe similar average before 
the passage of toe law, the reduc
tions ranging from 10 to 36 per 
cent. '

“The average reduction for toe  
seven states is 29 per cent,” Wil-

WAPPING
Mrs. Arthur Davieau of Windsop- 

ville, who was taken to the St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford, last weeje 
■Wednesday, underwent an operation 
for ulcers of toe stomach yesterday; 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy West of 
Laurel Hill celebrated their wedding 
anniversary and Mr. West’s birth,- 
day last Saturday evening when 
about twenty of their relatives and 
friends from Manchseter, Tolland, 
Hartford and Wapping called. .

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Later and 
their family have moved to Maine.

Judson G. Files is spending this 
week with his father Harry P. Files, 
in Boston.

Mrs. Harry P. Files who has been 
at the hospital in Boston for nearly 
two weeks for treatments is expect-^ 
ed home the last of this week.

Two 14,000-ton halves of steel 
were lowered into place recently 
to complete the structural work 
on the largest arch bridge in the 
world. It is located at Sydney, 
Australia.

Here is the table: 
Fahrenheit <■ Alcohol 

Degrees
20" '

10 
6

—10 
—20

The alcohol

Glycerine 
■ Per Gent 

. 22 
32 
40 

' ' 47,
54

IS

Per Cent
“ - 19 -

30 
• .-38 

45 
52

here considered
the denatured variety, 188 proof. 
'The glycerine is the pure, distHled 
chemical that 'is bein^ put out in 
several commercial forms , for ra
diator use only. Forms of ethyl
ene glycol may be considered for 
the purpose of this table as “glyc
erine.

hard the car is driven. When toe 
contents of the crankcase are in
creased this shovfid be done by add
ing special oil, and not by increasing 
toe amount of toe regular oil.

Such oils may also be use4 in toe 
gaspline, and will be more economi
cal this way though not quite as 
effective in limbering up toe e n ^ e .  
Because such qUs adhere to toe mov
ing parts instead of cohering they 
have a pronoimced effect on engine 
performance. ' -

KEEPING REMEDIES ' 
O P iaiA T n^  '

W'ith toe increased use of 'two-; 
story shock absorbers there has 
been the appearance of elimination 
of front wheel shimmy and “wheel 
fight.” Unaware that toe  shopk ab-, 
sorbers have much to do with the 
greater steering comfort of his new 
car many a motorist courts trouble 
by. neglecting these two-purpose in
struments.

An experiment with one car show
ed that with one of toe front iq  ̂
struments removed th? steerinjg 
wheel kicked back in such a way as 
to rattle toe best of driverp. Mod-; 
em shock absorbers must be kept 
in toe pink of condition

Anotoer ' means of combatting 
shimmy has been to recommend high 
front tire pressures. Here also the 
careless motorist is apt to go wrong 
by. running with’ th^ low pressures 
used when balloon tires first came 
into vogue but when car speeds were 
still comparatively low. ■

Jti^ion Auxiliary Installs
Miss Emtea Nutz was installed as 

president of the American Le^on 
Aimillary. .in G. A. R. hall Wednes
day,-evening. ,Her' associate officers 
afe: . "Vice-president, Mr's. ‘ Alice 
Backofen; second , vice-president; 
Mrs.-Olive Leroiix; chaplain, Mrs. 
Rosf Backhaus; . sergeant-At-arras, 
M!rs. Nettie. Weber;, treasurer, Mrs. 
Margaret M arleysecretary . Mrs. 
Mae-€hapraau; htetoriao, Mrs. Anna- 
Mtm executive comphttee,
Mii*;3e:wile. Batz, Mrs. Mary Sloan,

.were ihstafl^^ by 
P ^ ^ ^ !^ ^ rim eh t’ ' President J Mep. 
Rjtt^^,iei|big'7of Bristol, and staff. 

v^3.'-‘̂ Ou-to-peti:oit” committee

Since water freezes at 32 de
grees Fahrenheit,, a small • pro
portion of anti-freeite, about 10 
per cent, should be poured into 
the cooling system to avoid freez
ing at that temperature. Gener
ally, however, the minimum pro
portion of anti-freeze to water in 
toe system should be that given 
for alcohol and glycerine at a 
temperature of 20 degrees.

It may bP noticed that, all toe 
way down toe scale, toe propor
tion of glycerine is slightly high
er than * that for alcohol at toe 
same temperatures. Both percent
ages are toe lowest that ■ can be 
used w th  safety at toe tempera
tures given. As socm as toe tem
perature drops lower, toe propor
tion of anti-freeze jgoes up.;'

Thus, accordingT:to* the table, if 
the outside temperature is expect
ed to go doTfrn, tib zeto,.which is 32 
degrees '^bclOw ; water’s freezing 
point, alcohol'* to- the amount of 
38 per cent, or ' nearly two li; t'-i.'-, 
of tbe total ' i^istem con
tent, should be -ad^d>after that 
amount of- water has beeu 'drained 
out. The proportion for glycerine 
is slightly higher; •

In order to know -the exact 
quantity of anti-freece to use for 
any cooling system, the capacity 
of that system must .be'known. 
This is furnished in the instruc
tion booklet that goes with each 
Automobile, or it can be ascer
tained from a dealer or ‘service 
station attendant. ;

VIBRATION TIME APPROACHES 
When toe windows of toe sedan 

are raised to,keep out chilly,:winds 
many a car owner becomes sutWenly 
conscious of toe noises his . engine 
makes. Raised windows make ,a  
sound box of toe car and ajnplify 
toe -vibrations from ua^er the hob^.

One way to check these noises 
is to go over toe tappets carefully 
so as to make all clearances as uih- 
form as possible. Rhythmic HO{se is 
always more bearable. Clearances 
also should be less for cold weather 
because there is lUsriy to be lese 
valve etem expansion. ’ ^

.Another point is to consider the 
•vibration damper. It is moimted cto 
toe front end of toe engine shaft and 
is built,in two halves. ’The front 
section is supposed to slide a little 
as the engiile gains speed'but if the 
device has become rusty it MU not 
operate. efficiently and toe engine 
■wiU “thump”. Poqr some pMetrat- 
ing oil, or kerosene, over toe dampr 
er now and again.

If alcohol is to be toe anti-, 
freeze, only so much should 
be  ̂ used as is necessary to satisfy 
present conditions, or At least for 
a time imtil a. rise in temperature 
is expected. When toe rise comes 
it is ad-visable to drain out some 
of'toe solution and add water, or 
toe Alcohol would cause the so
lution to boU out too quick^. The 
steaining alcohol might also : de
stroy toe pyroKylin finish oa  toe 
hood. The radiator qap, there
fore, should not be opened i f  the 
cooling" solution Is steaming, f . - ■ 

If glycerine is to be used, how
ever, the proWem i? g 'mqch sim
pler. lowest tem-
ptrature ~ expected over the en
tire ’\ |^ te r  can be - c^^defed at 
to e . start a^d tbe pix(im>̂ >4on of 
glycerine suggested -by toe table 
for toat' temfientore . mixed i with 
tbe'water. ..

A 'I- *

SWrrCHDfG IHIES A R O U ^
Many motorists Wb® ilmow; that 

the right front, tire wears oiit sqoner 
than'the’ left front :overlook the 
greater wear on the right rear tire. 
WhUe there has been greater equal
ization in braking ns a result of de- 
cricrating on all four wheels there 
stfll is inequality in tire wear be
cause of toe increased power apd ac
celeration of modem engines.
- In other words, right tires and 
rear tires wear at a faster rate. 
This does' not mean, however, that 
the rear right, tire may be the fAist- 
est wearing because if toe front 
wheels are not quite ib line the right 
front tire will take honors for wear
ing out first.

When it comes to shifting tires 
around th e ' theoretical idea is to 
transfer toe right tire to the left 
front wheel, blit to event of a blow- 
oqt at high speed it is better'to pttt 
toe spare on tiie fight front wheel 
m>d leaye toe" left front ;;

GEN.' SMIRNOFF I>EADr, ;

Belgrade, Jugoslavia, -Nov. 13 --t. 
(AP)— vAdviCM from Pfbcevp tor 
day. toW of toe'df Ato qf .toe E w ten  
general, SmiVnoff, whp dl^fiMisbed 
himself in toe defense ’ erf ‘ Par  ̂
Arthur,- during'•toe'  ̂Ruiso-Japanese 
war. OenavaFSminuiff has lived-for

at toe last meeting, re- 
p^ed^toat toe National Bank would 
"  '-’̂ ifAte With,; toe members ' by 

&';’A-- <S|Mr to
t^;?iShJ^tiHife' irnd; vacation clubs, 
fd^c^A'^a^^gs' Of ’ those* desiring to

ttoe natibnal convention at 
(fit'fifixt ;̂ aar; \Mrs. Mae Chap- 

^  compose

a s b i^  hou. 'and -re-

pf^dbfrt; bas: nAmed-'her 
^ ,fo r  toe year.. ‘ ;

■:; -.'AjivitoyH.'' Ladiesr Eiect'f 
, f-A-uxiliaiy O. H.,
meetiifg' on Tuesday evenlhg> elected 
offtceto aS; foUbWs: ' Pfeaidito^'Mrs. 
Habihah Presrier,, to -. 3ucceed'''v NQss 
Msxgaret .McGuane; .yicBrpto|liient, 
Mrs. Mary Butos; rebbrdbig secre
tary, Mrs.. Mary Phillip.s; financial 
secteteiy, Mrs.. Rose Schuey: treas- 
m efi M ês Margaret Ronan; mis 
tria^^A rins, ’ M lea M ary-Bfesing-

ch^p^y><rf; , hi®^^> Mrs.
S; i'lpbaifmJMi of Istonding 

conuBittee, Mrs.; Julia EblSer j pian- 
isb; Mto*tMargaret M arl^; rchaplain, 
R^7-<jearge T.v Slnnott,; _. Refresh- 
mtoto;’'Were' .served.-. P lans, are un
der yWhy for' a> ThAoksgi'ylng. social 
to-'^ hrid at toe next meetteg, No- 
V6inber;3i.;* Mrs; i^ jfy  Meyers is  in
chatorc'

Veterans’;Nlght
I^v; 'M. E* pslNrhe' will be' toe  

speakeryat toeM sterans’ Night to be 
held -A. .R7 Hall\on Saturday. 
TMs :iA‘an :Snnual event given by 
Aldeit'S|iabhff Camp, Sons Union 
V^rito^K M ^rito.'A i^isry. Lever- 
ett I member
of .toe i-be the
gU.tot o f honor; •nmre.,wlil be a tur- 
k^^ idtober and en,tfertalnmtot. The 

Miss Lillian Greenwood, 
Mte.;^|^u Bifiheinier,- Mrs.. Alden 

jbhn Yost and Raymond 
B r'” '-' ' ■ '

well Court gave an interesting talk 
at -the meeting of toe Parent- 
Teachers Assbeiation at the Vernon 
Center Congregational church last 
evening. Mrs. Meixwell recently re
turned from a trip to Alaska and 
took her audience on an ima^nary 
trip with her to that territory. Mrs. 
Eldna Hansen Johnson snng. Many 
grammar grade children were pres
ent.

Fans Bureau Extension
A meeting of toe Farm Bureau 

Extension will be held next 'Tuesday 
at toe Dobsonville church for toe 
purpose of assisting a Jfmited num
ber in . dressmaking problems. Miss 
Van Cleek, sewing specialist, -will be 
present. Arrangements afe'ih  toe 
hands of Mrs. W. J. Stephens of 
Verabn.

Fiscal Year Ending yx.
The' final meeting of . the' -CSty 

Council for the fiscal year 'wffl be 
held; bn Friday night. Bills a ^ n s t  
the .city should be filed and esti
mates will be presented.

. To Attend Convention 
The twentieth annual convention 

of Congregational churches will be 
held at Andover on Friday, Novem
ber 14, and many from this city are 
planning to attend.

Boll Call Tonight 
The annusd reunion and roll call 

of .the Baptist churcSv v,ifll be-held 
this e-vbning at toe social roomB.of 
th'e.ychUreh.- Rev. jehn Newton 

ifcejr, pastor of toe Ceptral Bap
tist 'church', will be toe speaker and 
Rev, A. E. Gates of Hartford will be 
present. 'There will be music :by a 
mixed quartet. Supper ' will be 
served at 6:30. '

' ’ -Notes .
William Plunder, who has been at 

toe Rockville City hospital for the 
past week, suffering from a frac
tured leg, returne«i to his home on 
Windsor avenue Wednesday, ,

Henry Sebmalz, who imdarwent 
an operation for appendicitis,at'toe’ 
Rockville City hospital two weeks 
ago, has returned to hi®;̂ bb®® 
Orchard street. ' ,

FINANGIER DtBS
W i: II

V  V i s e II

of Vernon, died on 
'Tpasday Mght aboqt 9:30, frpm 
b|rbn<^al pheuipqiiia. She was toe 
MdoW^bf Eidebn Gilbert Tilllnghast.

Mllinglmst hAd; lived in Ver- 
nqnifl^ '̂ '^Sthe-attended
toeiy . T j^ b tt^ e  Congp^A|ional 
eburch.-!/She was among the’ first 
graduates., of Mt. Holyoke' College. 
S îe is survived by two sons, 'Arthur 
and, WMdo, -.^ d  two daughters, 
Helep M, of yeriion and Clpra B., as- 
slstent prbfessbr of. music at Mt. 
Hbyipike CToUege.

^ e h d s  inay pay last respects to 
Mrs: 'n llin ^ azt a t her home in Ver- 
npn jCq^y. ‘ funeral, ..which will
be private, ■will be held S^day after- 
npoh.; 'Kev. Bachelor oif' TalcottvlUe 
wiR-olBcfpte;;-..j;--- ;

; Mbttlars':! cabflb Tea
GJub : of, -;XJnion 

' ' '’-ehterta^ aU mbtoW^ of
;{U^afi<entertatanii^ and 
MneAday a ft^ b o ir  at 3
■s;- Le'l^y N ^ a f /  
jee ’have-.plaiuie^;;^^'ex- 

tegfraih. -̂,-Rev;Q;.S. Brookes 
‘ Mrs. George Mer- 

xin, iPMqnit,; wi^ welcome  ̂the

 ̂  ̂ - 4.
X' \3frs. MlUngtaast
"rs, SprAh .Merissa (Gallup)

Norwalk, Nov, 13.—(A-P)-r'‘--Albert 
R. Malkin, 70, banker apd, building 
contractor of 'th is' city, .last •
night at toe Post Graduatli''SbApi- 
tal in New York CJity, following ah 
operation. The deceased was a n a -' 
tive of New Cemaan and headed' the 
fcm  of A. R.. Malkin-aiid^ CJoiiipaijy 
of Norwalk, which has specialized 
in the erection of fine residences. * 

Mr. Malkin was a member of St. 
John’s lodge, A. F. and A.i-iM;, Wash
ington Chapter,. Rbya}; Arch Mssohs, 
Clinton. .C^temandefy;,, ;> K f^hte  
'Templar, iyranfidv’ Tem^e;r iSi ŝitic 
Shrinel He;; was h  dlrectorr'Afi tli^ 
NoiWalk Btirary; toe 'NbrwAlE'^Nab. 
the National Bank of? NbiVVaiy^^d 
president ‘ of the - Norwa)lr-Savipg's 
SiOCiety. ,

The repiains Are, being brefi^Vto; 
Norwalk for funeral siiMCes’hejfe,

inmi'
H A R TFO R D

Suburban Customers Call Us Without Charge. Phone “Enterprise 1100.’

•-f •-'V
CLERICAL APFQIN^  

Hartford,

Joseph
Joseph's: -churcbf 
Rev. John ' 'A . , SulJiyan' iSt.
■Bridgets ehurclr, Moodt^'^ "ttt?St. 
M afys S ta r toe'Bea'^-'^p^ch, 
Unionyille, pastor; Rev; L.
Dolan, from
Rosary, Bridgeport-to St. Joseph’s 
church, Pbquonock,, pastor; Rev. 
Robert J. Bowen from St. Augus
tine’s church, Bridgropvt'/ . 
Bridget's church,

Featimng The New 
Luxurious Australian 
Opossum Collars And 

Cuffs On These 
Stunning

to S
{ > 'fBy preventing spoilage and waste, the General lleftNA 

Refrigerotoreams money for you everyilpy endiiurtiNtiif; '* t
 ̂ the family budget go furthpi*'

Worth $69.00
N

^T tH E  Gbnersl Electric R efi^erator keeps 
.-A: your milk and c r» m  firbm souring. YqtfJl'j: 
have mote money to spend fpr food. ’ -

It keeps meat and fruit and vegetables from- 
spoiling. You’ll have more mdney to  spend : 
fbr .fbcKL I t operates for a few cents-a day 
and o n  be purchased on convenient time 

’ payments. Come in today. t<̂ -

p£‘*̂V

If you have been in toe habit of-paying, 369 
or 389 for a coat which you are sure .is qual
ity throughput...  .you wiU be delighted with 
these, for they are beabtifuUy furred with 
Australian Opossum which is a natural fur 
imder its own name, a rich natural peltry!

Fine broadcloths, trico and crepe surfaced, 
also kasmlriam in black, blue, brown,' V ^ e  
and greens? * SUk crepe linings aufd; interlin
ing. Other fin’s , are French beaver,' caracul 
and marmihk. Silhouette, wraparound and 
newest, styles.

Sizes 16 to 46; 37 1-4 to 51 1-4 for short 
stouts; 40 1-2 to 54 1-2 for tall stouts.

Third Floor

A a « i . > : s T C : E i . . .  r e v i h
H -»V'.

M. H.

r • .

Broadcloth Coats—Siriarily Furred

Styleful Group at. 1.00 > Worth‘$39.00
 ̂.1 . ; - -

SmaM.6bAte of trico broadcloth in bla,ck and wahted .shades. \^ to. furtijog of lapin, caracul, 
»d fox and Manchuria 

SQd 'sti^gAtUne models.
wood fox and Manchurian wolf. < Sizes 14 tOy20, 36 to 46 aud'48 to 34, In-,toe latest semi-fitted

■ . ..Third FlMr '--Irj . .’ 'j ' ’'

- -

• ^ 4

.... . .

.t'V." ..tiV
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POBIjISHSO BT t h e  „  
PR IN TIN G  COMP ANT, INC, 

18 B l« eU  S tre e t
Soatb  Mancheeter. « n n .

THOMAS PERGOSON 
G enera l M anager

p ounded  O otober 1, 1881

--  Pub lished  E very  E ven ing
f i u n ^ s  and ®“ ‘̂ ^ ? * h e s u r’Pnsf OfCiCG Et South ilEIHShEjt*"*
Conn a f s t c o n d  C lass Mall M atter. 
C o n n . I® B'y'cBlPTION RATES
O ne T ear, by m all .......................... •"•"g
P e r  M onth, by m all ..................... .. •"

providinf It wit^-gpedfte sJbwim for! strument <rf 
«nfordBf itMlf auch a courge woui<) 
receive tlie ejnupfttietlc support of 
the United States. Since the Pre?<- 
ident hastened to add that the ci> 
operatlen <rf this ‘c q iii^ ’ In r ^ -  
tî iTiii!i|f the peaoe of the world inust 
be “short of any appUcatiod of the 
use of force” It Is obvious that he 
was awdoi^ ^  avoid « 5ltlngr the 
always senslUve feiurs of thS'lsola' 
tliHllStS.

d e liv e red , one 
S in g le  copies

y ea r .89.00 
.$ .08

MEMBER OF T H E  ASSOCIATED 
PRESS , .

T he A ssociated P r « s  Is **?lYMTfnn e n title d  to  the use fo r  repub ltca tlon  
o f  a ll new s d isp a tch es c red ited  1°
S r  not  o therw ise  cred ited  In th is  
J a p e r  and also th e  local new s pub-

AU^ '^ righ ts of repub llca tlon  of 
spec ia l d ispatches herein  a re  also  re -  
served . .

r p e c i a Ij a d v e r t i s i n g  r e p r e
SENTATIVE: Ham Uton - DeLlsse.r.
Tne 285 M adlson Ave., New YorK,
Y and 612 N orth  M ichigan Ave.. 
Chicago. I l i a  _

F u ll service c lien t 
vice, Inc.

of N E

,torture. ItiMhoUtion 
appeals to tender hearto every- 
where. Moreover, failure' of trap
pers to comply with the law by vis
iting th e ir ' traps aa often as ^ e  
statu te  requiredr la- responalble,.tor 
a  f  0^  deal of the todlghatlon. ■' On 
the other band there is jthe well 
hnown argument of the fanneif’s 
boy deprived of.ppportunity tô fiiMm 
money for bis schooling. Alsorithe 

j fact tha t the steel trap la tbc only

Member. A udit B ureau  of C lrcu la-

*’°The H erald  P rin tin g  Com pany. In c .  
assum es no Bnanclal re sp o nsib ility  
fo r  ty p o g rap h ica l e rro rs  tappea-ri^S 
a d v en ^ s lm en ts  in the  M anchester 
E v en in g  H erald . _________ _

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 13.

TOO MUCH POWER
The state of Connecticut has never 

endowed any other official, if we 
except certain powers of the |fov-^ 
emor, with such sweeping authority 
as is vested in the highway commis
sioner. That executive has manda
tory powers, imder the law, which 
make him in effect a dictator. Prac
tically the only restrain upon such 

I a  commissioner is the power of re
moval possessed by the governor.

That there are decided advan
tages in such an arrangement is un- 

, deniable. No Connecticut highway 
- commissioner can dodge responsibil-,
• for his acts. He is the boss 

Ihe highways and their condition is
up to him.

There are angles of the laws 
granting these powers which, how
ever, may in course of time brins 
about the belief that we have gone 
rather far in the direction of one- 
man rule. A case in point exists 
here in Manchester.

There is a  widespread desire here 
for the early development of Mid
dle Turnpike from- Love Lane to 
Manchester Green. The turnpike is 
wholly within the town of Manches
ter and its improvement would 
appear to be a Manchester responsi
bility. The rebuilding of the road 
would provide a very considerable 
amoimt of employment to Manches
ter people if it were imdertaken a t 
this time. Our imderstanding is 
that the town authorities would be 
favorably inclined toward going 
ahead with the enterprise this fall 

But—
It appears that the rebuilding of 

Middle Turnpike has been incor
porated in tile program of the State 
Highway Department. And right 
here we get up against a provision 
of the law which may start some 
scratching of heads. Any reason
able reading of the law would seem 
to indicate that the highway com
missioner has only to stake out the 
layout of any road in the state In 
order to have that road pass imme' 
diately imder his jurisdiction and 
remain there forever more. Mean
time no local authority has any legal 
rights over that road.

Sometimes we wonder if there Is 
any use In Axuerlcs’s trying tp be 
of service to the rest of the world 
while she still psrmlta so much con- 
siderstlon to 'be  given to the advo
cates of aloofness. And we wonder 
quite as much if there Is, after sU, 
any real body of public opinion back 
of the isolationists’ idea.

To be completely frank about ̂ thia 
business, we don’t  believe that one 
American out of a  hundred had nny 
fixed prejudice against this coun
try’s joining, after the World War, 
In a general International agree- 
n jsn t'tb  outlaw war-M, direct 

sturdy way advocated""^ Presi' 
dent Taft—whiclj. ppt into plain 
English, would have provided that 
any nation that undertook to start 
a war would a t  once be set upon 
am t disarmed by tha  re s t of the 
civilised world.

Moreover, we don’t  believe that 
one American out, of a hundred has 
any real fear of “entangling alli
ances” or of “getting mixed up in 
the mess of European politics” right 
now. I t  is our candid belief that 
our walk-out cm Europe was pu t 
over as deliberately as prohibition— 
and without one-tenth as much 
popular feeling to back it.

' America’s much touted fear of 
ii(volvement foreign entangle
ments is a  synthetic quantity. What 
chance would_ there be of a  great 
war anywhere today if it  were 
definitely kno^ro in every foreign 
office in the world tha t the United 
States along with the other great 
powers was ready and willing tO 
keep the peace with as strong an 
arm as might be necessary t  ^

The balance of power in the inter

trap  hy which some of the fur bear' 
ers can he captured— t̂ry and catch 
a  mink Ui a  deadfall!

Qnr *own opinion Is that'^rtbe 
weight of the argument is on to e  
side bf mercy—and against the 
steeT trap. If i t  were up to us ,we’d 
cast the deciding vote to put a  ban 
on it. But we Wouldn’t  consider 
everyone who_ disagreed with iw a 
hopelessly lost soul.

r a i V I ' ' ’-”'-''''"'’ ■. - BODHIBY HUtCHEB 
Nlhl. SCTvtoe Writer

WATCH TH^T WAISTUZOC the atsrcbea and sugars untU the 
n o n w  weight baa been reached. If 
the proper amount of protein and .

DOUBTS
There is “ so much- systematic 

boosting of squash pie going on in 
the editorial columns of Connecticut 
newspapers that: we’re beginning to 
suspect that we have been left out 
of some secretly organized syndi
cate of editors backing a  squash 
farm somewhere. Still, we doubt 
if you could buy and capitalize: a  
-reaUy good squash farm for JeM 
than $190—and where would any 
bunch of Connecticut editors get 
$190?

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. IS.—^Add this 

one to your stories of New Yorlj.
Less than half a  dozen years , ago 
he was a  hotel bus boy. But, even,as _  , .
in the movies, ̂ e 'w a^ a prind# pbS'f̂ *‘̂ jsaoeB*dfd;hy -a

: W ash ln^n ,’ Nov. 18.—Along with 
to e '^ m o cra ts  and toe wets, organ
ized labor and the candidates'it en- 
ddrsisd out on top of the heap 
in thh congresMonal elections.

‘ Senator,!! "and representatives 
whom the, Ikbor Organizations con
sidered ininucal to  them were driven 
put Itt ' Ihrge S' numbers during toe 
nominating primarlesv while labor’s 
friendsv were nominated and vre-̂  
talhedi. ’The same tendency contin
ued in the election.

Among outstanding defeats of 
candidates who had formal Ihbor 
support were tooee of Senator Mc- 
Master in South Dakota, Senator 
Robison in Kj^tucky and former 
Senator G erir of Rhode Isiandi AS. 
had been supported on to e  Strength 
of their senatorial, records, but the 
defeat of .McMaster and Robison ap 
pears to ■aave been attributable to 
the pemocratic fandellde and labor 
leaders .-beii«ve their successors are 
ilkriy to prove m  acceptable as the 
incumbents. None had been amobg 
labor’s foremost champions. On the 
other hand, labor spokesmen point 
to toe election of nearly a score 
senatorial candidates who had labor 
support and to  the retirement or 
primiW. or. election defeat of hs 
m any w ^  <^^d be ddpi^ded ̂ |)on 
to havcf little  sympathy fbr- legWa- 
tion which labor supports.- 

Labor supplied the extra push 
which has terminated the senatorial 
career of Henry J. Allen of Kan
sas, President Hoover’s close friend 
and senatorial adviser, who will be 

democrat named

Many people who are over forty —   ̂ ........ . ^
years of age realize th a t they weigh green v^fstahles is u a ^  toe body 
too much, but hesitate about reduc-jwill be w p p ^  wlto ail of 
ing because they have read so much! ments essentW for to e . perfect 
about toe danger of losing weight, growth of
but toe truth of i t  Is that they are An overweight ^ y  may be “ aln- 
in more danger if toey do not reduce, talned. for. yw w  without any augar 
Between forty and forty-five is toe or s tw to  or
time of life when most people begin used together wlto the non-starchy
to put on a  great deal of weight and 
become candiwtes for pneumonia, 
heart trouble, kidney trouble, * a -  
betes, diseases of toe arteries and 
cmemia.

Experts of toe great life Insurance
be
deny

c o m p o s  state th a t  after toe age tioh wiU show toe one t o i l e d  to be 
of thiriy-fiye it is a  slight advantage stout just bow m uch of^toese fa t

ing as a pauper. 'Today he is>$ne of 
the most imposing figures; in Man
hattan. And he didn’t  have' to call 
upon the family fortune to do it.

There, in a  paragraph, you have 
a  sketch of S. Gregory Tsylor’s 
story* . . .

As a sequel: Just the other 
night the Lord Mayor of St. 
Moritz, Switzerland, officiated a t 
toe opening of one of tha swank
ier new hostelries—thO St. Moritz.

Broadway players, 
est of peace rests with toe members and hlghtpriced

Writers make their home there. 
Pretty good for a bus boy—eh.

States as surely as i t  rested with 
this country in 1918. We b^eve 
that ninety-nine out of a  hundred 
Americans a re ’ conscious of this 
fact—and would be secretly proud 
of i t  and an^ous to have that) high 
lower utilized for toe preservation 
of world peace if they hadn’t  per
mitted themselves to be jockeyed 
into the Idea that it  was an issue in 
internal American politics.

I t  is gratifying that President 
Hoover is indicating a purpose to 
help make the Kellogg pact some
thing better than a  gesture. I t  
would be-still more gratifying if he 
and other responsible leaders of- 
American thought would decide that 
they need not cater any longer to 
the bogy god fearfully wor^hi^d 
by a  dozen men of narrow vision 
most of whom are now dead.

BEFUDDLED
W hat toe news dispatches did not 

disclose and what seems to us to be 
an extremely interesting angle'of 
toe affair, is whether E. Kent Hub
bard of Middletown was re-elected 
to the presidency of toe Connecti
cut Manufacturers Association after 
he made his speech a t Storrs yester
day advocating letting down the 
bars to alien immigration or whether 

The High-! be made the speech after he was re-

what?

The end of the story having 
been told, we’ll have to go back 
to the beginning. I t ’s the little 
island of Mamora In the Adriatic 
sea. He came of a  moneyed fam
ily, but be traveled steerage to 
America* When he arrived, Tay
lor found that he couldn’t  be p'ar- 
ticular about a  job. The first one 
that showed up happened to be 
that of a  bus boy a t the St. Regis, 
one of the ritzier hotels. .

l,p(^lng about him, Taylor Whs 
quite Content w ltirh ls selection. 
For he determined to enter the 
hotel business and decided that 
starting a t the bottom would do 
no harm. By the way—Taylor was 
16!

For a  year he arranged set-ups 
and obeyed the commands of wait
ers. There wasn’t  enough money 
coming in, however. He switched 
from bus boy to an “ice cream and 
candy” dispenser. Before his twen
tieth birthday he had a  half inter
est and, from a small concern, the 
place bad^grown to an ice cream 
factory. 'Three years later he sold 
out for $86,000. Just seven years in 
America and with 4 neat sum in his 
pocket—Mens. Taylor was learning 
the ropes!

way Department might do nothing 
more after plotting the layout for a 
hundred years; nevertheless it  has 
become a state highway and ail 
hands must be kept off except those 
of the Highway Department. Pos
sibly the highway commissioner 
might be persuaded to waive his 
custody of Middle Turnpike but if 
he did it would be an act of con
descension on his part.

Nobody knows how long it will be 
before the Highway Department 
gets around to converting this Man
chester street into a link in the 
state highway chain. Meantime toe 
hands of the local authorities appear 
to be tied.

Perhaps nothing would happen if 
the Manchester selectmen should 
calmly disregard the pre-emption of 
Middle Turnpike by the state’s hlgh- 
■way ruler and should go ahead and 
fix it up according to their own 
ideas; it would certainly be a  poor 
time for the Highway Department 
to assert its power if such assertion 
were to result in keeping idle men 
out of jobs.

But that is no way to have to do 
things.

I t  would seem as though we 
might very well establish, in till* 
state, some very definite legal limits 
to toe time during which the High
way Department can keep a  road 
from being Improved by a town or 
city without proceeding to the im
provement itself. Fivd and ten 
year programs may be all right for 
tentative working plans within the 
department. Their affect on \the 
people of the state when g i ^  legal 
force, however, Is another matter.

elected.
If toe associ^on, after listening 

to toe fitotasjdc prtqiosal Hub
bard tb cure unemployment by 
bringing in a horde of penniless 
“consumers,” deliberately elected to 
continue the holder of smeh ludicrous 
views as its leader, then it can 
scarcely expect to be taken serious
ly by toe people of this state here
after. If on the other hand Mr. 
Hubbard's startlingly naive theories 
were sprung on /th e  association 
after i t  had re-elected him and_too 
late for that body to disavow him 
and them, toon the manufacturers 
of toe state have ^ e n  toe victims of 
a  sardonic joke of circumstances.

The joke, however, has its serious 
aspects. I t  is not a t all impossible 
that the Manufacturers AssociatioB 
may soon find itself in . toe position 
of having to formally repudiate any 
intention of working for the destruc
tion of toe immigration laws unless 
i t  is wlllihg to become toe object of 
suspicion and quite possibly of 
hatred on toe part of toe scores of 
thousands of employes of Connecti
cut industries represented in the 
association..^

Mr. Hubbard’s speech was, in this 
relation, one., of toe most revealing 
of economic befuddlement tha t %e 
have ever read. If It does not prove 
to be as miscblevous as it  was stupid 
i t  vdll be because toe people of toie 
state realize that It cannot possibly 
represent toe intelligent opinion o ' 
Connecltcut manufacturers

Now: said toe ^oung man, I ’m 
ready to go back to the hotel busi
ness. But he was called back home 
by the Illness of Wa mother, was 
gone m o re  than a year and when he 
returned, wept back to the.^Wtcbcn 
in the Hermitage hotel. Within, 
y e a r ih  .was toh manager.

This was achieved in t:_
New York fashion. The Hermit
age had for years been a theatri
cal rendezvous., -As such it had 
been slipping. When the manager
ship came openi Taylor boldly wmk- 
ed in and asked for it.

He was told tha t there was . a 
certain'theatrical crowd whose cus
tom the hotel was trying to get 
back. If a  certain key figure could 
be induced to return there—well, 
things would change.

Taylor dashed out* broke through 
crowd of secretaries and bluntiy 

asked toe theatrical figure to have 
dinner a t  the place. The young 
openly admitted that a  job depended 
on the acceptance.

“Well, run back, sonny, ana 
em the . job’s yours.”

George J. MeOm. AUen fathered 
toe famous Kansas Industrial Court, 
which- labor hated, and bitterly 
fought* Another of labor’s pet bates 
was eP-Senator William M. Butler, 
who lost to  Marcus A. Coolldge in 
Massachusetts.

The American Federation of La-, 
bor makes no general list of its en
dorsed candidates; leaving endorse
ments to state federations and lo
cals, but toe executives of the 21 

I Stw dard Railway organizations 
' unanimously called for the election 
of 19 senatorial candidates, nine Re
publicans and 10 Democrats.

At the *.op of the list stood Sen
ator George W. Norris of Nebraska, 
.who as toalrman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee has been help
ful and sympathetic to such labor- 
sponsored measures as the anti- 
injunction legislation as well as to 
other progresrive and humanitarian 
measures. Norris defeated his 
Democratic opponent, former Sen^ 
t o r  Hitchcock, by a  large majority.

The others who won out were 
Senator Sheppzrd in Texas, Senator 
Borah In Idaho, Edward P. Costigan 
in Colorado, Senator Couzena in 
MicWgani Secretary of Labor Davis 
in Pennsylvanik* Governor Huey P. 
Long Ui Oregon, Senator Walsh in 
Montana, Senator Capper in Kansas 
former Senator M. M. Neely in West 
Virginia, Congressman Cordell Hull 
In Tennessee, former Congressman 
James J. Byrnes in South Caroling.- 
who with labor support defeated 
Senator Blease In the primary: Sen
ator Bratton in New Mexico and 
Senator Harris of Georgia, whom 
labor aided in bis primary fight.

JThd’ more important of the suc- 
•C^ssful labor ehdoTsees happen to 
tie dry—Norris, Borah, Costigan, 
Walsh, Hull and Neely In fact, only 
three or four of the whole 19 wera 

In no case, however, did the 
toy records of these candidates have 
anything to do with their endorse
ments.

In the next Congress labor will 
especially be looking tq its friends 

assuming that no important ac
tion is taken in the coming short 
session of the present Congress—to 
lead fights for the passage of anti- 
in junn^n  ieglslatipnsand effective 
measuris <6 edato^ Unemployment. 
In th i^ s l^ i i i io n lfh e  ort^ major 
achleV^entcMlmed by the A. F. of 
L *was,to* defeat of Judge John J . 
Parker’s 'iomination to the supreme 
court and too federation’s executive 
'council' reported a t the recent an
nual conven^n that the attitude of 
toe 7lst Congress . had been “an-. 
fagonlstic.”

to be even, a  little* imder normal in 
weight. These experts say that toe 
worst type of fa t from the stand
point of long life is the. fa t which is 
packed OS toe abdomen. A good 
way to  find out if you have too 
much weight a t this point is to draw 
ih a  breath and measure your chest.
Nov? measure your abdomen. I f  
your chest Is anywhere within three 
to .five inches greater than your 
abdomen, you are not dangerously 
bveiwlffbt. but If  your chest and 
abdomen measure the same or if 
your abdomen is larger, you should 
immediately s ta rt to reduce.

After thirty-five overweight not 
only hwadicaps your appearance but gically 
4s a sbortener of life Itself. In fa c t ' 
ft toJffht be said that the longer 
your waistilne toe shorter your life
line after toe age of thirty-five. If 
you want to keep going full speed to 
a long life, see that your weight 
does not get above normal.

Many people do not know bow to 
begin a  redudBg regime nor how to 
continue 'With it. The permanent 
cure of overweight depends upon the 
evolution of diet so as to use only 
t£e amount of food necessafy for re
pairing and building up the normal 
tissues of the body and no excess 
need be taken above this require
ment.

The quickest and roost infallible 
method of reducing the weight to 
normal is to use a fasting cure In 
some form. A fast with small 
amounts of water an^ the juice of 
citrus fruits is perhaps the best pro
cedure for the average case* Weight 
can be reduced from a half to a 
pound daily with markaii improve
ment in all the hodUy functions. An 
apparent ncrease of energy be 
noted which tsr caused by toe  body 
being freed of its burden of incum
brance. The mind .power will be 
strengthened, and the ordinary occu
pations may be practiced with in
creased vigor. D e ^  breathing ex
ercises should also be taken. 
v-^The diet following the short fast 
should be. carefully chosen, avoiding

}ge
vegetables to  supply 
salts and vitamins.

I After toe  weight has reached nor
mal toe carbohydrates and fats may 

gradually 'introduced -into.'toe 
AvUttle experimenta-meiiu.

producing foddS ' may be tolerated 
without the'danger of again gaining 
excess weight.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Detaobed Retina)

Question: A. J.' L. writes: “My 
father is blind,in one eye'from what 
the doctor says is detached retina. 
Gan this be cured by diet, or is an 
operation necessary ?.

Answer: This condition is usuaUy 
incurable. There are a  few instances 
where the retina became re-attached 
with and without treatment. I have 
been unable to iMscover any cases 
that were successfully treated sur-

(Pies and Cake)
Question: D. J, asks: “May one 

use milk and cream wlto any foods 
desired, and when can pies, cakes 
and doughnuts be eaten, and in what 
combination with other food?” 

Answer: Milk should be used by 
itself or with fruits or non-starchy 
vegetables, but not with th.e ordi
nary meal containing proteins and 
starches. Cream may be used on 
cefials or added to v^etables after 
they are cooked. If pies, cakes or 
doughnuts are used they should be 
used as starchy foods and the same 
rules about combinations holds good 
with these foods as with • other 
starches.

(King’s Evil)
Question: L. H, writes: "My whole 

family is and has been troubled with 
scroifula or King’s EvU, I  think you 

it, aU our lives. I^Uso have a 
necrosis bone in the second joint of 
my big toe—^had it since I  was a 
boy. Is  there anything I can do for
it?” ^

Answer: The trouble is tha t your 
whole family has been living on the 
wrong kind of food. This is the 
usual cause of scrofula which was 
a t one time called King’s Evil, I  
would advise you to consult a bone 
specialist about your toe. He would 
doubtless nave X-ray pictures taken 
of the toe and in this way could 
make a  correct diagnosis.

MAGIC CHEF...the
Finest Gas Range Ever Builf

Ma g i c  c h e f  is the finest gas range over 
built. It has won the universal approval of 

noted architects, gas engineers, home economics 
' outhorities and thousands of discriminating pur
chasers everywhere. M AG IC  CHEF has real beouty 
— harmony of line, pleasing proportions, hemdsomo 
finish, charming color. It has, too, the famous Lorain 
Red Wheol^Heat Regulator. Its twenty outstan'din 
improvements make M AG IC  CHEF the undisputed 
leader among all cooking 

appliances. Come soon to 
admire this beautifulstove.

CASH v t r a l

Arrmg«Mii<s 
ea n be m a d «  te  
pay out of fneene.

ANDOVER

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  r a c i

^ n c A e d ie t,,ocu

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompson 
were delegates from toe local church 
a t the meeting of the Congregation
al churches of Connecticut, a t Wlui- 
mantic. Other members who a t
tended were Mrs. Ward Talbpt, Mrs. 
Laura Jonea, Mrs. Frank HamUton, 
Mrs. Ruth* Benton, Mrs.
Yeoinans, and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
I. woodin. ^

At the last meeting of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society in the Confer
ence house a barrel was packed to 
be sent to Atlanta, Ga, This is an 
axmual affair. .

Mrs. Mark Bass has returned/ to 
New York after spending the sum
mer a t her home here.

Mrs, Martino and son have return
ed hoffio aiter spending toe p w t 
three months in Italy. Mts. Martino 
says the times are much worse In 
the old country than hare.

Mrs* Samantha Wells of New 
York is a t her home here on Ijong

Roscoe Talbot of New York spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr- 
and Mrs. Ward Tklbot.,

The Boys’ Club had a six table 
whist party in the Town,Hall Fri
day evening. The boys are holding 
a series of parties to raise money 
to pay for the old chureh budding 
bo'Ught from the town.

Misses Helen Jewett, Amy Randal 
i ^ d  -Ha Hamilton spent the week

end with Miss Mary Hyde in Am
herst, Mass.

The men’s dub on Monday evening 
riectod officers for the year as fol
lows: President, (Seorge Nelson; 
Vice-president, George Merritt; sec
retary, Frank Hamilton treasurer, 
Eugene Thompson.

The annual meeting of the Tolland 
County School of ReUgious Educa
tion will be held in the Congrega
tional Church on Friday afternoon 
and evening. The Ladies Benevolent 
Society ■will serve supper in the 
Town hall.

The .semi-annual meeting of the 
Willimantic Christian Elndeavor 
Union wUl he held a t the Spring HUl 
Chiufch, Saturday sffternoon and eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene W. Platt 
and son Douglas, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. P latt’s parents Mr. and 'Mrs. 
A* B. Frink. Week-end visitors at 
Mr7 Frink’s ' were Mrs. John T. 
Murphy of Boston and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward H, Frink and son Edward, 
Jr., of Rutland, Vt.

Miss Marion Ladd is taking a 
course of practical nursing in New 
Haven.' '

Rev. S. C. and Mrs. Franzen and 
daughter, of Manchester spent 
Armistice Day with August Lind- 
holm and family; * /

Kev; John H. and Mrs.' Fitzgerald 
of Bay Ridge, L. I., spent Tuesday 
night wlto the former’s mother, 
Mrs. Helen Fitzgerald and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Phelps.

Married Life Just 
Mencken Finds In Montft-^ 

More Freedom Than Ever
Baltimore — (AP) — Henry L.'|>

Mencken, for y e a r s  vociferous 
champion of bachelorhood as liter- 
cry critic and journalist, finds after ,
more than a month of marriage that j _ —
hft w a s  all wrone I hands of bounders, political, .ecole-
^ T*/r Ufa v.a Bald far from Im- siastical and journalistic. When I  

• hai S S -  caU attention to their Bounderismpmging on his freedom, hM actual bowl to a t  I  am a bloody Yan-
Iv resulted in more freedom. 1 ^ ^  enemy of toe South.

and in favor of i t  I t  is the'cmly 
part of the United States that 
ever tried to set up a really 
civilized social structure. - 
“Unfortimately, it is now in toe-

r ---------------------  -a aee ana an enemy tuo ouuw.
One explanation Is that nls By the same reasoning a  physician

the former Sara Powell Haardt, proceeds against howworm is
novelist, of Montgomery, •Ala., is ^  enemy of his patient 
now in charge of the “bores” who “Whenever you hear any South- 
used to require considerable of his grner complain'that I  will use toe

me. , South take a good look a t him. In-
And the social anqenities, smd variably you will see a  cracker.' 
encken, cut no more figure in his decent Southerner ever made

any such complatot” <
The Invitation of toe Kiwanis 

a u b  a t Montgomery to  Mencken to 
apply for m em ben^p gave Menc
ken a  laugh as well aa newspaper 
readers some months ago. ,

"The invitation was an aml&me

Mencken,
life than heretofore.

“My wife and I have much the 
same friends, and have been see- 
iug them together for a long 
while,” said Mencken, the editor of 
the American Mercury. “We still 
see them. The usual bores continue

teU

a l o o f n e ss  t
In  his Armistice day address 

Prerident Hoover more than hinted 
to a t if toe Kdlogg-Briand pact re- 
pmpiripg war “as a  matter of 

i jKfilCjr” were to be^ im plem ent^ by
. V '

STEEL TRAPS
Massachusetts people voted so 

overwhelmingly against toe steel 
trap in toe recent referendum to 
that state that CoppecUcut oppop- 
ents of toe device are racouraged to 
agitate anew* for apri-st*ol ttop 
legialation to this ^ t e  also.

[ -a. ,1̂ ^̂
sted

:Tbe

So it  began. He attracted the a t
tention of John Manger, toe c h ^  
hotel kins, and before he was 80 
Taylor was manager of toe c n a ^  
But he wanted to be on his own. He 
bought a  half interest in a  s m ^  up
town place.

Today he has three large ones 
—the Dixie to mid-Broadway, w  
Bnektosham, and now the swankier 
St. Moritz. And he’s in his early 
thirties. 'With a neat fortune to toa

I  think,” he says, “that itis 
largely due to too fact that I  work-  ̂
ed Bide by side with too to®n w h j 
are the cogs to toe machtoe* I  knov 
how they feel about to lp p  
what makes them go around. And 
advise any young man to put him
self to the other fellow’s place 
fore trying to be a  boss.”

GILBERT SWAN.

HELP UNEM ?I^T^
Fairmont, W. Va., Nov. 13.— 

(AP)—As a step toward helping 
the unemployed, Sktorier’s Tavern 
here has set aride ten free double 
beds for men accustomed to bettor 
accommodations than can be pro
vided to those seeking sheltof pt, 
the Marion county jail.

They will be available to men

v^Eure dfsrmiizationa.

Hunter’s Luck

K

i.. /  7 '

see tnem. aub u.-suaa uu*.*..* •Tne mvitawon was ou
to call me up, urging me to read jocosity, engineered by my good 
their vile poetrj-, endorse their ap- f^end Grover C. Hall, editor of toe 
plications for public jobs, or make Montgomery Ad-verUser. ^Hall is one 
speeches for their dismal clubs. jaen in the South’today.
My wife is now in charge of this jjg jg free to spoof me all he
department of my business. * i pjeaaes. ^

“She is an immensely polite worn- j i.j accepted the invllatlon and 
an, and gets rid of them in a  very ĵjg gjui, finger-print of toe 
suave and humane manner. Many jjaiser, done in blood, aa a  souve- 
call up again the next day, to jj. ,,vas a  present ttpm  the late 
ttinpit me for having so courteous • viscount Bryce, and was obtained 
a secretary. £ome call ’up every Belgium by an EMgdlsh agent 
day for a week. Boring is an a rt ^rho saw the Kaiser huttoer, Ikfil 
Uke any other. A bom bore gives and eat a  Belgian Rotarlah.” 
i *. his passionate devotion.

“I think of marriage precisely 
what I havs always thought: 
that it is trdained of God. I 
could cite many passages of 
Holy Writ to that end. Hu
manly speaking, the totogfs it 
seems t6 demand most are po
liteness and a sense of humor.

“By politeness I  mean the 
exact opposite of the yearning 
to improve and reform. By a 
sense of humor I mean an un
derstanding of the fact toat 
principles and follies are often 
IndlStlngidshable.”

.The Menckens are living now in 
a largfe apartment just a  step off 
Mount Vernon Place, A t toe 
of toe downtown district, 
critic’s old home on Hollins street is 
occupied by rtieipbers of Ws family.

*T am very comfortable In an 
apartment,” 'Aid Mencken. “Fortu- 
n S d y  it is on two levels, so I  get 
plenty of exercise. I hate ^ r k  
anywhere, an'l can imagine nothing 
score depressing than the labor ,of 
Writing, but it Is surely no -^ rse  
here than to Hollins stoeet.

Mrs. Mencken keeps busy ^ t o  
literary work also. She is wriUnff 
a second nova*, her first havii^ 
been accepted for publication <^y 
recently. Her husband w as-t;^ck  
to insist that he has always been 
a  friend of the Southi whttt i t  vwa 
isuggestod thkt his wlfes influence 
rntgh t change his attitude. ■ *
^ “I  have never been agalMt 

the Soufh,” he explained. 
the contrary, 1 have alwAA 

• been greatly interested In .11;

SIWER SHOOTS WOMAH
Boston, Nov. 13.—(AP) — lilss  

Selma Sauer, 29, of West RCjchury, 
who was seriously -wounded to  the 
abdomen as she walked homo I4te 
last night, was beUeyed ^  toe po
lice today to. have been toe-.third 
victim of an unknown.-; m teksman 
who has been operatoig.in the city 
for the past two weeks.

Miss Sauer was walking through 
an outlying sectioi^ of West Rnx- 
bury with Hugh Campbell when She 
fell suddenly, struck by a bullet to 
the abdomen. Campbell took her 
to a  nearby phyridan, who o rder^  
her romov^ to toe Q ty  hospital. I t  
is b^eved tha t toe gun used was 
eqtopped With a  silencer stoee 
nritoer toe girl nor her escort 
heard the shot.

'fwo weeks ago a  South Boston 
boy was wounded \mder similar d r- 
cumstanees and a  few days later a  
South End man was struck, by fib 
apparently stray bullet

LEO BROKEN BT AUTQ

Branford, Noy. 18.-^(AP)-*-Miw 
Qeneyieve Doyle, 81, iuflered a com- 
pound fracture of too leg and 
bruises about too b ^  tola m ora^  
when she was struck by a cM drit- 
en by Charles'M. Shedid of Qtotoia 
Shedd was held on a  ®bai|^ 
reckless drlytog. ; 7
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MCTS TURNS IN FffiE ALARM 
TO HAVE MAN ARRESTED

BROWN TO HANDLE 
SERIES FINANCES

P r d U M  (^^ktlmiibia Says 
Rejml^auB Most Come 
Out For Repeal of Di? Law

a^^re

New York, Nov. 13— (AP) — Dr. 
Nicholas. Murray Butler, president 
of Columbia University and a prom
inent E^publican, is on record with 
the prediction that unless the Re
publican Paxty declares for repeal 
of the 18th Amendment in 1932, 
there will result “the biggest politi
cal smashup that has taken place in 
the history o f any American now 
living.”

“The intelligence and the moral 
purpose of the American people” he 
said in a statement, “are unflinch
ingly determined to repair the 
dreadful damage done to our govern
ment and to our public life by the 
ratification of the 18th Amendment, 
as well as to bring to a quick end 
the shocking conditions which cow
ardice and hypocrisy on the part of 
the office-holding and office-seeking 
class, together with an uncontrolled 
and tmtaxed nationwide liquor traf
fic have brought upon the nation.” 

Answers Fess
Referring to the declaration of 

Senator Simon D. Fess, chairman 
of the Republican National commit
tee, that “if the Republican Party 
stands for repeal it might as well 
sa:’’ good day,” Dr. Butler countered;

the Republican Party does not 
stand for repeal, it might as well 
say good night.”

Dr. Butter termed the recent elec
tions “the handwriting upon the 
wall” and presaged that delegates 
to the next Republican convention 
would have an opportunity of vot
ing on a repeal plank.

ONE STREET IN CHICAGO 
AT LEAST, CRIME FREE

New York, Nov . IS.— (A P)— 
Where there is smoke there is fire, 
in the opinion of the very best 
authorities: but there is no fire, 
necessarily, where there’s 
EtlELrnie

Milton Sloan rang the fire ataufm 
box at 33rd street find Madlkoh 
avenue last night, and an abundance 
of fire apparatus down upon
the place. v'

“Where’s the fire?” demanded the 
chief. Firemen invariably Inquire 
where is the fire.

“There is no fire,”—replied Sloan. 
“That’s odd,” said the fireman. 

“The alarm rang.”
“ I rang it,” said Sloan. “I want 

to get a fellow arrested.”
“I prophecy you will be success

ful,” said the fireman, “and the fel
low will be you.”

Sloan pointed to one Irving 
Bourgeois, who stood nearby.

“That’s the man,” he said. “I saw 
him and recognized him as a man 
my employer has been hunting on 
a grand larceny charge. I was 
afraid if I waited for a policeman it 
would be too late, so I turned in an 
alarm. A company of firemen is as 
good as a policeman any day.”

This diplomatic remark mollified 
the firemen, and Bourgeois was 
taken to jail to answer a charge of 
stealing $700.

Manchester Postmaster 
Again Named To Take 
Charge of Seltmg Tickets.

SEE SUICIDE PACT

Chicago, Nov. 13— (AP) —It may 
be hard to believe, but there is one 
narrow strip of territory in Chicago 
regarded by its residents as absoU 
utely crime-proof.

Astor street, a thoroughfare about 
a half-mile long, boimded • on the 
south by Division street and on the 
liorth by Lincoln park is the place. 
It has its own police force, main- 
tsdned at the expense of the wealthy 
residents who have provided regula
tions-so strict that they have to give 
the officers a password to get into 
their own homes.

Every month the password is 
changed and should anyone chance 
to forget it, complications are apt 
to arise.

Big jewelry robberies in which the 
robbers trailed the victims from Chi
cago’s Loop to their exclusive homes 
on the north side prompted the un
usual precautions.

CAPONE IN LOS ANGELES

Detroit, Nov. 13.— (AP)—A fam
ily of three was taken to receiving 
hospital early today, apparently 
poisoned, and police began an in- 
vestig^tion.

The parents, Charles Anger, 59, 
and his wife, Lydia, 36, were uncon
scious and in such a serious condi
tion that no extended examination 
could be made. Their Child, Alice, 
5, was less seriously affected, but 
the only information police could ob
tain from her was that her father 
had given her “pills” for several 
days.

Moans and cries throughout the\ 
night caused neighbors to call the 
janitor who broke into the apart
ment in which the Angers lived.

The janitor and other, tenants of 
the building reported that sounds of 
considerable commotion have been 
coming from the apartment for 
seversd days, but that when pny of 
them knocked at the door, Mrs. 
Anger would open it and then slam 
it in their faces.

Police took samples of fobd found 
on the shelves and also were inves
tigating a theory of a suicide pact.

Postmaster Ernest F. Brown of 
the Manchester Post Office hais been 
again selected to handle the financial 
end of the annual town football 
championship series between the 
Cubs and the Majors which starts 
next Sunday afternoon at Mt. Nebo. 
Mr. Brown worked in the same cap
acity last year and both teams were 
highly satisfied.

Mr. Brown said this morning that 
a corps of sixteen ticket sellers, 
eight from each club, will operate 
imder his control. Paul Cervini has 
been named by jthe Cubs to have 
charge of the Cub ticket sellers and 

' Howard Keeney will occupy a simi
lar role for the Majors.. Tfie nineteen 
men wilT gather at the School street 
Recreation Center at 10 o’clock 
Sunday morning at .which time the 
tickets will be distributed.

The receipts of each game will be 
turned over to Mr. Brown and there 
will be no settlement \mtil after the 
series is completed. The teams have 
agreed to split on a sixty-forty 
basis, the team winning two games 
getting the larger share. In event 
bad weather and tie games should 
prevent completion of ^ e  series, the 
profits will probably be divided even
ly-

Los'Angeles, Nov. 13.— (AP) — 
The Examiner says A1 Capone, no
torious Chicago gangster, arrived 
here last Simday night under an as
sumed name.

Capone was a visitor to this city 
two years ago but was given a 
police escort to an outbound train 
as soon as hTs presence became 
known.

Chief of Detectives Joseph Taylor 
said he was. certain the Chicago 
gangster was In Los Angeles or a 
nearby commtinlty, but efforts to lo
cate him were fruitless.

ENGLISH WORKMEN 
D U  WAGES

tiobdon, Nov. 13.— (AP)—Repre
sentatives of fully 1,000,000 mining 
and ^railway workmen met today 
with employers’ delegates to debate | 
projected changes in -wage scales, j 
’The railway and mining men m et! 
separately. j

The rail employers side was. pre
sented by Blr Ralph Wedgwood, 
chairman of the general managers 
group. He cHed figures claiming 
that deceased revenues required «  
downward revision of wages or dn 
upward revision of worklng^hours.

Union representatives will an
swer with counter claims seeking 
minimum wages of twelve shillings 
(about $3) daily with guaranted 
work for craftsmen,

A  general truce signed betwen the 
roads and their employees guaran
teeing not to change wages ended at 
midnight iast night making today’s 
sessions necessary.

The rail negotiations apparently 
are being carried on harmoniously,, 
but observers see a chance of /dis
putes arising in the miners’ meeting 
of which, E. Shinwell, mines secre-

. . , ̂  tarv. is chairman,emments m  purchasers, is the latest proposed a- re
effort on the part of catOe dealera^ or. longer hours at

the.same wages spread over the 
working week whereas the miners' 
chiefs have been ordered to argue 
for wage mcreases.

CATTLE BOOTLEGGING
Hartford, Nov. 13.— (AP) — ’The 

bootlegging of tubercular cattle 
across the Connecticut state line for 
the purpose of finding a market 
here with the state and federal gov-

to realize a handsome profit through 
a loophole in the Connecticut laws. 
The conditins were revealed today 
by Inspector Hiram W. Schreiver of 
the state department of domestic 
animals.

Cattle condemned in Massachu
setts and New York are ..brought 
into Connecticut at night and retain
ed here until examined by state in
spectors and recommended. When 
they are condemned they are seized 
by the state, their value determined 
by appraisal and they are then sold 
to the highest bidders for'slaughter. 
The state pays two thirds and the 
Federal government one third of the 
valuation made by the appraisal.

BIG BBID6EPOBT RAID
. Bridgeport, Nov. 13.— (AP)— R̂ec
ords and papers containing infor
mation regarding bootlegging ac
tivities in Fairfield coimty, seized by 
Federal agents in a raid on Du- 
charme’s drug store here last Fri
day night led to the arrest today of 
Cornelius “Cjurley” Ryan, 60, of Mill 
Plain Road, Fairfield, and Edward 
McVey, 44, of 685 Stratford avenue. 
Thousands o f dollars’ v^ r̂th of li
quor was seized in the raid.

Sensational developments are ex
pected when the state attorney's 
office finishes reading the mass of 
correspondence that was gathered in 
the raid. •

The prisoz^ers were released on 
bonds of $2,500 each.

FIREMEN’S SETBACK
Hose Companies No. 1 and 2 of 

the South Manchester Fire Depart
ment battled to a tie for first hon
ors in the second sitting of the set
back tournament last night scoring 
651 points each, but No. 2 stlU holds 
the lead In total points scored to 
date with 1230. The sitting last 
night was at No. 2’s headquarters 
and next week Wednesday will be at 
No. 3’s, on Spruce street.

The high single for the night was 
won by Charles Warren and Ed' 
Bronk^ of No. 1 with 194, The other 
scores were: No. 3, 506; No. 4, 559. 
The standing to date: No, 1, 1182; 
No. 2, 1230; No. 3, 1110, and No. 4, 
1147. ’

ANDREE PHOTOGRAPHS
Stockholnj, Nov. 13,— (AP) — 

M uch'of the diary written by mem
bers of the.Andree polar ballboU' ex
pedition in 189t has been obliterAted 
by time and weather since - they 

'bey left behind them

The Rfev. TIbswxt <?. Cha^ 
tended tb* Utchfieldi CSounty 
ing o f  tbe l^ ^ te r s ’ Ateo^ltlob 
bSd tee t 3K.CUU BoUdUir «  
Torirtxigton on-MondeV. lOt 
gave a-talk on condlUons in

Allan L. Cwr was/presffit 
monthly meeteur of tee.PM wc*’ 
Union held at tee Col^ vi||»U 

. Churchy at Wlndhjsw on M o ^ y .
F. Clarence BUweli of ^ u rtfo^  

spent tee'day here On Tuesday, visit* 
ing friends and looSdng' jip; records 
at the town clerk’s Office n.

Mrs. Claude W. Joass and Mias 
Clarissa L. Pendleton were chaper
ons for a moving picture party in
cluding several of the girl pup^ ot 
St. Peter’s Simday school Masses 
which saw “Amos ’n’ Andy”  at 
limantic Monday evening: A seogafi 
party went ’Tuesday afternoon. Some 
of the children had never seen »  
moving picture.

Armistice Day was observed by 
the closing o f the schools' o f the 
town. Several of the teachers who 
do not live here went to teelr homes 
for the day. Flags were displayed 
on the soldiery’ park and on a good 
many of tee private residence-

The Ladies’ Aid Soqiety of tee 
Congregational Chiurcb met at tee 
home of Mrs. Herbert Porter W i^- 
nesday afternoon.

Sunday visitors at ,the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord wefe 
Mrs. Fannie Pendleton, Mrs. Phebe 
Pendleton, and Mr. and Mni> Char
les Pendleton and their daughters, 
the Misses Maisie . and MUdred Pen
dleton, all of Norwich, also Mrs. 
Lulu Lord of Manchester and her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. add 
Mrs. Mahlon Chapman and daughter 
Priscilla of Rockville, and Grtoton 
I. Will of Wesleyan UMVeraity: Mittr 
Clarissa Lord: of Storrs Cofiege w m  
also at home for the week-end.

‘ John Graves and his mother, Mrs. 
Lucile Graves of Waterford, were 
guests of Mrs. Helen White last 
W66k«

Chester Tennant of Unlonville, a 
former resident of this ptece, was a 
visitor here on Sunday.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert was winner 
of highest honors at the women's 
wiekly bridge party held Tuesday 
evening. Mrs. Mary B. Mitchell was 
second.

Frederick Wyman 1s shingling tee 
ell of his house. There is also shing
ling going on at the Francis 6  ̂
Waldo place.

Mrs. Josephine Martin attended 
the last rites for Mrs. Emma Mat- 
tin, widow of Samuel "'Martin of 
Brookljm, w^o was for many years 
principal of one of the large . New 
York grammar Schools. Mrs, Mar
tin, who was 92 years of age  ̂was ̂  
aunt by marriage of tee late Rev. 
Theodore D. Martin, rector emeritus 
of St. Peter’s Church here.- The 
body was ■ brought' from Brookijm 
to Chaplin for interment.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Grifnths. 
and daughter. Miss (3race Griffiths 
and their friend Miss Meyers, all of 
Stafford Springs, were callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Lore on 
Tuesday.

About two, hundred persons, most 
of them representing Christum Ete- 
deavor Societies ht-tbis vicinity wit
nessed the six-reel travelogue of 
Mexico at the Center Congregation
al Church Sunday evening. Mrs.

, William O. Seyms of Colchester 
played'the organ for Cjongregational 
singing. A collection was taken up 
to help defray expenses,

Charles Miner spent the week-end 
as the guest of Mrs. Alice Thompson 
in Cambridge.

Warren Mitchell, of Saybrook; 
brother, of Mrs. Sherwood Miner- 
and John Mitchell her cousin, of 
Hadlyme, were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Miner. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rands Tennant>

Hartford, Nov. 18.-^(AP)— Ûngm̂  
ployment in tee state which has in
creased, with tee coming of the tmi 
months and tes Ishk <» pUmte tp* 
applicants to » a  free 
ment bureaus, was teown in figures: 
by tee report for October of tee bu
reau of labor. ■ ,

The total of appUcatfims for em
ployment was (S*$89; for help, 3.180; 
and tee number of places fiHed was 
3,059* ■

Applicants tor employment were:
' Males ■ “  ■ ■■

Hiiii.i iiTiii

HOteURR^TAIlRM iT

rcmales TotalBureau
Hartford ....... 494̂
Danbury; . . . . . \ 158 
New Haveb .... 686 
Bridgeport'.... 4M 
New London . .  ‘96
Watwbury ..-V 290
Norwich ......... 6T9
Stamford ..  / . .  446

Totals ___________V .  3169 2470 5689
AppUcatiims for help:

Bureau Males Females

New York, Nov. 13.— (AP) — 
Three men robbed tee manager and 
patrons an-upper. Manhattan res-; 
teuim it o f $1,200 earfy today, , oufcr 

^  J mstanced a rookie p6nceman.in a
f bullet-spitting pmrsuit add escaped Steel Products Co. has booked new : ^  t r ^ c r o a r i.'

orders approximating |1.000,00aj The hold-up men lined up three 
from two large automobile proprietor, Alexan

der Soboenbsuin, and took all their 
money and jewelry. Oornmandeer- 
Ing a taxicab, they drove some dis-. 
tance from the restaurant and 
parked.

PatreVnan Jami^ Dixon, ten 
mantes a policeman, questioned 
them and they opened '8i::e on him.- 
He chased them several miles in an
other car returning shot for shot, 
but lost them in a swarm of cars.

automobile
papies for frames and four-wheel 
bt^es^for 1981 delivery.

Hartford . i , 
Danbury 
New Haven . . .  
Bridgeport . , .i 
New London .« 
Waterbury . . . .
Norwich . . . . . .
S tam ford........

Total
fi83
246
702
503

Totals ... 
Situations 

lows:
Bureau 
Hartford ... 
Danbury 
New Haven . 
Bridgeport . 
New LoQdmi 
Waterhiuy .

. .1447
secured

1733
were as

3180
fol-

• •  •  e e

Males Females Total 
552 
285 
661 
480 
97 

451 
175 
418

Meetings preliminary to a con
ference on tee eastern railway mer
ger prol;dem are being held by 
represeptativiBS of four trunk lines, 
the New York Central. Pennsylr 
vania, Baltimote A Ohio and tee 
Chesapeake A Ohio .railroads. ’The 
meetings, have Inrought together 
officials of all of the roads but not 
nt tee same time. A meeting at 
which the four lines would be repre- 
aented is expected to. be held next 
week. It was' said that the four 
lines favor a four-trunk grouping of 
the eastern lines, although the In
ter-State Commerce Commission’s 
final consolidation plan calls for five 
eastern tnin^ lines, It was said teat 
little 'progress had been made to
ward adjusting difficulties in the 
way o f  consolidation.

FORMER RESIDENT HERE 
ISDEADINSWEDEH

Jones A Laughfin Steel Corp. has 
placed three of its mines on a 6-day 
w e ^  schedule, instead of 3 days a 
week,” as heretofore.

Will tent poem of Rudyard Kip
ling, satirizing his country, be critic
ized for its re-verse English'

M rs. Josepfaine Andersm i 
sm i. S ister o f  M rs. S . tlmU 
JohnsM i, D ies On O ctober 2 8 .'

Word was received here todi^ of 
the death in Sweden on October 28 
ot Mrs. Josephine Anderson Klasson, 
formerly a resident o f M aache^K 
Mrs. Klassmi, who waa in her ^ te  
year, worked in tee Cheney silk 
mills many years ago and returned 
to Sweden on her second marriage.

Mrs. S. Emil Johnson of Johztson 
Terrace is a sister of Mrs. Klasson 
and two sons are living in this 
country. They are John Anderson 
of Birch stre^  this town, and Carl - 
Anderbon, of Beacon Falls, Conn. 
Mrs. Klasson.̂  will be remembered by 
most of the older Swedish residents 
of Manchester.

• Thermold Ck)., is concluding nego
tiations for acquisition ofteft Woven 
Steel Hose A Rubber Co., of Tren
ton, N. J. '

D O  Y O U  

NEED CASH

. 292 260

. 141 94

. 296 353

. 229 251

. 40 , 57
179 272

. 82  ̂ 98

. 168 255

Totals . . . . . .  1424 1685 3058
Of all apidlcante for emi^oyment 

54.2 per cent were supplied as 
against 55.9 per cent in September.

The Great Lakes form the lar- 1 
gest body ot fresh^ wkter in tee I 
world, with an area exceeding 90,-1 
000 square miles. v 1

H. H. Franklin, president of the 
H. H. Franklin Manufacturing Co., 
said retail deliveriea of Frgnklin 
cars for tee last three montek ha've 
shown gains over each previous 
month and* indications are that 
November deliveries will exceed 
October.

^  V iS K S
DVE»1>MIUJ0MJ*MU»EI>YIA«IY

Q U I C K L Y *
fo pay ail overdue bifU . . .  to improve or refurnish yoUr home . , ,  
to- meet taxes, etc. Wo eon moke oil arrangements for a Loan 
wiijiin 24 hburs. You get the Full Amount in Coshi' No Deductions.
■4’ _C  o u r ( e o u s S e r v i c e  
mail Repayments to Suit Your Income
The only charge is three and one-half per cent per month on un
paid amount of loan.

$ 1 0  TO $ 3 0 0

E R S O N A L .
P I H A H « E ' < e .
ROOM 2, VATE THEATRE BtOG.

MAIN STREET
#  P H O N E i - 3 4 S 0
Se MANCHESTERr COIf^e

died, but ____ ___________
twenty undeveloped films which slip-j jr., spent the week-end as guests of 
ply some of the gaps In the story of 1 Mr. and Mrs. Allen Sterry at their

Clark, New Mexican Envoy, 
Is No *Society Diplomat*

Washington. (A P.)—The Mexi-^ 
cans wanted him, the state depart
ment said he was the man for the 
job and the President was strong 
for him.

So Joshua Reuben Claxk; Jr., of 
Salt Lake City, big bodied and 
friendly, goes back to Mexico City 
as successor to his friend and ad
mirer, Dwight W, Morrow, in im 
ambassadorial post that is rated 
one of the biggest assignments in 
the diplomatic service.

Reserved in manner yet most ap
proachable, Clark has a. reputation 
for being, as “solid” as the n;oun- 
tains that rim his home city.

Square-shouldered and weighing 
200 pounds, he is somewhat Roose- 
veltlan in appearance and in the di
rect incisiveness of his speech.

(jlark, his friends say, is not a 
“society man.” He is no “tea-drink
ing, sartorially-conscious diplomat” 
they say, but he does like people 
and has & capacity for making and 
keeping friends.

When in Washington, he enjoys 
droppigg into the Metropolitan club 
where he chats with men of many 
tyj^s—politicians, business leaders, 
feUow Jawyeni'and savants.

Clark Is a good listener and a 
first-rate story teller. He gets his 
greatest pleasure, however, in his 
home life and his books.

Friends of tee fhmily speak of 
Mrs. Clark as a home-maker and a 
grgeious hostess, and the three

REUBEN <LARK
daughters, two of whom are mar
ried, often add their accomplish
ments to the home circle.

Hard working and a prodigious 
reader, Clark has found no time for 
golf or similar sports. Daily setting 
up exercises and quite frequently 3. 
long walk help keep him in the best 
of physical condition.

thelr tragic end
Dagblad today said that Pro

fessor Hertberg had developed 20 
films foimd in ainong tee expedition 
remains. A number of the nega
tives showed tee baloon After its 
forced landing bn tee Ice, which ap
pears to have been caused by loss of | ease, 
gas and ice on the envelope.  ̂ {

Another photograph shows An- ! 
dree standing beside tee carcah of a | 
Polar bear he killed. Others showj 
episodes in tee march over the ice, j 
and one is of the camp on Hvitvoen, j 
which was the island of their death, 1

home in Ridgefield. Mr. Sterry waa 
for two years a teacher at Hebron 
Center.

Frank Connors, a former employe 
of H. C, Porter on his fafrai is in 
Manchester Memoriial hospital sirf- 
fering from asthma and heart dis

;rr
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One Can Predict When Or Where 
Disaster May Occur Or Acute

Arise”

Whenever the bears are active, f 
expect Wail street to take it on the! 
lamb. I

PIANO, PLAYER-PIANO 
TUNING, REPAIRING AND 

REFINISRING
Organ Tuning and Reiwiring

CLAYTON E. HOIMES 
Manchester, Conn.

Dial 5860
-iwr-

The Largest Sale Of WaUpiqier 
At The Greatest Reductiims You 

Have Seen In Years Is Now 
Going On At This Store!!
SALE LASTS ONE MORE W EEK!

Framed Pictures
Wide Variety of Scenes.

A t  D r a s t ic  R e d u c t io n s
For One Week Only 

Buy Them for Christmas Now.

PAINTING AND DECORATING CONTRACTOR. 
6S9 Main Street, ■ , ^tith Manchester

C l

represents our community insurance against such misfortunes. 
Jhe prganfeation stands r^d^. at aM m e to render speedy relief 
to any stricjken area in our own country or to assist in the relief of 
fa s t e r  in foreign countries. The Red Cross is the agency which 
carries on when emergency has disrupted customary modes and 

I means of hfe in a community. '  ̂ r -
' ' ■ ' - ■, ■ r r - I . - ,

Thisifi a type of service the value of which is a's inestimable 
; Ra t e  value o f lif^ itself. Yet with the exception of major dis-
: .^a^prs;^hen special funds are required, the exi^tnee of the or- 
; ganization and the performance of this important service have 

been covered by the proceeds of the yearly membership roll call 
o f the R rf Ci^ss. Response to the Red Cross .Roll Call repre
sen t not only the support o f a basic charity, but ttie covering of a 
p^i^nal and community risk./ -

*• \
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DAILY
Thursday, Novembar 13.

-̂A=,r R a «o^Cnetwork Shurwjay nlfSit find
D l^ty o l entertainment. Xlbby Hoi- 

bJ’ iaari, Mnea singer who popularize the 
jo«ong. “Mosnln* Low.”  may be heart 

on the pr<«ram with Rudy V a lle  a
‘ cT^orchestra at 8. The life of tee Mthor
iv^iof "Treaaure Island and A Child s 

Garden of Verses,”  Robert Louis 
^  ̂Stevenson, will be tee subject of a 
V'r brortcast at B, This will be followrt 
>i:,by tee International Singers Quartet 

. . at 9:30 and Nathaniel Shllkret^ or
chestra at 10, all through WEAF Md 

'  chain. W elem e Lewis, one of radio s 
 ̂ most popular crooners,- heads tee list 

o f tee "WJZ network entertainment at 
9:30. Miss Lewis, whose husky voice 
is pitched far below tee average con
tralto register, will sing tee vibrant 
melodies from Jerome Kern’ s opei^ 
etta. "Showboat,”  accompanied by 

’ IVillard Robison’ s Deep River orches- 
•tra. “The Debutante,”  a two-act 
operetta is another WJZ highlight. An 
A1 Jolson program at 7:30, a blues 
singer at 9 are WABC’s best offer
ings. .

Wave lengths In meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on tee right. 
Times are all Eastern Standard. Black 
face tjT>e indicates best features

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPQ. ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
8:00—WABC programs (1% h rs.) 
9:30—Concert orchestra.

10:30—Studio organ concert 
11:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
F:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Musical memories.
11:30—WJZ Slumber music.

333.1—WBEN, BUFFALO—900.
6:00—^Dinner music.
7:00—^Ensemble: organ.
8:00—Musical portrait “A  Child.”  
9:30—Studio players presentation, 

10:00—Dance orchestra.
10:30—Midnight troubadours.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
6:30—Fireside fancies; serenaders. 
7:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)
8:00,—Feature; song cycle.
8:30—WABC programs (4% hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
8:30—Recorded music; band.
9:30—^WJZ songs and music.

10:00—Hollingsworth variety hour. 
10:45—Little Jack Little, artist,
11:00—Los Amigos; melodies.
12:00—Orchestra, tenor, pianist 
1:00—Late dance music.
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

7:00—Gene and Glenn; concert 
8:00—^WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Orchestra: midnight melodies. 
12:30—George Williams’ orcsestra. 

399.8—WCX.VifJR, DETROIT—750. 
8:00—WJZ programs (1 hrs.)

■; 10:00—Studio musical program, 
i 11:00—Organist, dance music.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—1060. 
6:00—Feature sport talk.
6:30—Orchestra.

422.3—WOR. NEWARK—710.
6:45—Dinner dance ensemble.

Secondary Eastern Stations.

8;0(>—Little  ̂Symphony orchestra.
9:00—Character readings; sketch. 
9:30—Melodists; vrorld tours.

10:15—Kremlin Art Quintst 
10:45—Globs trotters program.
11:00—Will Oakland’s onmestnu 
U :30—Moonbeams music hour.

302.8— WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990 
7d)0—̂ Amos 'n ' Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Jesters: Phil Cook; footnotes. 
8:00—Concert program; pioneers.
9:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.)

10:00—Pioneers nour; vocalists.
11:09—McEnelly’s dance band.

348.6— WABC. NEW YORK—860. 
6:15—^Dinner dance music.
6:45—Tony's scrap book.
7:00—Brevities feature program. 
7:30—Tip Top club artists.
8:00—LlgU  classical program.
8:15—Voice of Columbia.
9:00—Orchestra; blues singer.
9:30—Detective story melodrama.

10:00—Lutheran choir, organ.
10:30— T̂o be announced.
11:00—Will Osborne’s orchestra,
11:15—Columbia’s radio column.
11:30—"Two dance orchestras.
12:30—^Midnight organ recitaL 

4S4.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:05—^Laurier’s orchestra.
6:45—Uncle Abe and David.
7:00—Mid-week hymn sing.
7:30—Sketch, "New Fork State, Buf

falo,”  . . .  . . .  ••• **
8:00—Rudy Vallee’s orchestra.
9:00—Reincarnation, music hour. 
9:30—Intematlnal Singera Quartet 

10:00—Nathaniel Shllkret’s orchestra. 
11:00—^Three dance orchestras,

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. 
6:00—Skit. "Rasing Junior.”
6:15—Peter van Steeden’s orchestra. 
6 :45-Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos *n’ Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Male trio; Phil Cook. 
7;45_Friend]y Five orchestra.
8:00—B. A, Rolfe’a orchestra.
9:00—Orchestra, Broadvray hits.
9:30—Welcome Lewis, crooner, quar

tet.
10:00—Light opert, "The Debutante."’
11:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00—Late dance orchestra. 

491.5_WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30—Dougherty’s orchestra,
7:00—Birthday list
305.9— KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 

6:30—Studio music programs.
6:45—WJZ programs (4% hra)

11:30—William Penn’s orchestra.
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-rl220. 
6:00—Dinner dance music.
6:45—^WEAF rural sketch.
7:00—Orchestra, Tech program.
8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00—Nixon orchestra.
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

6:45—WJZ programs (% hr.)
7:45—^Rochester band concert 
8:00—^WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

10:00—Studio orchestra music.
]0;30—Eastman Music School hour. 
11:15—Theater organ recital.

379.5—WGY. SCHENECTADY—795. 
11:45_Stocks. time, farm program. 
6:00—Stock and market reports.
6:45—WEAF programs (4H  hrs.) 

11:00—Theater organ recital.
1:30—Jack Albin’s orchestra.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
’ 6:00—Big Brother Club.
,  ̂ 7:30—^WEAF programs (S hrs.)
/  8:30—Melody men’s program.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—SCO. 
9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.

10:00—^WEAF musical show.
;11:00—Footlights: orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390.
• 6:30—I. B. S. A, evening service.

" 7:30—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 
’ tl0:30—Four dance orchestras to 1:00. 

■, 325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
‘ '6:45—WEAF programs (4 hrs.)

. '’ tllrOP—Two dance orchestras.
■ !. 272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

,6:00—Contralto and orchestra.

WTIC PROGRAMS
ravelers Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C„ 282.8 M.

W T I C
Thursday, Nov. IS.

S. T.)
1.00—Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of Times.
[:10—Orchestral Matinee—Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
Festival Overture . . . .  Nicolai
Suite “La Ballerina ................

.......................... Harry Heald
March
Andante Con Moto 
Gigue
M S—First performance, Hart
ford Composer:
Coeur Brisse ..................  Gillet
Hungarian Fantasia . . .  Monti 

r:45— Happy, Go and Lucky.
|:00—In the Spotlight—Bema and 

Vera Deane, vocal duo; Wel
come Lewis, contralto: Richard 
Maxwell, tenor—NBC.

1:30—Toddy Party — Stlres for 
girls and boys; Pauline Hag- 

^ gard, songs at the piano—NBC. 
^:45— Îllma Islanders—Mike Han- 

api, director:
The Winds from Over the Sea. 
Indiana March.
Walplo Hula.
Na Koku Eha.

feS8—Connecticut Motor Vehicle 
' Department Bulletin.
6:00— “ Speaking of Sports”—Art 

McQinley, Sports Editor of the 
Hartford Times.

6:15—^Yellow Cab Plashes; Hart
ford Courant News;. Weather and 

Industrial Alcohol Institute 
Announcement; Philgas An- 
noimcement; Highlights in 
Sport.

6:30—Diamond Ginger Ale Orches
tra—Norman Cloutier, direc
tor:
Live and Love Today from 
“ Madame Satan”—^King. '
I ’ll Still Belong to Y;5u from 
‘ ‘Whoopee”—^Brown.
You’re Lucky to Me from 
“Blackbirds of 1980”—Blake. 
I ’m Proud of You—Ck>ots.
Old Man Blues from “ Check and 
Double Check”—Ellington.
She Said Yes Yes Yesterday—

. West.
I Love Love from “Princess 
Charming”—Dolan.

' Toodle-00 I ’ll Be Seeing You— 
Brockman.

'^00—Silent.

WBZ—WBZA 
(Eastern Standard Time)

Thursday, Nov. 13.

-Doug Woodman’s Orchestra— 
You’re Simply Deiish, Baby’s 
Birthday Party, When I Close 
My Eyes and Dream, I ’m 
Tickled Pink With a Blue Eyed 
Baby, Laughing at Life, Sing 
Something Simple, Still I  Love 
Her, Don’t Say Goodnight, 
Sweet Jenhle Lee, Shadows in 
the Moonlight, Three Little 
Words, I ’U StlU Belong to You, 
Loviog You the Way I Do,

; Monte-Carlo Medley, Highway 
to Heaven, Confessin’, Fraterni
ty Blue (B). 1

4 tS— State House Safety (B ).
4 K)—^Republican News Bulletins 
_ ( B ) .
5 10—^Brazllian-American Concert 

(N Y).
50—Stock quotations — ’Tifft

Brothers (S ).
5̂—^Agricultural Markets (B ). 

-Tip-Top Roadman (B ). 
-Time; Champion Weather

man (B). ^  r  -

6:30—Baritone; rell&loua talk.
7:40—Studio orchestra.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—1010. 
6:15—Studio nlano recital.
6:30—Nat Simon’s artists.

526—WNYC. NEW^YORK—570. 
7:10—Educational addresses.
8:15—Fordham University hour.
8:55—16th Infantry band.
' 291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030. 

6:00—Twilight hour.
7:15—Mu.<;ic: concert orchestra.
8:30—Organ recital: concert.

10:00—Mandarin dance music.
315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON—950. 

8:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.)
9:30—Late dance orchestra.

405.2- ^WSB, ATLA-n :'A -  V-l<!Kv 
8:00—fNBC pribBraips' <:;-L

11:3(i:-Reid Nichols. ballaaiEi. 
12:OO^Dai)Ctt mu9i<;;';<>rfHbirejcltal. ;

29X9i¥KYW. CHICAGO—lOS^ iT 
8:60—NBC prtgrams (3 hrS.)

11:00—Apyos ’n’ Andy, copaedianz. / ,
11 ;30—D^CO iQUslc to 2!00. • -

S8M—W M M ; .CHICAQQ-770. 
7:0O— -Wiateman’s 'otcheatra., \ 
9:00—WABG programs (3 hrs.) 

12:007-Danclng arounct the town. " 
254.1—WJJP, ■ CH ICAGOr-1130.

9:00—Mooseheart: cbUdrieh’a hour. 
9:30—Home town - band music.

10:30—̂ Late dance music. - . .
416.4— WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 

10:30—Girls harmony, trio.
10:45—Musical menu; pianist.
11:20—Male quintet; Symphony.
12:00—Two dance orchestras.

202.6— WHT. CHICAGO—1480. 
10:00—.Studio musical program.
11:00—Your hour leag:ue.

344.6— WLS. CHICAGO—870.
8:00—Melodies of eventide.
8:16—Book shop feature hour.
8:30—JambOTM variety program.
9:00—Welsh male' choir.
447.4— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30—Music hour; memories.

10:00—Musical program.
11:00—^Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
11:30—Dan and Sylvia; dance.
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
10:00—Late dance orchestra.
11:00—Studio music hour.

361.Z-KOA. DENVER-830.
10:00—NBC progrrams (1 %  hrs.l 
11:45—Around tee fireside.
12:00—^NBC dance orch^slrn.
1:00—Denver string quartet;
1:30—yir Frlen’ Scotty; violin.
288.3—KTHS, HOT .SPRINGS—1040. 

9:30—^Dance band, soprano.
11:00—Studio entertainment

299.8—WOC-WHO. IOWA—1000.
8:00—NBC programs (3% hrs.)

11:30—Neapolitan serenaders.
12:00—Theater orchestra music.
491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 

JOfOO—Amos ’ n’ Andy, comedians.
10:45—Studio artists hour.
11:00—WJZ Slumber music.'
11:45—Nlghthawk frolic.

468.5—KFI, LOS ANQELES-C40. 
10:30—Symphony orchestra.
12:00—^Twins’ feature, hour.
12:15—Drama, “Crime Emperor.”
12:30—Concert orchestra. song.<i.
1:30—Studio orchestral hour.

379.5— KGO. OAK LAND-790. 
12:00—Memory Lane, artisis.
1:00—Parisan quintet; music.
2:00—Musical musketeers.

370.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—810. 
9 :00-WABC programs, (2 hrs.)

11:00—String quartet; orchestra.
12:00—Old Settlers program,

451.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—€50.
7:00—Pianist and organist 
8:00—WEAF programs (314. hrs.)

11:17—Team: dance orchestra to 12:00.
270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—1110. 

7:15—Jesteis; radio story.
8:00—NBC programs (3 hrs >

11:00—Studio dance orchestra.
Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR. CHICAGO—870.

9:30—Romance time.
10:00—Musical stories; opera.
11:00—Amos ’n’ Andy, comedians.
12:00—DX atr vaudeville.

333.1— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—900. 
9:00—Studio music hour. -

11:00—Dance orchestra.
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.

8:00—Artists entertainment 
10:00—Studio dance orchestra.

309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970.
11:00—Artists ensemble, soloists.
11:30—Salon orchestra, artisis- 
440.9—KPO. SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

10:00—Feature artists hour.
11:00—NBC dance orchestra. U

Federal CoimcO Assures GoL i ‘ ̂ ^  - engaged in  ̂an aSalr inyolvinr
t ir  " J - W l l  I\ tbls for tWô ■ P r o f ,Woods It WlU Uo don. aad-Aib^rto^

, , ter o f lnsteuctJbh,.‘ are friends again."

Ever]#igt«,Create Jobs
; Munich, Gerroaby—Heinz Koch 
hsia b ^ n  sentenced to two years 
confinenaent'in ■ a. fort •.•'because ■ Me 
killed , a fellow student in a duel 
with swords. ■ •

, Ardmore, Okla.—Shot by a dog, 
Mrs. A. J.' Har*dy\ is dead. She abd

Washington, Nov., 13.— (AP) — 
The Federal ^yncil'A -of , CJhurches
assured the. P r e s e n t ’s emergency 
employment committee, of its co-op
eration yester^y.

James Myers, industrisd secretary i her husband were motoring back 
of the’ council, .Inforijied'Colonel Ar- [ from himting. The, dog paived tfie 
thur Woods, chtdrman.pf the com -; trigger of a shotgim In the can 
mittee, that “ the chtlrches of thei Palm Beach, Fla,—Tough - on 
country are actively , engaged in ' ijike Rider! He hit.a straight drive 
emergency etfofts to relieve unem-' of 225 yar(Js. A  buzzard swooped 
ployment, according to reports re- j (jown anid flew off with the - ball, 
ceived from churches in all parts o f ; Mike learned his golf in Scotland.' 
the United 'StateA” ' ‘ - | ^gw  York—Bobbie Cniickshank

Issues Directions
At the same tiine, Myers issued 

the following directions;
“ Organize an , employment com

mittee in every church;- correlate

is teking a set of matched irons as 
a present to the Emperor of Japan. 
The clubs constitute one of 14 sete 
Bobby tried out recently when -he 
was off his game. He and Bill.

efforts of ^  religious forces in the.i Mehlhor are to play exhibitions in 
community with social agencies and i Japan.
city, county, state and Federal |' Baton Rouge, La.—John Schex- 
forces, for a united program. i nayder, 82' has just learned that the

“It is better to employ men or 1 war bfetwcen the states is over and 
women, for part time than to employ; that manufacture of liquor, is for-
them full time at reduced rates.

“Child labpr and home work 
should be discoqraged.

“Negroes and other radai groups 
should be accorded equitable treat
ment in the distribution of work and 
relief.” ■ v

The Federal Council suggested

bidden -by law. Barefooted, the 
backwoodsman said in court he, had 
been making liquor for 50 years. He 
was placed on . probation fOr five 
years.

Peoria, HI.—Some 18,000 Ameri
cans have bought electric skull'caps 
in an effort.- to make their hair

that the churches seek to bring 1 This was revealed at the
about permanent organization of  ̂ trial of Frederick P. Gopdw'in . of 
city, county and state programs. | strawn, HI., who was fined $3,Q00 

Postal employes were urged to | q̂j. using the mails to defraud, 
contribute to funds for unemploy- j ggjj Francisco—A  bottle of water 
ment relief, in an order issued today 1 from the seven 3eas> will be broken 

assistantby. Arch Coleman,- assistant post
master general. He authorized post
masters to organize soliciting com
mittees to- canvass their associates.

(XRMANY NOT ASiQNG 
FOR A DEOT REVISION

6:03—^Tower temperature; Sport 
, Digest (B).

6:30—McCoy Boys—I’m 'Tickled 
Pink with a Blue-Eyed Baby, 
Just You Just Me, You Darlin’ , 
Here Comes the Sim, Sing 
Something Simple (B).

6:45—Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas (NY).

7:00—Bulova time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy (B-NY).

7:15— ^Tastyeast Jesters — You’re 
Simply Deiish, Bongo on the 
Congo, Original Sketch, Lift 
Up the Latch, My Baby Just 
Cares for Me (NY).

7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 
(NY).

7 :45^  Friendly Five Footnotes 
(NY).

8:00— Slayton-Learoyed Invest
ment Hour—Orchestra, direc
tion Dok Eissenbourg: George 
Wheeler, soloist. Liebestraume, 
I’ll be Blue Just Thinking of 
You, Little Grey Home in the 
West, Japanese Sunset, Invest
ment sketch. Cross Your Heart, 
Deep in the Arms of Love (B).

8:30— Ames Appetizers (B).
8:45— Arkansas Pioneers (B).
9:00—Knox-Dunlap Orchestra — 

Still I Love Her, Fraternity 
Blues, Medley, “Tannhauser,” 
Just a Little While, Love Is 
Like a Song, Song of the Fool 
(NY).

9:30—Maxwell House Ensemble— 
Beside a Babbling Brook, Don
aldson; Minuet in G, Paderew
ski; Deep Nl^ht, Vallee; Cry
ing Water, ’Tain’t So Honey, 
’Tain’t So, When You’re Away 
(NY).

10:00—Red Crosa Roll Call— T̂he 
Pioneers, direction. Del Cas
tillo (B ),

10:30—Mason & Hamlin Concert — 
Maud Erickson, soprano; Law-< 
rence Thornton, tenor; May E. 
Shuman, pianist. Prelude Fan- 
tasique. Porter: The Garden of 
Your Heart, Dorel; O Paradise, 
Meyerbeer; Twilight, ,Hevin; 
Hungarian, ^acDoivell; Daffo
dils Come Home Today, Dens- 
more; Casey the Fiddler, Wood 
(B i.

11:00— ..Bulova time; Champion 
Weatherman (B).

11:03— Sport Digest; temperature 
(B).

11:09—^McEnelly’s OrcbO&tra (S).
12:00—Bj^ova time (B ). f

BANK BANDIT KILLED
Marland, Okla., Nov. 13.— (AP)—  

Two young bank robbers ran into 
a hall of officers bullets as they left 
the Marland state bank today with 
62,000. One, Jimmie Jackson, 20 
year old Indian of Pawhuska, was 
killed and the other. Carter Camp, 
18, also of Pawhuska was wounded 
and captured.

Six offlcere. Informed in advance 
of the robbery, lay in wait in two 
atores overlooking the btuik and 
opened fire as the youths entered 
their stolen automobile after the 
robbery.

The money was recovered.

STOLE BREAD, A SUICIDE
Pittsburgh, Nov. 13.— (AP) —  

Even as Jean Valjean, Joseph Dru- 
sin, 89, unemployed and the father 
of eight children, was to have an
swered to the law today for the 
theft of a loaf of bread.'But ̂ today 
Dnuin’a children found his- body 
hanging in the cellar of his home in 
Indiana township. The coroner said 
he killed himself. '1

Relatives said Drusin, jobless for 
months, stole the bread from the 
.kitchen of a neighbor to provide his 
family with food.

QUESTION SUSPECT 
IN WIDOW’S DEATH
Brattleboro, Vt., Nov. 13.— (AP.) 

—Leon Baldwin, 33, Springfield gar
age employe, was sought by police 
today for questioning in connection 
with the death of Mrs. Doris N. 
Herrick, who was shot and killed 
last night as she was about to enter 
the home of her sister.

Mrs. Herrick, who has been em
ployed in a grocery store here, mov
ed from Springfield six weeks ago. 
She has been living with her sister, 
Mrs. Thomas O’Donnell.

Saw Man Bun Away
Cries of “ oh don’t,” were followed 

by two pistol shots, neighbors said. 
Miss Ellen McKinnon, who ran to 
Mrs. Herrick’s aid, said she saw a 
man run away stuffing a pistol in 
his pocket as he ran. Mrs. Herrick 
was shot through the. eye.

Mrs. O’Connell told police that 
her sister had told her that Baldwin 
had forced, his attentions on her 
while she lived in Springfield. She 
also told officers 'that Mrs. Herrick 
had been greatly upset yesterday 
upon seeing Baldwin’s automobile 
parked near the store where she 
worked.

Mrs. Herrick was a widow living 
in* Indianapolis, Ind., and bad two 
children,boarding with relatives at 
Proctorsvllle. Bridwin has a wife 
living at Eastbam|>toB, Mass.

Berlin, Nov. 13.— (A P )—Prepara
tion by the Reichstag foreign rela
tions committee of a record of Ger
man reparations payments to the 
former enemy countries in no wise 
means that Germany is preparing 
to seek further reidsion of the re
parations agieementSi the Associ
ated Press learned toitoy on high 
authority.

This is merely a routine procedure 
occasioned by the expiration of the 
old Reichstag and the convening of 
the, new body. Tl\e previous com- 
pilatiqns were considered obsolete 
and the new foreign’rela,tions com 
mittee wants its facts brought 
to date.
. Such a compilation as that which 

is now to be undertaken would, it 
was asserted, have been voted even 
if thera were no discussions of the 
reparations ^estion. among other 
governments. But in view of world
wide discussions of the issue a new 
compilation at this time was conr 
sidered particularly opportune.

This ,actlpp- ,by tb® committee, 
which Is 5Q per" cent Nationalist, is 
not to be confused with the policies 
of the German governgaent itself, it 
was pointed out.

The government has emphasized 
that Germany must first get her own 
house in order before she can con^ 
Vince the yvbrld that she has done 
everything possible to carry out her 
obligations before she avails herself 
of the. Young plan']^rovislons con
cerning moratoriuin and re'vision.

by Mrs. Herbert Hoover against the 
Dollar liner PresWent Hoover at 
the launching Dec. 9 at Newpdrt 
News, Va. •

Chicago— Excellent sugar caii be 
made from cotton seed and oat 
hulls. This discovery has been made 
by research workers at Loyola 
University.

New York-—The sister ship of the 
Spirit of St. Louis is now an aerial 
fish cart. Colonel Lindbergh saw 
twin planes in a factory, bought 
one and flew it to Paris. Captain 
Frank Hawks bought the other, 
used it a while and sold it. It now 
has a regular schedule of trips with 
fish from Soto la Marina, Mexico 
to market at Brownsville and Mata- 
moros.

H ^ ^ y  ..V e 3 ^  So T|h^ 
Cannot See Ipodop Sho]^

London, Nov. 'IS,— (AP) — -A. 
group o f princesses V bb bAVe. come 
half way across^ the world with 
their taiisb^ds to attend the Indian 
roimd table conference will go home 
without having seen the shops of 
Bond and R e g ^ t  streets.

As a matter o f" fact, anything 
they dp spe w ^  be oply through the 
folds of th e ' “ purdah” veil which 
conceals the facq of a Marahanee 
from the gaze of .her subjects.

Several such wiyAs -are with the 
delegation, though not ail.the prin
cesses of India adhere to the an
cient custom. If one lefives her 
hotel'for the theater, she walks be
hind a portable. sqreen from room 
to motor, rides, to the play in a car 
with drawn curtains, and watches 
the stage from behind a bamboo 
blind through which a curious audi
ence may not peer.

The Maharanee o f Alwar, and the 
two wives of the MeLbarsjab of Pa
tiala, are among the women who 
^ 1  see London only through a 
hea-vy j/eil.

Seen By Few Men
Purdah women are seen by no 

man except their husbands and 
specified relatives. A few of these 
women now in London have not been 
allowed to lift their veil even for, 
their own brothers.

‘"This purdah is-a mark ot gentil
ity,” said one Maharajeth.  ̂ “A Pur
dah woman,” he said, "would be dis
carded at once by her husband if he 
discovered she had shown her face 
to a stranger. But some of the wo
men who have seen something of 
the western world and western civil
ization are in revolt against the 
tyrannies of the Purdah. The 
custom has been broken by the 
royal family of Gondal.”

Pf^fideht H60# ;
S ^ to r Robinaeoi asking 00- 

iiM^on^in f̂giaJAticHt 
.̂ ashingtchif-Benatpr Glass critic- 
’’ mocsats coroperaticm pled^

B e tto r  Few
^   ̂ _ as chairman bf

Republican, ̂ j^piial committee.
;New Ybrl^^i($Q]as Ifiliicray But

ler j ' ;prtdicts •... .Repu^chns .wfll 
,“smaahup’  ̂in-1932 nifiess they adopt 
■(dry repeal  ̂  ̂  ̂^

Newa,rk, N. ’Three bandits rob 
bank of 611,000; ‘

Chicago — Contractor, friend o f !
'Harry New, quoted before Senate 
committee, as boasting', of ability to 
get postoffiee leases.' ^

Portland,’ Ore. — Mrs. Leone 
Bowles, socially prominent, dies of 
knife wound in apartment of hus
band’s ex-secreta^.' ■

Lps Angeles-r-District attorney | 
discloses plot to. kidnap Harfyi 
Chandler, publisher. |

San Francisco—’Twenty hurt as i 
two street cars collide in delay to | 
recover a quarter.

Lima, Peru—Two Americans and j .
13 Peruvians killed in riot in Cerro j fmniiture derighers assistj^. 
de Pasco mine region. | oing it. '  ;

Warsaw, Poland-rDharles S. { Flat Top-rr:can be used as^mtra 
Dewey'given farewell dinner o n ' shelf space. .

S ™ .  HP ! steel-w elded construction. "  Dublin- R e s id e n t  Cosgrave de- pyroxalin Lacquer Exterior 2Sn- 
mes attempt to assassinate him but| ish-absolutely new development 
a ty  IS alarmed. „  ' durable—^non-chipping.
nied permissicm tc land unless she! Porcelmn on Steel Tnterior.'JFtiUsh 
drops fictitious name. i  comers. - .

Plnehurst, N. C.—Billy Burke Above Food Compartnient —
wins tournament with 74-71—145. ■ economy, , but concealed for

New York—Cagle contracts t o , ^®̂ “ ty. .
play professional football. j Quiet Operation—due to elimina-

Springfield. Mo.—Horton Smith , tion of vibration. *
has his tonsils, out. j No Vibration—because o f special-

New York—Germans sweep mili- • - - - •
tary events at horse show.

Haverhill, Mass.—John T. Trox-

COMPiO(£ t h e s e  30
MAJESTIC FBATURE.S

New Beauty—to cabinet^.ieiaiiittng

ly designed rotary compressor. 
Hermetically Sealed Unit—isife:

well, district, manager of Mill’ Work- ^irt proof, trouble proof.

6RAZIL ECONOMIZING
Rio De Janeiro, Npv. 13.— (A P )— 

The Republic of Brazil today was 
up under a formal provisional govern

ment •instituted by decree which 
abolishes all the legislatl've bodies, 
nation, state and municipal for the 
present.

The decree Issued during-thei night 
was greeted by the press vdtb ap
proval.

Correo-da Manha in an editorial, 
said that the greatest step forward 
was a provision pronibiting state- 
executives > from appointing mem- 
ters their immediate families to 
political posts. It said these meas
ures broke up family obligarchies 
whiclr have been ruling some of the 
slates for many years.

Dr. (^tulio Vargas, as provisipnai 
president, will receive j>nly half the 
salary paid his predecessor, cutting 
his salary from ,̂ 2,000 a month to 
$1,000.

C H P R E N  WITNESSES

FIGHT DUEtTO DEATH 
IN A BURNING HOUSE

Baltimore, Nov. 13.— (AP)—The 
glare of Games eaily today in a 
Howard county home revealed a fa
tal duel between Herman WestphaJ, 
70, known to neighbors as a recluse, 
and Charles Hubble, 40, who had 
married .he young womap who five 
years ago divorced Westphal.

Hubble, a farm  laborer, was found 
dead, with a bulletin his faesia. West
phal, farmer and em’etaker, had a 
wound in his left side. Physicians 
said they bad little hope for his re
covery.

Police said the two men have 
been enemiea. for several years. 
About four years ago, they were 
told, Westphal was marrieo to a 
16-year-old girl, Gussie Dressier. 
They lived together only a short 
time and then she obtained a divorce 
and married Htlbble.

The ' tragedy came to light with 
the discovery o f the burning' home. 
The house was badly daipageiJ. The 
origin of the fire was not de
termined.

NEWS CAME TOO LATE

BANKER TRIES SUICIDE

STEVENSON’S BIRTB

On Nov. 18, 1850, Robert Loiiia 
Stevenson, famous British novelist 
{ind essayist, was bom at Edin
burgh, Scotland, tbs' only. son of a 
distinguished lighthouse, engineer.

Delicate and sickly, young'Steyen- 
son entered Edinburgh University 
to beconie.an eni^.eef. Disliking 
this, he turned to law: But no sooner 
had b'e'piassed the bar,'in 1875.’ than 
he found his Interest lay in litera
ture.

His literary efforts were en
couraged by noted writers he met 
at London. By writing ' magazine 
articlee on hie varioue- traVds, 
Stevenaoh gradually acquired a 
name. Suce'eu.'flret.came to him, 
however, vith the publication of 
Trecuure Island, a tale of adventirre.

Soon after he married'Mrs. OS' 
bourne,, an American, rwbom he met 
at>arie. The; couple traveled exten-, 
siyely. frequisntiy mostly health rê  
sorts where Stevenson sought to 
cure the tuberculosis with which he 
was affected.

In 1888 hejMdled with his family 
to Samoa,'in the South Seas. Tbe^e 
he made a .home for Wmself add 
acquired a position of' influence 
among the natives. When,he died 
there. In 1894, the natives buried 
him on the ‘peak of MoimC Vae'a.

Better known among his works 
are “Treasure Island,” "Kidnaped’.’ 
and “Dr. Jekyll’and Mr. Hyde.”

------ 1 . ' f t ’ - r
MBS. COOK AFFOINTED

•Hartford, Nov. 13.— (AP)—^Mfs. 
Edith Valet Cook of New Haven, 
w ^  appointed president of the Con
necticut League'of Women Voters 
today, to'fill the unexpired term of 
Miss Mary Bulkeley of this city.

Boston, N ov.’ ,13-— (AR) — The 
alert minds of two children who wit
nessed the murder las^ night of 
Samqel Guids|,. 8jie|:ed west end' 
gangster, tbi&y fesufted. to the Is-i 
suance of a tour4 er warrant againsti 
one suspect "Rnd/Announcement by: 
police that additional warr5int wopld 
be .naked Inter to the day.

Paul Cutrona, of East Boston,, 
was charged With murder, and pollca' 
were holdinjg.Seh^tin^^^ 28,’ 
and MlSB
we'te .’'i^th, Cuteano In automobile 
near the ecens'of the shooting, and 
Mrs. Ffanrisco: .dî ’ Gan^, outside 
whose home Quida. was, slain.

GuidaTwte. p ^ lr ig  through a 
v a ca n t^ ^ ^ h n n  fftor^Wfilets were

n u tom & b ll^ ''; . • ■•••'

OCR TUVe NILB COURTS

1 Hartford,', N<iy; l 3iT7̂ (AP) — The 
juvenile, courts < o f  the state from

that twa'spap j j^ o d , . according to 
statistics ^m lshed '1^  Richard K. 
(Godwin, deppty'chief juvenile court 
probation .o|rtdeyij(^,’ the''Stato of 
Connecticut- ‘ '
' 'ThjBseiflgureB..w the reeuit' of a

all

And. are aVidlaolA for the' nfiit time 
in the' hibfoty ’ Vof .Connecticut. 
Juvenile courts'ihclpded in th(B sur
vey; a re . thoaa 4n.. connection with 
the probate , .cpuftSii  ̂justice of the 
ppaoe. coutte,^ ■ jEhe: eo’ CAtied "town”

 ̂-i ■ v b tE (  ̂ R  Me b Ce b
 ̂'■ ■■(•pi Cl , , .

Thoi^tpn.,,Coip,,''Nov. ,13— (A P ) 
—Seth ‘ Thismas CiO'Ckr" company 
stoclrholders''yoted at a special meet
ing here this inorntog to approve the 
plan 'o f  the ‘directer8"for the con- 
sotidation. o f ’ the cCncem with the 
Western Clock ;;Cbmpttoy. o f LaSalle, 
111. ’The effedtiV(i' dat^9  no^ dtsclos- 
ed,v.but
will go th ro lifjp ^ t ' (̂ UHoon ^ le g a l  
technicalitjEelB are effected.-'

•The propMed p^^palla  for the 
formation' or a , holding ,  company 
which: shah ifSnC'its'‘.stock in .ex
change for the outstanding; stock of 
the two, corporations oh. the basis of 
the relative' earning pow'er and net 
worth. '-r ■ ' .. ,

Windsor, Ont., Nov. 13,— (AP) — 
Eart Manning, former vice presi
dent of the linion Trust Company 
ol Detroit and a prominent club
man, was iound today in a ditch at 
Lochmoor, with a. bullet wound In 
his left side. Nearby was a pistol 
with four chambers fired.

After,Manning had' been removed 
tr a hospital an undertaker notified 
the police that he had received a 
note, supposedly signed by Manning, 
telling him to look for his body as 
he Intended coihmitting suicide.

Manning was reported to - have 
lost heavily in las^year’S stock mar
ket collapse.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
If Mrs. Margarette Davis, sind her 
21-year-old daughter, Gertrude, had 
waited until the'mailman caine to
day, they might have changed their 
minds about suicide.

Yesterday their lawyer, Hervey 
S. MPore, wrote them vrith news of 
a,property settlement o f $80 a month 
just arranged for their support.

Today, before the letter had" been 
delivered, the janitor found' ■ them 
dead together in their apartment, 
the rooms filled with gas. ' '

A  letter to- the lawyer,- mailed at 
midnight by Mrs. Davis, sAld; “ You 
will hear of a. bomb going off In our 
apartment today.”

efs’ U’i>‘.on, appointed executive di
rector of employment and stabiliza
tion commission of BalUrnore.

Boston.—Dudley- P.' Ranney ap
pointed special assistant attorney 
general to handle Norfolk county oil 
cases.

Boston.—Charles F. Hurley- state 
treasurer-elect, will make no 
changes to office force at State 
House other than have his own sec
retary.

Moultonboro, N. H. — William 
Campbell, Jr., 55, of Philadelphia, 
killed when automobile skids.

ll'rockton. Mass.—Brockton school 
board Votes to donate proceeds of 
Brockton High - V4.'?itham High 
Thanksgiiang Day football game to 
charity.

Peabpdy, Mass.—Mayor J. Leo 
Sullivan and James E. MeVan nom
inated at city primaries to oppose 
each other at mayoralty election 
December 2.

Boston.—'Dwight W. Morrow, Sen
ator-elect from New Jersey, a(3- 
dresses alumnae of seven easteiTi 
women’s colleges.
. Newton, Mass.—Nepthall Forte, 

police chauffeur for" 25 years aujd 
eligible for retirement- accepts pen
sion to' provide work for someone 
this winter although he might 
serve until April.

Boston.—Preliminary work on 
new $16,000,000 vehicular tunnpl 
connecting Boston and East Boston 
to start Deceniber 2.

Springfield, Mass.—Corporal pun
ishment in the home and

Continuous Bath of , Oil—protects 
motor and compressor from wisar—- 
needs ho attention. , ■ ’

No Belts—̂ -gears, pistons or stuf
fing boxes.

Economical Motor—on an average 
runs only 25% of time—mses only 
1 1-2 kilowattt hours daily average. 
3-inch Moisture Proof Insulation-r- 
keeps heat out-r-cold to . ...

Lower Operating Cost—r o ^ t  of 
thicker insulation— -simpler me-, 
chanism. „ . ,

84 Ice Cubes-^ 8 1-2 lbs.—at one: 
freezing. - ^

Double Depth Tray—for frozen 
desserts or sharp frozen meats.

Self-Clostog Freezing Compart
ment Door— conceals and'protects 
ice cube tfgys-

Constant Cold— for, perfect, food 
preservation, 36 to 46 degree?.'.

Entirely Self-Contained . —no 
plumbing, no special equrpmefit re
quired. '

Conveniprit Temnarature Regula
tor— tostent chpi<{e;/of 5 freezing 
spee.ds. ' • ■' - ’

.Autotoatic Ctmtiror, — safeg^iri^ 
motor'v |tod . ftashiats light.
should hduse-current irregularities 
make'40jjistmeht n'ecesatuy.

F ii^ e r ^ p  Latch . iteration ’— 
opentojg^and clojBtog. easily.

L ate^desigped caafiot
catch.^io(hihg. or injiira hands. ' 

Satin^F^sh . Chromium Ajloy 
HardwateW-for. p|;rpianeht ̂ aU ty.‘- 

"Stogie V JtoOT

urged by Professor John 
bacher of Yale.

Massif-:
school j rtghriibE ’ le ft  'cm spE(iial''ordeg.)V< ■

S. Bru-

HOLD YOUNG SUSPECTS

Boston, Nov. 13.— (AP) — John 
Nelson, 18, of San Francisco and 
Edward W. Wright, 18, of Dorches
ter who were arrested in Darien, 
Conn., I for. Boston authorities who 

Want to question the boys In connec
tion with a series of holdups in Bos
ton Saturday night, were brought 
back here today. Police said vlctinas 
of holdups would view the pair.

RADIO SERVICE '
00 all makes.

New Sets ubd Standard
Accessofiaa ;

WM. E. KRAH
BH9 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8738

TO SELL ART TREASURES

AUTO VICTIM IDENTIFIED

Methuen, Mass., Nov; 13.-i-(AF.) 
—The victim of a fatel- automoDiic 
accident on the LawrencefLowell 
boulevard was identified early today 
as William Taylor, 40, o f  Methuen! 
He was struck last’’night' by an au
tomobile'operated by ' Edward F. 
Roalnskl, of Lawrence, who was held 
in $1,000 bail on a char$;e'of^ meto- 
slaughter. . ..)

• New York, Nov. 13.— (A P .)—The 
antique and art cbllectlon of Glaus 
Spreckels, California millionaire 
sugar refiner, is enroute to America 
to he sold at auction. '

Mr. Spreckels wrote thê , Ander
son galleries recently that be was 
disposing of bis villa on- the Riviera 
and was forced , to part with the art 
objects. The ’ collection Ihcludes fur 
hiture, paintings and bronze and 
marble sculptures. The sale-will be 
held Dec. 4 and 6.. ; .

Bakelite- Pacing — qn door/.iifd 
food ‘ebmpartmieht.edges 
beauty^preven'ts'War^g 

Free .Swinging ■■ Door—i!>n 
bearing. Tong-life binges. /  ; , ^..., - 

Cut B6iQk ]^>er Shelf A g ly ^ ^ -  
tra roopj.’fOi;. ^  hQttIes..to .^i^ieSt 
part of the bos,;.. . , _ ,

Sturdy «Sheiy!^fewi.th- 
dishes can’t cateh^-won’t ^ ill: .

Broom.rHlgh'-LegSft. 
cleaning beneath-

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

, PHONE 8160 .
Have you heard the new Majestic 

Electric Radio
Barstow Radio 

Service . .
Authorized- Dealer 

Majestic, Phileo 
20 Blssell St.

Next door to Klttcre Market

J •s .

New Webster’s . College, Home and Office

You can secure this wonderful book of knowledge 
which contains complete Radid and Wireless edition by 
clipping coupon and bring or send it to .the A^mcheeter 

, Evenmg Herald Business Office with 98c in cash and 
this New Webster College, Home, and Office dietionary 

Js.yours. ' : ‘
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Brooklyh
Hadrtd. ‘(AP.)h- H mp̂  luck bu<e 

foUow«d 81dn«y Franklin thia aum- 
mer, his second season bucking the 
h ard.ga^e o f bulUii^tlng in its 
hoaodand, but tha J k u o li^  torero 
keeps a  stiff upper lip and a ready 
sword and hopes fo r  a better break.

Frai^kUn was a  fine box office at
traction last year when, he first in
vaded the S p ^ s h  arena.

F ^  flocked to the rings where 
he ^  billed to appear because an 
American bullfighter was a grest 
muriosity.

And Franklin had the stuff. He 
surprised the Spaniards by being 
so g ^ .

He is still good, but he is no 
longer a curiosity. To the Spaniard, 
now that the navelty has worn off, 
he is just another bullfighter—and 
Spain 1s full o f bullfighters.

A  man has to be good even to 
fight in a big ring at all, but he has 
to be brilliant to buUd up a follow
ing that will pay good money to sea 
him whenever he is billed.

Bullfighting is a professional, 
money-making business. The “Tex 
Rickards" o f the game sign fighters 
who will draw a gate.

Franklin has had only ^half a 
dosen» contracts this summer be
cause he is no longer accepted as a 
foreigner but simply on his merits 

a buUl^hter—and there are 
qmte a few  others considered bet- 

'te r  fighters than Franklin.
So the promoters have given pref

erence this summer to native sons 
who draw more crowds.

Franklin has been gored twice 
this year. Both injuries were 
slight, several Spanish bullfighters 
have been and more than a
dosen gored terribly. Franklin has 
deiUoBitrated his skill and nerve. 
But it l i  not rare for a Spanish 
bullfighter to be gored and there 
are no seasons in which some are 
not killed. . „  .  ,

Bo the "allelonadoa," or fans, take 
the American’s injuries as a rou- 

I tine part o f what they pay .for w d  
I in the final analysis they judge him 

by whether, from  their standpoint.

Bloodless’
Off

BuUfighting For
■> ■

9

■ if

Sidney Franklin, the Brooklyn bu liftghter (top, left) is no 
to Spain thi^ summer and is cons idering “ bloodless" fights 
country. He is shown entering the arent and in action.

novelty 
for this

he is a better biUlfighter than the 
home boys. - •

Their answer this summer is no.
And they add that no foreigner 

can ever be the sort of bullfighter 
a Spaniard is.

That is why Franklin, courage
ous, skillful, powerful in the death- 
thrust— b̂ut without certain graces

and lithe posturings natural to his 
Spanish colleagues, and, after all, 
a foreigner—has not had more Suc
cess.

However, Franklin still hopes to 
get the “alternativa,” or, so to 
speak, certificate of entry into the 
big league of bullfighters.

Until a bullfighter gets his "sdter

uatlvft" he is uot, teckBiCtUy. a 
“matador”  or killer o f bulls," but 
is a 'mbriUero" or a p p rtttt^  The 
“ alter&atlva" Is to bullfighting 
something like getting a  degree in 
coU ^e is to a student or a com- 
misrion to a  soldier.

Whether iSriukklla gets his d ter- 
nativa or not, he plans a  trip re the 
united States this > autumn where 
he is considering vaudevUle con
tracts. He has thought o f trying to 
introduce “bloodleBS bullfighting*' 
in New York. He may later go to 
Mexico, Veneauela and Pbru where 
he has had Offers to appear as a 
bullfighter. *

Franklin is well lik ^  by tho 
Spanish bullfighters, the Anmloyees 
o f the rings, the members o f the 
"teams" of the matadors, the 
“ monos sabios" or “ wise monkeys" 
who clean up the blood and make 
their living doing odd jobs around 
the arenas.

He speaks "bull fight talk"' with 
the best o f them --a Spanish so 
crsunmed with its own singular 
slang, idioms and accents that it is 
incomprehexisible to Ule unitiated.

There is a dictionary of bull fight 
slang almost ah thick eus the Royal 
Academy’s dictionary o f all the 
Spanish language.

Franklin jabbers that, lives in 
boarding houses and hotels that 
cater to the profession, hangs out 
at csL̂ es where the bull fighters and 
ring attaches make their headquar
ters, plays the card games they do, 
kills time with them pitching pen
nies at cracks in railroad junction 
stations as the teams await train 
connections traveling from  one 
fight to another.

He lives the bullfighter's life. 
He is one of them.

“He is a good fellow ," they say. 
“He has lots of n em . But why on 
earth does a foreigner want to be 
a buUflghter in Spain?”

"I don’t know m yself," says 
Franklin. “ I just got started at it 
in Mexico, and I liked i t  I  really 
did. So 1 Just thought I ’d  come to 
Spain and take a whirl at it there."

New
Charges Made 
Rev. Baal Were Not True.

^?ew Ywfk, Nov. 18— (A P) —Re
storation o f form er \^ishop Antpn 
Bast to the Episcopacy is asked in 
a memorial which has been drawn

FILM VAMP IS HOME LOVER!
B Y  BAN  THOBIAS 

NEA Sewlc© Writer

Hollsrwood—W hy must men al
ways consider her as the character 
she portrays on the silver screen?.

W hy < ^ 't  they see behind that 
wiuLkMip into her real self?

W by must sex take precedence 
over all else?

W hy are those terrible tales cir
culated about her?

Those are the things Rita La Roy 
wants to know. T h e y  are the things
about Hollywood thSt puzzle her— 
and annoy her.

Rita has been around Hollywood 
about a year and a half now. And 
during that time she has become 
one our most successful screen 
sirens. Of that there’s no doubt. 
There also is no doubt that on the 
silver sheet she looks every inch 
the part—she’s beautiful and, al
luring. And she poses for, publicity 
pictures like the one accompanying 
this story—because her press agent 
a^ks her to. What’s more, she is 
paid a very handsome salary for 
looking and acting every inch the 
vampire.

She Ran Away
But out o f makeup and out of 

chaxactCT R ita is so very.very dif
ferent. Then she is herself: the girl 
iriio never knew a moment o f hap
piness imtil eight years ago when 
she ran away from  a Canadian 
oqtom agB and walked to the Unit
ed Scates, where she got a job. as a. 
wM tresr In a. cheap cafe; the girl 
wboae father beat her terrifically 
imtU she finally had him jaUed; the 
ghrl who m ilk ^  cows, fed pigs and 
did other chorea on a ranch; the 
girl who has had to battle for every-, 
f i f i n g  and yet holds no hard feelings 
toward anyone: the girl who wants 
only happhiess.

'n fis 23-year-old actress easily 
cops'first prize for honesty around 
Hmlywood. We don’t know of 
another one who would state his 

' or her thoughts as frankly. Her 
life is absolutely an open book. If 
th u e Is anyone, who doesn’t like it, 
thsi’s .too ^ d . It:has been her lot 
and. d ie’s iio t adiam ed o f it.

I n  YMt, d ie is  justifiably proild 
o f .the that nobody but her
self, has, nad anything to do with 
her success. She frm ikly admits. 

'' that she knows she is talked about- 
and that the things she has beard 
hurt her deeply. Y et she harbors 
BO hard feelinffs toward the scaa- 
dal spreaders. ^

. TUrns So Cook . '
In r e d  life Rita is  an athlete and 

a homo J o w . f e t i  a 'k ick  out 
erf woW ng, Slid ey^n out o f wash- 
in f dishes- Sha ipves anything with 
an fitm ent o f dani;er in it. There 

! isn 't a  bronco, no matter how wild,
I,,.,

LATEST STOCKS

b y -a  groim o f Methodist Episcopal 
clergy and laymen for presentation 
to 1932' Qenm d Conferefice o f the 
church.' i

Bishop Bast, - for many years 
Methodist bishop o f ‘ Scandinavia, 
vras unfrocked by the General Con
ference at Kansas City 1928 on 
charges o f imprudent conduct with 
the wife o f a Danish govemment*^f- 
flclal and o f having converted to his, 
own use profits o f a  lidagazine pub-' 
lished in connection with his church 
work. . '

The Bishop was arrested in Copen
hagen July 12, 1924, on a charge of 
misusing charity funds, especially 
those accruing nom  publication o f 
the magazine "the L^hthouse'” 
Several Methodist ministers signed 
the complaint. He was convicted 
and sentenced to a three-month jail 
term, which be served. Laler 
charges were made that he took sev- 
real yacht trips witii Mrs. Ellen 
Vedel and it was largely on the lat-‘ 
ter grounds that he was brought" to 
trial by the church.

Call Charges Fake
The memorial, made public today, 

charges the accusations against the 
form er bishop are false both as to 
misuse o f funds and misconduct. It 
also contends that the secrethry for 
the preliminary church ' hi66rin^ 
o f the bishop at the Hague 
was biased against him and that the 
procedure by which he was tried 
and found guilty was irregular.

“We feel strongly thht this case 
Is a great hindrance to the>.work b f 
the church,” the memorial said.

The memorial was signed by P 
M. .Peterson, Cephas Smith, George 
A. Simons,'M artin Luther and A lf 
Wathne. Dudley Oliver Osterheld, 
New York lawyer, is counsel for the 
committee.

Ih ifitu i A .Oo'.) 
itral Row, Bavtford, -

1 M. S t o ^
' Bank Stocks

1 . ^  "  B id -
Bankers Trust .Gb'̂ i; .?; 3t6 ,
City Bank and Trust ... —
Ciqi Nat .........   —
Conn. River . . . . . . . . . .  500
Htfd Conn Trust . . . . .  125
First Nat Hartford . .  —.
Land Mtg and Title . .  —
New Brit Trust —
Riverside Trust 
West Htfd Trust . . . . .  265

Insurance Stocks 
"Aetna Cnausilty . . . . . .  78
Aetna Fire ..................  48H
A e t n a life ........ .. 64
Automobile 28 '
Conn, General 
Hartford Fire 
R aitford Steam Boiler
National Fire ..............
Phoenix Fire . . . . . . . .
Travelers

Stuiley* W orks 
Smythe M fg 
Taylor and Fenn 
Torringtott’ 
Underwood' 
Union

• eetaana.
88 
76 

110

ft-
•. K',

85
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Rita La Roy
that she won’t ride. She used to de
light in doing dangerous stunts in 
an aiiiplcme until studio officials 
forced her to stop.

She has yet to find a car that 
she won’t (vive with the throttle 
wide open. And her big ambition Is 
to get enough money to buy a 
ranch far from  any town, rim it 
herself and adopt a few  orphans 
who are being denied- the joys of 
life  that she was denied.

There you have the real Rita,

a Rita you must admire smd re
spect and would like to have for a 
pal. How different she Is from  the 
exotic, self-opessessed vampire who 
treads across the silver screen. Yet 
HoUsrwood can see her only as that 
vampire. It refuses to penetrate the 
make-up that covers the real girl.

Has the cinema hamlet been liv
ing in world of make-believe for 
so long that it is beginhlrig to be
lieve? That’s what Rita La Roy is 
wondering tonight.

NOIRE DAME STARS 
T d  OPPOSE OANTS

N tw York, Nov. 13.— (A E .)— 
KnuU Rockue assured Mayor James 
J. WaUitr o f New York, over tha 
lo a f distance telephone from  South 
B «id  today that be would definitely

T j r p « w r i t w a
AH maksa, aoM, rented, ex- 
ehaiqied aik| overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. M m ilt machines 
120.00 and v p .

"'luiifF'S ^
783Maiir S t Phone 5880

assemble a team of former Notre 
Dame football stars and send them 
-into action against the New York 
Giants here on Dec. 13 in a game 
for the benefit o f the unemployed.

Any doubt that Rockne would 
agree to pit- his ' all-star team 
against a professional aggregation 
was dispelled when he told the may
or he had volunteered the services 
o f  such u  team and was ready to 
have them play any opponent.

Rockne said he expected that his 
famous “ Four Horsemen’’ o f 1924 
would ride 'again, Stuhldreher,* 
Ckowley, Layden and Miller per
forming behind as many of the 
“seven mifies" as could be rounded 
up.

The famous mentor o f Notre 
Dame added that he would come on 
to New York as soon as ,  possible 
after the Southern California game 
on Dec. 6 to coach h ii all-star ar- 
n . y .  • _  .  .

Benny F ried i^ n  w d  Cjhris Cagle 
are expected to be in the lineup of 
the opposing Giant team.

COURT OF HONOR
TO GIVE AWARDS

The Manchester Court o f Honor 
will make several high scout awards 
tomorrow night at Its second regu
lar meeting. Scouts Robert Carney 
of Troop 2, Louis Dimock o f Troop 
3 and Richard Carpenter pf Troop 
3 -will be awarded Star Scout b a ^ es 
in recognltoin of their excellence in 
Scout work. In addition to these 
awards there -will be some thlij;y 
merit badges awarded to other 1 ?? 
Scouts. ' • , ,;.r

The meeting will convene' at 7:80 
o’clock at the East Side Recreation 
building.

V V;

Stuttgart.—(A P .)—A  new home
opathic hospital, containing 220 beds 
that was planned before the -war is 
at last being erected here.^ Homeo
pathy was founded in Germany by 

Cbristlan Hajpiemann In 1810.Dr,

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P .)— 
Share prices rallied for the third 
successive day in, today’s Stock 
M arkel—a phenomenon not witness
ed in weeks—but the recovery was 
not continued until another, fiurry o f 
selling had been absorbed in the 
morning.

The copper shares again displayed 
conspicuous strength, reflecting a 
further advsmce in the red metal 
price. These issues, held firm dhring 
the morning, when numerous losses 
o f 1 to 3 points were recorded el^e- 
where. This decline was cancelled byS 
early afternoon, however, and re
placed by gains o f 1 to 7 in  promi
nent issues. Trading was moderately

American Smelting rose about 4 
points, and issues advancing 2 to 3 
included Kennecott, Calumet and 
Arizona, Howe Sound, .Inspiration, 
Miami, Granby and Calumet and 
Hecla. Anaconda rose 1% . Cerro de 
Pasco was held back by reports o f 
disturbances at its mines in Peru, 
Allied Chemical got back into the 
200 class with a 5-point rise, and 
Norfolk and Western also returned 
to the blue chips cleiss. Shares ad
vancing 2 to 3 included Consolidat
ed Gas, Dupont, American . Tobacco 
B, American Power and Light, Elec- 
tria Power and Light, Woolworth 
and S t Louis Southwestern. Union 
Pacific w d  Western Union advanced 
7. American Telephone and Loews 
fell o ff 8 points, than recovered. U. 
S. Steel sold off A  point, then rallied 
to show a moderate gain.

Short covering was in large vol
ume, as the bear retreat wAh accel? 
orated by various- rumors, which 
were, nevertheless, unconfirmable or 
denied. The report that the Stock 
Exchange was considering punitive 
measures against certain bears was 
revived, but it gained no efiooufage-' 
ment at the exchange. The board o f 
governors met yiwterday, but the 
meeting was described as "routine.*' 
Also, a report has been w lde^ cir
culated in speculative quarters that 
Eugene Meyer, governor o f the Fed
eral Reserve B<wd, WM plannli^ a 
constructive statementr This was w *  
nied, and it was explained the re- 
serye authorities have no thought 
of issuing any special analysis &h 
this time.

Copper* dealers reported aalae at 
10)4 cents a pound,, an Increase <rf 
)4 cent on top o f ytMterdays gain 
o f The Ohambre Syndicate dea 
Meteux Fzaneals, whieh reprasaats 
the Frm eh mitM lutglM l' latuftsta, 
issued a complaint thai Amerioan 
producera were Withholding copep? 
to force prices up. . It If'sa id  In cop
per trade circles, nevertheless, that 
a price of at least 14 ccints would be 
viewed as reasonable here. Copper 
ranged-between.W  and 14 cents?; 
from  the latter part o f 1928 until 
the autumn o f 1928, vriten It started 
a climb that carried the price idiove 
20 cents early in 1929. It quickly 
settled down /to 18, and held there 
fo r  about a  year.

Conspicuous in the liays ■corporate' 
news was the declfuation o f a. divi
dend o f 25 cents b y ' Chicago and 
Nortitwestem, making total divi
dends for 1980 |4 a riiare, against a 
previous annual rate v o f |5. B t 
Louls-San Frandaco, bpwever, or- 
dsred thaxogulix q u  
o f $2, iitlihujgh
had .^ven vise to o ^ t e t i o n  o f n  
rediiction in-some quarters. October 
railway eanungs etateifiente, soon 
'  wpear,.:are-expeicsted to reflect 
the 'benefits o f n p o fa t^  economics;

while tbeioffidal rate held at 1i >■ ' ‘ ri.-'■ i#

Oil extracted from  cherry pits 
bos been found good for use In salad 
dMssings and fo r  the manufacture 
o f cosmetics and various drugs.
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^U.'S Envelope coin u  - 210 
. do, pfd % 's % % % %% %■% 112 % —* 
V e e d e r v R o o t - 80' ^  88 
Whitlock Coil Plpo-,.>- — 80

' . Pobiio Utilities Stocks 
Conh. Elec Sew* . 69:. 7 3 .
Conn. Power I ”.  59)4 61)!
Gmenwieb W&G. pfd. — 90
H ffu ord  Elec Lgt . . .  70 72
HarKord Gas 72 76

do.: pfd ......................  -f- 50
$ N E T Ĉ ) ..............  159 163

Manafactiiring Stocks 
Am H a r d w a r e '^ . - 4'8’ ;-. -50 
Amer Hosiery ' . . . . . . .  J26 —
Amer Silver . . . . . . . . .  — 20
Arrow H and H, com , 37 39

do, p f d .....................^102 105
Automatic Ref r i g __ — 8
Bigelow Sanfordj ̂ com-. 33. . 36

do,, pfd . . .  . . . .  —r:  ̂.J..95
Billings and Spencer . 2 ' 4
Bristol Brass ........ .. 10 15

do, pfd ......................  9 5 ' —
Case, Lockwood and B 500 —
CJoUins Co......................  — 105
co lt ’s Firearms . » _ 21)4 23)
Eagle L ock ............. .....  31 35
Fafnir Bearings'. . . . . .  — ‘ 70,
Fuller Brush, Class A . r -  18
Hart and Cooley ........  —  125
Heurtmann Tob. com . — 15

do, pfd ......................  — 60
Inter Silver . . . . . . . . .  — 60

do, pfd ...............   100 —
.Landers, Frary & C lk. 59 61
Man & Bow, Class A .. — lO

do, a a ss  B . . . . ____   — 10
New Brit Mch, com . .  — 20

do, pfd ."................. 90 r—
North smd J u d d ...........  17 19
Niles Bern Pond ........  21 23
Peck, £«:ow and W ilcox 4 7
Russell M fg Co . .A . . .  50
Sco-vill 41 43
Seth Thom Ck). com . . .  28 35
Standard S cre w .......... 100 110

do, pfd. guar "A7’ . .  100 —

'■*5

N. Y. StodB
Ad&UUI e e.ef • • e e • e ••

R6(ltxcti0tt ••««•<%.««•«*»«
Allegheny ................ ..............
Am Can .......................... ......1 1 6 %
Am and For Pow ............. .... . 88%
Am i n t e m a t , 18% 
Am Pow and Xrft 05%
Am Rad Stand San ............ .. 18)4
Am  Roll MUls .....................   81%
Am ,Bm elt 58%
Am ’Tel and Tel ...................... 188
Am Tob B ...................................106%
Am w ater W ks 65%
Anaconda Cop . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38%
Atchison T and 8 Fe ............ .194%
Ati R ef ̂  S ■%,%' % S » % % % % S i  S % S'% S % S s  21 %
Baldwin " ■ . 2 0 %  
Balt and -Onto . . . r . 74
Bendix . . . . . . ' .................  16)4
Beth Steel .....................................64)4
Canadian Pao, new . . . . . . . . . .  42)4
Case Thresh ......................  .113%
Chi and N orw eat............ . 43%
Chrysler .......................... .. 16%
Colum Gas and El . . . . . . . . . .  89%
Colum Graph ............................ 11%
Coml S o lv .................................. 16%
Comwith and S o u ....................  8%
Consol Oas .^ ............................89%
Ckmtin (jan ...................1...........49
Com Prod ............ 79
Du Pont De Nem . . . . . . . . . . . .  90%

i Eastman Klodak............ ........... 167
Elec Pow smd L t ........ .. 43%
Fox Film .A. .............................. 30
Gen Elec ............................ .. 48
Gen P o o d s ..................................49%
Qen M otors .......... .......... . 36
Gold D u st.............. ..................... 82%
Grigsby Qrunow . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3%
Hershey Choc ................... .. 88
Int Harvest . . . . . - . ........ 68%
Int Nickel Can ..........................  19%
Int Tel and T e l........ ................. 28
Johns Mansvllle . .  .^ ................ 67%
Kennecott ................................ 30%
Kreuger and Toll . . . . . . . . . . . .  23)4
Lehigh 'Val Coal .................   7%
Lehigh Val R R ........ ............... 43
Loew’s, Inc ................................  56
Lorillard .................................. 12%
Mo Kan T e x ..............................  20%
Mont W a rd ............................ .. 18%
Nat Cash .Reg A .................. ... 30%
Nat D a ir y ............ .................... 42%
Nat Pow and L t ........................34
Nevada Cop .......................... . 12
N Y Central ...............................132%
NY NH and H T F ...............   82%

kHBb Mid trwiB. & H M etk»r^
M t M  w ib  t i^ ib d : by,,
of duM tad htteadtatMi

heldlta
at tb« Oinw M  
evinv 88 Semni 

leAdecs'preMit PrellaiBMnri 
OriM proM Rel», Soytlla 
and Drop Your Inin wera run 
Dave MeComb and Xrwia. 
by Chartaa
boUeetton ___ ___________.
Patrol meetiaga.wMfe next Irild two 
patrbla havqig patrol maetlagi aad 
the other two patrola 
O'Qrady Drffl,.Oo TUm aad D o' 
and ixmtruotloila coneentag 
work. The patrola lattr (AiaMd 
places. Poifita were takM Yrma 
thebe' gamea aad drill work for tine 
inter-patrol conteat Varloua *0deet* 
events were bun off auoh at. Antel
ope Race, Chariot Race, aad Horae 
and Seinaphdre 
this, the troop 11
Scout laws, llien SQOutfnaatar M c- 
Comb introduced i^new method of 
the flag ceremony. The meeting 
closed with the Scout Call. A Senior' 
Patrol meeting wae then hdd la 
which the forthcoming ifieet with 
Troop Four was discussed.

Notes
All Scouts having parts In the 

Scout play please attend an import-* 
ant meeting, Friday evening, Nov,' 
14, at the Center Church from 6 
o’clock to 7:45 o'eto^. Be 6bre to 
have parts memorized.

Nor Am Aviation % V. .  *........... 6
North Amer . . . . . . . 6 9 ) 4 ' '
Packard .........     g%
Par Publix ...............   45%
Peon R R ...............    60)4
Phila Read C and I ' ........ .. 10%
Pub Serv N,J ..............................74%
Radio .......................... '.............16%
Radio Keith . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  21%
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
Rem R a n d .......... ............   16)4
Sears Roebuck .............................47%
Sinclair Oil  ........ .................. ,1 3
South P a c ............ ..................... 99
Southern Rwy .................   65%'
Stand Brands ....................... . .14 '%
Stand Gas and Bleo . . . . . . . . .  69
Stand Oil C a l........ . 52%
Stand Oil N J '................ . 52%
Stand Oil N Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25%
Texas C o r p ............ ; . ......... .. 37%.
'Timken Roll B e a r ...............   47%
Union Carbide ..........................  69% ,
Unit A irc ra ft ............ 29%
Unit Ck)rp.................................... 19%
Unit Gas and Imp 27%
U S Ind AJeo  61%
L S Pipe and Fdry . . . I .........   27%
U S R u bber................ .......... .
U S S te e l............ . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 5 % ’
Util Pow and Lt A  . . .  * . .  . .• 23% '
Warner Bros Piet ; . ^ # 1 6 % i
Westing El and M fg . . . . . . . .  .101%'-.
Woolworth ........................... . . « ) % '
Yellow T ru ck .........................   10%'

\

Every Home And Office Needs One

Your Old Dictionary Is Out of Date—When Compsu'ed To The
__ "

Webster's College^ Home,
and Office Dictionary

ENTIRELY NEW WITH COMPLETE RADIO EDITION
/

/

0iia8S6, Italy.—(AP;)'-^This.win
ter .tlte rM lr^  ffom-'Chiasso^wm 
ru n ,» tn b % :li^ i^  Aiqsterdam 
and"18eVtov^tiie Porienfe Rivisra 
and Naples, making tiie run froitt 
Milan to Rome in nine and a quarter 
hours. ■..

y  , . '

Every teacher, student, reader, Writer and author will 
find this splendid word-book exceedingly helpful in the
preparation o f their work.

' ■ ' ^

It is a recognized authorative guide containing prac
tically every word in the English language in d<sily >4&e 
and in addition hundreds o f new words. '

A special supplementary Vocabulary consisting o f 
over one thousand radio and wireless terms are herein 
coheisdy and authentically defined. .This popular edi- 
tion-is invaluable to Radio Fans.

Opportunity knocks bqt once. This is your op
portunity to secure this handsomely bound strictly: „ 
modem and up-to-date dictionary. Retail value la 
$3.50, but the Manchester Evening Herald lias.been . 
fortunate to arrange for its readers to get th ii high' 
class up-to-date New D idjonary on the popular eoupooT" 
phin at so small an amount, everybody wl9 BUirvel 
it can be done.

V

\

i-

V .  ROW YOU CAN (JET rr.
All you nee(l to do is to clip due coupon from tMs a$nvsimp|tf .M 98c pnd presdb ur anfl > 
it to the Miiiî esiei  ̂Evei;dhg jSerald and you receive gne of WoeierW 
WEBSTER’S COLLEGE, HOME AND OFFICE DICTIONARISS WJfH A OM BM BI 
RADIO AND WIRELESS EDITION. SUPPLY IS LW nSD. DONn? WAIT.
CLIPPING COUPONS TODAY. _  - '  *

,(NOTE-—Add ̂ 2c. Extra, f(Hr I^tage: and Padduf*!^ Mail IMeM.)
r A t A  I .
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F m l ^ j l l l ^ t p , ‘ SOOTH M ^ C E ^
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<\ Jt̂  -. • ____
b e g i n  HEBn TOOAX 

; <TEiJA MITCHELL, 17, leaves^ 
Balttmcm where she hM lived with 
her seunstrees m o t h e r ,  MAB- 
OABBT E06EBS, to join her 
wealthy father, JOHN MITCHELL, 
tn New York. The parents are di
vorced and Mrs. Rogers is a  widow 
following a  second marriage. ^

BARNEY SHIELDS, yoimg news
paper photographer, is in love with 
the girL Mitchell asks EVELYN 
PARSONS, beanttlnl widow, to In- 
trodnce his daughter to other young 
people. Mrs. Parsons agrees, con
sidering Celia a means to win SOtch- 
ell’s affections.

She soon becomes Jealous of Ihe 
girl and schemes to get rid of her 
by encouraging a romance between 
Celia and TOD JORDAN, fascinat
ing but of dubious character.

Although Mitchell forbids Celia to 
see Jordan she goes about with the 
voung man frequently.
CAN, a girl of Celia’s age, becomes 
her loyal friend. Shields comes to 
New York to work for a photo
graphic service and meets Celia. She 
tells him- she has lost her heart to 
Jordan, but later realizes 
Shields whom she Jovea

Mrs. Parsons goes to Mitchell and 
teUs him the girl has been meeting 
Shields surreptitiously. Father and 
daughter quarrel and Celia leaves 
for Baltimore. Her mother is not 
there and all clews to Sirs. Rogers’ 
whereabouts fail. Mitchell arrives. 
He and Celia become reconciled and 
return to New York after he has 
promised to locate Mrs. Rogers. 
Meanwhile, Mrs. Parsons invites 
Shields to dinner and tells him 
Celia is to marry Jordan. When they 
meet next, Celia is broken-hearted 
at Shields’ coolness and tiie inter
view ends with the understanding 
that everything is over between 
them. No w’ord comes from Mrs. 
Rogers. CeUa is alone and miserable 
when the maid announces a young 
man has come to see her.

'’There’b-HKunetldsg else, too,^ 
she confided..^  can’t 't d l  be
cause I  promised not-°' to. Only— 
well, it  looks as- thougk father’s 
going away and I  won’t-be able to 
stay yTith ' Evelyn. Grandmother 
doesn’t  want me with her. I  don’t 
know tvhat’a ^ i h g  to happen!’’

“But, Uttle. giirl," Jordan’s voice 
was low and y ib ^ t, “does all this 
matter ao^terribiy? Look at me, 
Celia. .Hcre^iet 'me see your eyes. 
■Lovely-ejres .that were never meant 
for teara^i";Vr. . ■

He raised girl's chin until her 
face was .close, to .his,; Jordan’s 7̂^  
held the g^l’s sp^botmA

“I can’t go .pn.;lih« this,’’ the man 
said harshly.. .“I’ve, got to - say it 
now. I love ypij, iiai%gr?^ya you 
so much . that^-pwi^'^do.il?^ 
you! Many.

LiSl DUN- you away. where you’U; toilet
you ever knew'.an.unhappy moment 
Will you, beloved?"

pie gd^ jd fiaB tin . Bhe put on het* 
pearls and two/bracelets and drew 
a metallic wrap about her shoul
ders. V ^en she was ready Rose 
went to the'Speaking tube and re
turned to announce that Mrs. Par
sons’  cfur was waiting. There was 
&e sound of the liixurious silk in 
motion and Evelyn was gone.  ̂
> It Was nearly 10 p’clock when she 
returned. There was no one in the 
hving room. Evelyn dropped her 
w a p  upon a chair, suppressed a 
yawn and went to her desk to see 
if there had J>een any telephone 
messages. None were recorded.

She went down the hall and 
k n o ck s  at Celia’s bedroom door. 
For an instant she listened but no 
sound came.
j Evelyn retiuned to the living 
room, picked up her cloak )md 

removed on to her own rooms. ->

Rose had been dismissed fba the 
evening. Leisurely Evelyn slipped

The.girLhmljira^wn away. _ out o f her gown euid removed her
'Why, Todl DO'.you mean that? 
•Mora than. 1  irvec.. meant any- 

it i s ! thing in  mj^J^Bf*!" : ;  T'v;
“Yoh^r-you wantiiiW 

you?’’ :
“Now. This afternoon. This very 

minute! Oh, my. dearest— !’’
He cau|^t-hm  ' to  him again, 

kissing cheeim
and foreheadL It was an" ihstant be
fore Celia notild pull away. •

“But I haven’t said yeS,” she told 
him. “ I don’t know—I’m not sure
__I” . .

“ You can’t refuse!’’ ' Jordan de
clared. “Celia, I swear I  can’t live 
without you! You’ve got to marry 
me!’’

“Do you love me so much?".; the 
girl asked, wlde'*eyed.

“There aren’t words enough to 
tell you!’’

It was the bewildering climax of 
two days'- mlsetyi- Celia had never 
listened to such-Su-dor. Barney was

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 1 gone and tiiere was no bne else tA
whom she could ’turn. E3verybne had 
forsaken’her‘ but Jordan. He want-CHAPTER LTV

For a moment the strange numb
ness which, was both fear and 
tremulous hope held Celia motion
less. Then reason reasserted itself. 
It could not be Barney Shields who 
was waiting for her. Barney had 
meant what he Said.

Celia turned and walked slowly 
to the li-ving room. Tod Jordan was 
leaning negligently against a table. 
He swung aroimd, smiling, as she 
paused in the doorway.

“ Didn’t forget your promise, did 
you ?” he greeted her.

She had not given Jordan a 
thought since he and Lisi had left 
her the day before. Instead of an
swering Celia said, “Hello, Tod. It’s 
nice o f  you to come.”

He approached and took both her 
hands.

“ So that’s all the welcome I get. 
Just ‘hello’ !” He studied her face 
intently. “ Look here, sweetheart. 
Hasn’t that headache gone ye t?” 

“ Oh, yes. I ’m all right.”
“ Maybe you think so but I don’t. 

You’re looking white as a sheet. I 
Has anything happened? Tell me, 
Celia. What is it ? ”

Jordan’s dark eyes were compel
ling, his voice sympathetic. Skill
fully he dramatized the moment. , 

“ There’s nothing the matter,” 
Celia persisted. And then, though 
she had endured harshness and dis
appointment, kindness proved too 
much for her. Celia suddenly clung 
to Tod Jordan, burying her face 
against his coat front.  ̂ i

“It’s—everything!” she sobbed, j 
“ Everything’s wrong. Oh Tod, I ’m 
so imhappy I don’t know what to 
do!”

 ̂ She,left Jordan’s arms go aroimd 
ner, holding her-close.

“Don’t darling!” he begged. 
“ Don’t cry. Maybe there’s some 
way I can help. You know I’d do 
anything in the world for you, dear. 
Please stop cr3dng and tell me all 
about it.”

It was some time before Celia 
was able to raise her head and 
speak connectedly. The yoijng man 
led' her to the divan. They sat 
down and it seemed only natural 
for Jordan’s arm to linger about 
the girl’s shoulders.

His manner was comforting and 
tender. Celia felt the strain under 
which she had been suffering lessen 
gradually. Haltingly she told Tod 
about her mother’s disappearance 
and how the search to find her 
seemed hopeless.

ed her.'Insisted he needed her. Celia 
forgot her 'father’s warnings about 
the young man.

“My car’s waiting downstairs,” 
Tod said impetuously, “We’ll driVte' 
to Connecticut. Come! Get your 
hat, Celia.”

His eagerness was contagious. 
The girl sprang up.

“I won’t be a minute!” she said 
and disappeared.

Evelyn Parsons closed the ijoor 
behind her and crossed the foyer of 
her apartment at shortly after five 
o’clock. She had lost again at 
bridge and was in a disagreeable 
humor. Traffic on the avenue had 
been congested and that had in
creased her irritability.

“Rose!” she called. “Rose, where 
are you?”

The maid appeared hastily. '
“ Did my hat come from Saks?” 

Evelyn demanded.
“There haven’t been any pack

ages delivered, Mrs. Parsons,” Rose 
said. “ I didn’t know you  were ex
pecting anything.”

“ You mean to shy it isn’t here? 
Oh, of all the outrages! The girl as
sured me it would be sent on the 
early delivery! Listen—call up the 
store at once and say that Mrs. 
Parsons demands an explanation. 
Wait! Get the number and I’ll talk 
to thena myself.”

“Do you think perhaps, first 1 
should inquire— —”

“ Rose, did you hear me? Are you 
trying to be impertinent ? Go to 
the telephone and do as I tell you.” 

“Yes, Mrs. Parsons!’'
Rose dispatched the task imme

diately. A  moment later Eyelyn 
Parsons was hotly engaged in con
versation with a weary complaint 
clerk in the department store. 
Evelyn insisted on talking to an 
executive and the clerk cheerfully 
transferred, tbe caU.
” MolUficd and lea sed  with > this 

show of ■ her importance, Mrs. Par
sons finally put down'the telephone.

“Has Miss Celia gone out?” she 
asked indifferently.

“I believe so,” Rose answered. 
“Mr. Jordan called eind I saw her 
putting on her hat.”

“ Oh, Mr. Jordan? Then she,prob
ably won’t, be here for dinner. She 
didn’t leave me any message?” 

“No, ma’am.”
Evelyn stood while the maid 

helped her out of the afternoon 
costume and into a filmy lounging 
robe. It-was gold, almost the color- 
o f Eveljsm’s; hair. She allowed Rose 
to take down the shining waves 
and comb them out over her shoul
ders. The golden hair Tell like a 
shimmering wateifall.

Then for thirty minutes Mrs. 
If Getting Up Nights,'Backache, Parsons relaxed completely while 

frequent day calls. Leg Fains, Nerv- .the maid went through the - nlghtlv 
ousness. or Burning, due to function- beautifying process.® LotionT^ and

ointments and perfumes from ex
pensive containers all played their 
part. To Evelyn this was a solemn 
ritual, tribute to the beauty which 
she worshiped.

. She ivas to dine with friends. For 
the occasion Elvelyn selected a pur-

Kidney Acids 
Break Sleep

jewels. She donned lounging paja
mas, made herself com fortable on 

chaise longue and lighted a 
I'tfigaret. There was ia novel dn ',the 
table beside her. It was a new book 
which had come up for discussion 
at the dinner party. Mrs. Parsons 
had read only the first few chap
ters. She found the place she bad 
Jeft off and began te ̂ tead.

She was not aware how much 
time had passed when she laid the 
volume ,aside. Evelyn arose and for 
a moment stood thoughtfiilly. Then 
she stepped into the hall and again 
knocked at Celia’s door. There was 
no answer.

Cautiously Mrs, Parsons turned ■ 
the knob and opened the door. Light 
from  the corridor streamed in to 
.show that the room was empty.' 
Evelyn went inside, pressed a w ^  
button and three rose-shaded lamps 
were illuminated.
' Nothing about the room was dis
placed. Eveljm was about to switch 
out the lights and leave when a 
white envelope propped Up on the 
desk caught her eye. There was 
something unusual about the enve
lope.
"  She, picked . it up and saw that 
her name was inscribed upon it. 
The hand'writihg was Celia’s.

A  tiny frown appeared on the 
woman’s forehead as she drew out 
the note. She read:

“ Dear Evelyn: This is to let you 
know that. 1 am going away b ^  
cause I feel it will be better for sdl 
o f us. Please do not try to find me 
and do not let father try. He will 
not succeed anyhow. Some day a 
long while fr.om now I,hope I can 
come back.

“Tell fatbfr I  am sorry it had to 
happen this way tut he is not to 
worry about me. I will be all right. 
Tell him I wish I could thank him 
for all thie wonderful things he has 
done for me. I want to thank you 
too, Evelyn. And I hope you wfill be 
very happy. G oodby-^elia.”

There were two blurred spots on 
the note which might have been 

j caused by teardrops. Evelyn Par
sons did not notice them. She stared 
at the sheet of paper and theti 
hastily read it through again. The 
hand holding the letter dropped 
and Evelyn’s shoulders straighten
ed. A  malicious smile played about 
her lips.

.She turned ^and made a hasty 
sieirch'^ ot the‘’ dressing table and 
clothes closet. Celia’s pretty frocks 
hung row on row. Scarcely any
thing seemed to have been taken.

There was a clock on the bedside 
table. Its hands pointed to 11:15. 
Evelyn noticed the clock and her 
expression changed. She caught up 
the telephone, gave a number, and 
at once burst Into incoherent, 
agonized phrases. “ Tohn,” she jried, 
“ It’s Elvelyn! You must come at 
once. Oh, I ’m so frightened! I can’t 
tell you what’s happened until you 
get here. W hat? Yes. Yes. Oh,/do. 
hurry!,”

NEW YORK IS WEARING 
By ABittbel|5 ,Worlliiiigtoii. "  ’

IRwtaratefi Dfeaunaldng LeiiiMm 
F n rn ld i^ . W tii  Every Patfeerb'

Daily ̂ 'Health

Hfnta, On Hovr- To Keep’ Well 
by. World nuned^Aotborlty

rF dbb  PROVIDES FUEL FOB 
' INFANT’S BODY ENGINE

Have mercy upon me and hear my 
prayer.—Psalm 4:1.

Pray not top/often for gpreat fa
vors, for we stand most in need of 
small ones.—J. L. Basford.

Cathode rays are being used suc
cessfully in detecting artificial pre
cious stones from genuine gems. Un
der the rays, natural stones are 
made to glow. When the rays are 
tumjed o ^  natural stones cease to 
glow, bui;'.tfiie synthetic articles 
continue'to shine.

Scarf neckUne'gives new ai 
to a Ruhsian tunlq frock o f hunter's 
green crepy patterned 'woolen.

A  'Wide suede b ^ t marks the nat
u re  waistline. It matches the deep
est tone of the ground of the wool
en. The scarf collar repeats the 
dark; shade in plain woolen facing.

The'wrapped closing makes it 
particulaHy desirable.' It makes th e . 
mature fighre appear, gracefully. taU 
and slender aqd accentuates slim
ness for , the youthful type. The 
pin tucks at the shoulders a i« decor
ative. f .

It’s so simple to make! The 
cost to copy it is unbelievably small.

Style No. 2830 may be had in sizes 
16,18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches 
bust. ;

Size 36 requires 4 1-4 3rards> 39- 
Inch with 5-8 yard 89-inch -contrast
ing and 1 1-8 yards 35-inch lining.

Bordeaux ren) Canton crepe, dark 
green velveteen, black canton crepe 
and brown tWeed mixture in new 
lightweight are strikingly smart 
combinations.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin preferred). Be sure 
to fill in size of pattern. Address 
Pattern Department. Our new Fall 
and Winter Fashion Magazine is 15 
cents a copy but may be obtkined 
for 10 cents if . ordered same time as 
pattern. It will help you save oh 
every dress and on the children’s 
clothes too. It shows how to dress 
up to the minute at very little ex
pense. \

The little child is often called bad^take a long, p^^qnt 9iege dn ths.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

»880
Fur a Herald 'rattem of the 

model iHustrated, send 15c in 
stamps or Coip directly to Fash
ion Bureau, M en cb^ er Bveniug 
HeralA -Fifth Avenue and 29 th 
Street, New, York City. Be sure 
to write your name, and address 
clearly and to give the correct 
number and size of the pattern 
you want

Price 15 Cents
Name 
^ z e  .

Addresw

'TH IS- AND. TH A T IN

FEMININE LORE
MrA*. Theodosia Emery, club 

structor, will give a course of ten 
lessons in contract bridge, beginning 
at 10 a. m. Tuesday at the Hartford 
Woman’s Club, 187 Broad street. 
These lessons are open to the public. 
Information may be obtained from 
her at Hartford 4-2708 or Hartford 
2-8453.

in -S ta fford  Springs and still another in 
Gildersleeve that is worth motoring 
some distance to see.-

(To Be Continued)

ousness, or Burning, due to function 
al Bladder Irritation, In cusid condU 
tlons, makes you feel tired, depressed 
and discouraged, try tbe Cystex Test. 
Works fast, starts dronlatlng th i^  

1 In 15 mlnutsa Praised 'the system in 15 mlnutea Fra! by
thousands for rapid and positive ac« 
tlon. Don’t give up. Try Cystex (pro
nounced Siss-tez) today, under the! 
Iron-Clad Guarantee. Uust quickly 
allay these conditions. Improve rest
ful sleep and energy, or money baclb 
Only 60o at

South Manoheeter.
J. H. iQuinn A Con^aay, r i s d  A K v a y s  ^

I T
Y O U R S E U .

Since all gflrls lovd nice lingerie, 
things, ajimort Acceptable CJhristpixâ  
gift is a pair o f new petti-pantA . i'. 

These are .made of very fine 
Ninon, georgette, lace- or point 
d’esprit, acQordian pleated onto a 
yoke of crepe de chine. They, have 
enough fullness to make them a 
little short'-'petticoat, all ypu nrad. 
with/ some of the lams or velvet.' 
dresses, but they have their full
ness front |uid back and not on the 
sides, so 'that you can have the 
sveitest figfure while wearing them.

To make.. tl^m, take a regular 
yoke pAtt«a||iMid cut it double^^bfct 
crepe de^^nante! or fiat crepe, finisM^ 
ing it at:tiie top with hemstitching 
or lace or .fine hand-seaming. Hieti 
you out your lower portion to fit 
the jtoke, any pattern will dOv/-6n<  ̂
allow .widths enough to!--make
tijirq. f d W ^  pJCjaJjfir'tQt the front 
and two for  the .tnek. - You can 
finish the bottom of the lower por
tions before you have them plead
ed, either' with hhnd-hemstitcblng,; 
or a fine hand-hem or lace. '

I f you want t o : do. thii\gs up 
b]TDWnt ■y^ ''d in ;in  a-little
.runifin^ friend’s ini-
‘ Rals in the'Heft band lower edge 
Df the front. -

The so-called “In Between” dress
es are just the thing for bridge par
ties, Sunday night suppers, teae, re
ceptions eind any number of Infor
mal afternoon affairs during tl ê in
door season. They bridge the gap 
between daytime and evening dress
es. When in doubt what to wear you 
just step into them and, you’ll be 
dressed perfectly for any informal 
Qcca|sion.. These dresses may be of 
fiat crepe, velvet, georgette, lace oY 
any other fabric that lends itself to 
this type of * costume. They may 
have long sleeves or short and be 
cut in one or two pieces. A  little 
embroidery at neck or sleeves adds 
a distinctive touch or a beading in 
gold w ith, something else repeating 
the gold, if I  t is just a piping of gold 
on the slippers.

, Ylg Pudding
one-half p&nd dried figs, % cup 

suet, 1 cup sugar 2 eggs, 2% cups 
biscuit 'crumbs, 1 teaspopn salt, % 
cup sweet milk, 1 teaspoon baking 
powder.

Put. figs and suet through food 
chopper. Add sugar and work un
til creamy.. Add eggs well beaten, 
biscuit crumbs and salt. Mix and 
add milk with baking powder dis- 
solvfed.'ini'it" Mix thoroughly and 
turn ihlo a 'biittered and fioured 
mold. Steam three hours and serve 
with whipped cream. Crumbs from 
l^t-over soda o f baking powder bis
cuits may be used.

Are there among the readers of 
s page young mothers who would 

:e to leave their children in good 
hands for an afternoon or evening? 
Or those caring for Invalids and 
would like to know of some one 
they could rely upon to relieve tiiem

Never put parsley on ice or in the 
coldest part of the refrigerator. Cold 
affects the oil that yields the flavor 
and your parsley will be tasteless if 
it has been chilled. It will keep 
fresh many days if the stems are put 
into water just as you would fiowers. 
For soups and stews it is very con
venient to have a supply of dried 
parsley on hand.

Shiny red apples make lovely con
tainers for Waldorf salad. Unless the 
apples are small, cut them , in half 
horizontally and scoop, out the inside 
for the salad. Add nuts, chopped 
celery and mayonnaise and refill the 
shells, which may be pinked with a 
pair of sharp scissors.

, By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
E fltof, Journal of the American 

V' Medical Aaao<datton, ,and of 
Hygeia, the Health Magazine .

'A. " "" ■■■— ■
■ Sir Walter Fletcher, eminent head 

of thev British Medical Researi^ 
Council, said recently in an address 
that our - knowledge of nutrition 
gained in the past quarter century 
represents the most important ma- 
terUd fqr;the advancement of man
kind tiiat was contributed during 
that period.

Whereas it was thought at first 
the only value o f food was to pro- 
,vide the body with fuel to carry on 
its acti'vities, later developments 
ha've revealed the necessity of 'vari
ous constituents of foods for spe
cific purposes.

•The energy value was measured 
in calories. Calories represent the 
ability of the foc^ to supply the 
body witti fuel to carry on the ac
tivities of tbe heart, this limgs, the 
muscles and the digestive organs.

When food is utilized as fuel, 
the energy is ultimately given off 
in the form of heat and the heat 
units are measured in calories. How
ever, these fuel values represent 
only the material that the body 
uses up in carrying on work. They 
do not Include the important pur
poses of building tissue, taking care 
o f body waste, or providing the 
body when reristance to various 
forms of disease.

Protein is necessary to maintain 
life and to build and rebuild tissue. 
Because the ^hild grows so much 
more rapidly than does the adult, 
it requires proportionately more 
protein than does an adult. The 
chemistry of the proteins is so com
plicated that its investigation rep
resents a special field in medical 
science.

Proteins apparently are built up 
out of various combinations of sub
stances called amino acids. Pro
teins vary in their character from 
the type that grows in the tissues 
of the body to much simpler forms. 
Naturally a protein which is al
ready close to what the body . re
quires for its growth is a more 
veiluable protein for nutrition than 
one which has to be acted on and 
modified chemically in order to 
reach this higher state.

An infant needs a certain amount 
of protein in order to grow satis
factorily. The amount needed is 
about one-fiftieth of an ounce for 
each pound of the baby’s weight. 
It is, however, desirable to give a 
little more protein than this amount 
in order to take care o f any pos
sible loss. The baby that is liiung 
on its mother’s milk receives by 
way of the milk about one-thirtieth 
of an ounce for each pound of its 
weight.

The protein of cow’s milk is not 
the same as that of the mother’s 
milk. It is necessqxy that an in
fant that is fed artificially receive 
somewhat more protein than the 
•one that is being fed at the mother’s 
breaist.

Such an infant should receive ap
proximately one-twentieth of an 
ounce for each pound of its weight 
per day. If the infant will get a 
quantity of cow’s milk that is 
equivalent to one-himdredth of its 
body weights each day, it will re
ceive an adequate amount of pro
tein.

If the infant is undernourished, 
obviously it ■will have to receive 
even more, so that it is customary 
to calculate on the basis of what the 
infant ought to weigh rather than 
on what it actually weighs. Thus, 
a child weighing 10 doimds would 
have to receive one pound of cow’s 
milk per day to supply it with an 
adequate amount of protein.

vriien he isn’tbadA tall. Bad means 
'Vicious and no hbild o f 3, 4 or 5 has, 
lived long '^ i i g h  to be that. '

There is a., dlfferrace in childrw. 
o f course, ^ m e  have a. natural 
tendeh<^ to select what is right, or 
a quicker perception, perhaps it Is. 
It may be ^ttiat 'he inherits biain 
tendrils thht tuzii toward the sim 
without m uch' assistance on our 
part.. Other children may be',the 
reverro, and nur work is made niore 
difficult by- trying to offset these 
causes.

But no little, child is really bad 
and I wish the world could be 
stricken from our child 'vocabu
lary.' He may be wrong, and just' 
about five',times out of ten be is, 
from our grown-up point of irtew, 
but that is-as far as it goes. Mo
tive is everything—the drawing 
power behind'his acts. Most mis
behavior among children in their 
formative stage is  caused by im
pulse to act without thinking, or 
an uncontrollable urge to experi
ment and explore, or carelessness, 
accident,'or foigetfulness.

Judges By Experience
The gravest cause of all I  have 

not yet named. It lies behind so 
much disobedience, stubbornness, 
rage ,and ‘ general insubordination 
that it deserves a page- to itself.

It is what we call “condition
ing”  and it lies at the parents’ 
door, not tbe child’s.

A  child “ conditioned” to a cer
tain thing naeans that he has been 
led to- expect that thing. And once 
he gets that idea it is going to

part o f Ms pardita to  bdti 
I  shall; take a y ity  

for illustration. "
A  riiild cries for-ia>piec»'af . (̂pan' 

dy. It is refosed^^^ik ' 
on. For the sake-.^t •pattee 
mother hands nlm <'/- 

R l^ t  then-and ]^b^ .]^ ,xnother 
has “ conditioned”  Utm to ' cry ' for 
what he wanta.. - _
■/‘ITie hext dAy he 'cries t a r -  mn-> 
other piece,-.this tixpe , louder and 
lo i« ^ . A- pieqe, two" pieces. . .. / 

The cemditton ^  grown Uke 
ragweed. Etepectangy found a 
way to meet its. depanda. Now- he 
cries for hia mothdra bracelet; she 
takes it off. > HA cries for Ida 
father’s dwby in a business-like 
voice until Jie jgeta j t .

Ideas StroBfllf Fteed 
I have even known -children, to 

cry haM.befote! t h ^ .  d isobe]^ , so 
stroi^;ly aasodatedr^wefe the' Ideaa 
of-having their o w n .^ y  afid teanL 
Tears are metely the henchmen o f 
will in this casA / ' : ^

We’ll see about other conditions. 
A  child is allowed - to stay up an 
extra hour. Try to put him to bed 
at the regular to e "  the^ndet night 
'Without a fuss.

Give him a light one "night: to 
sleep by. A  nice time will^he had 
by all from that date cm^trying to 
sell the dark to MmT again. - < - 

And so It goes. - A  '.hundred 
times a day we deviate froni.'habit 
and deliberately offer opportuzdty 
for trouble, strengthening his re
sistance by weakening oinr 'Vigil
ance, in many cases by moire posi
tive methods handing him the 
means for his o'wn, undoings

i5-
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The high-brow hats in style this ®This wlU arch them In time. If,

According to the “Wooden Nut- 
,meg,”- the little paper published by 
the state department of forestry, 
50,000 cords o f wood are available 
in the forests of the state for fuel 
for the needy. This includes trees 
that have fallen, dead standing trees 
and inferior living trees, none of 
these last will be cut unless marked 
by a  forester. Anybody east of the 
Connecticut desiring free wood 
should get in touch with" Eugene 
Winch, Room 10, Jordan buildbigi 
/Willimantic. ‘

A bulletin just received through 
the extension service of the state 
college at Storrs, ad'vises a fall 
clean-up in the garden of all dead 
material and bimches of grass in the 
borders, and eui application to the 
perennial beds of a mulch of stable 
manure. Leivds may remain zind if 
both these and’ the well-rotted man
ure look unsightly a layer o f com
posted soil may be added.

Another suggestion is to re-pot 
the plants to be kept over winter in 
tbe bouse, using one-third sandy 
loam, dne-third leaf mold cmd ohe- 
thlrd stable manure. This soil should 
he composted at least one year in 
advance. Plants should be placed in 
a natural, position with the soil firm

HiLLSTOWN
Tobacco'in bimdles is being taken 

from the sheds around here.
Misses Arline Getto, Ruth Dow 

and Florence Moulton, ■with Mr. M d 
Mrs. Charles Hathaway, are at
tending the National Grange conven
tion in Roohester, N. T. George 
smd Frank Ruoff motored to the Na
tional Grange meeting.

HiUatown Grange meets Thursday 
night when election of officers Will 
take place.

Mrs; L. Locke, mother of Frank 
Locke, has been visiting her son 
here.

Mrs. Fred Hudson and son of 
Windsor are spending a few days 
vrith Mrs. Hudson’s mother, Mrs. 
Harry J. Brewer.

RECEIVER APPOINTED

New Haven, Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
Maurice Bailey, an accountant, was 
appointed receiver for the 'flrih of 
English and Mersick, automobile 
hardware manufacturers,. 154-182 
Winchester avenue, by Jndge^John 
Rufus Booth today.

The receiver was authorized to 
borrow money to continue the busi
ness for the time beingi.

tetr a few.hours at a time ? If so dial against the roots and the surface of
3668 for further information.

|The lovely large yellow chrysAix- 
themqms and the cornucopia in the 
window of Bidwell’s candy store are 
'the work of Mrs. Victorid Waddell, 
-861 Main street, and. are for sale, 
jixs. Waddell has a’ large variety of 
‘^^quisitely majje samples dt paper 
flowers and favors.;- Dial 4758 when 
you are entertaining i and desire 
eithgr for yeur color scheme.

‘.Speaking of ci^swthem um s, the. 
ariniial show in' one’ of the* EliiEabeth 
Park greenhouses is now on, .but I 
would advise you to see? them vrith-. 
out delay as some .o f the- earlier 
varieties are beginning^ to dî oop. 
^ e y  are gorj^ous bejmnd. descrip- 
.tion and ijange.in size fro^n a tiny 
yeUoiWicHiater^not much;bigger than 
sm dr^aiary' button, to great globu
lar blossoms as’ large as a jarfiinier'e. 
Tbera is another lovely dlsolay In

the soil in the pot even.

Mushroom-Stuffed Peppers: Cut a 
slice from the stem-end o f « six 
green sweet 'peppers, discarding 
seeds. Cover'the peppers with boil
ing water and let simmer'ten min
utes over the fire, then drain. In a 
saucepan over the range melt, two 
tablespoons of butter and in this 
fat' cook one large peeled and 
chopped raw oinlon till light brown 
color, then' add one-half cup of 
canned drained mushroom^ '>̂ (also 
cut small) and cook three or^O|ir 
minutes before taking from fiYe; 
add a thickening agent madb by 
rubbing three tablespoons o f bfead 
crumbs into one tablespoon each -of 
flour'and soft butter; then stuff the 
six peppers ^^th this mixture. Top 
with buttered crumbs and bake 20 
minutes in a moderate oven be
fore serving, hot.

MARY TAYLOR

SOISWOMEII 
ALWAYS AnUGT

You TOnt to be beautifuL You 
want the tireless energy,, ffesh com- 
Mexion and pep of TOUth. Then let 

Edwards Olive Tablets help ^  
your system of the txntons caused 
by d o ^ d  bowels ana torpid liver.
' F o r^  years, men and women suf
fering fiom stomach trouUes, pimples, 
listlessness and headadies have taken 
Dr. Awards Olive Tableta, a suc- 
cemfiil substitute for calomd, a com
pound of vegetable ingredients, kn  ̂
by their ohve color. They act easily 
uflOn the bowels w ithoutgtii^. They 
hdp deanae tbe system and tone up 

Ithehvtf. <
If you .value youth and its many 

l̂ fts, tdee Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets 
ni{^tly. How much better you will 
fed—and look.

winter ask a lot of your eyes
If yon have sparkling, beautiful 

eyes, you are in luck. But if you 
haven’t you can improve their ap
pearance a himdred-fold by using 
just the right shade of rouge smd 
considering your eye brows and eye 
lashes.

Eyes haven’t any business fad
ing out of that picture caHed your 
face this winter. Wear clothes that 
have becoming color and treat your 
eyes right and folks vsdll noticie 
them.

Certain shades of rouge timply 
“kill” the eyes. For instance, _ if 
you have rain-gray eyes, •windy 
green, blue-green, like a restless 
lake or neutral hazel eyes, dark, 
heavy rouge deadens them. Pick 
out a light, bright red. Get a lit
tle expert advice from some good 
beautician for there are shades of 
rouge for every color o f eye, from 
the palest and most significant 
blue to deep, snapping black. ' 

Darken lig h t  Lashes
I f your eye lashes are light, do 

not hesitate to darken them. It 
accentuates the color of your eyes. 
Beading the eyes with 'mascara 
must be done expertly or not at 
all. But you can use a little 
brush and some coloring to give 
your eye lashes richness. It makes 
the lashes look much longer. And 
brushing them curls them upward, 
which helps any eye. v

If your lashes are thin amd 
short, use a little olive oil or veis- 
eline on them each night. Do the 
same for Ineffectual eye brows.

Plucking the eye brows to the 
thinness of a hair line is not done 
this Winter. Let them grow out. 
However, if you have stray hairs, 
or if your eye brows have a tend
ency to run together across the 
bridge of the nose,, have these ex
tra stragglers plucked. You can 
do it yourself, ■with a pair of fine 
tweezers. Once removed, you 'will 
see that that cross look you used 
to have has disappeared also. i 

Require Bnublng
' Both eye brows and eye lashes 
should be brushed daily, just as 
much as your hair ^ou ld  be 
brushed. No dressing table is 
complete without a tiny brush for 
your eye lashes and your eye 
brows .

Shaping 3rour eyebrows into a 
flattering line is easily done, if you 
keep at it. Press down with your 
first finger smd up with your thumb 
every time you finikh brushing 
your brows. Then when you oil 
them at night, do the same thing.

on the other hand, you want a 
strsilght line across each eye, re
verse the order o f pressing and 
you can straighten them out.

DRIVER EXONERATED

.
■ 3A-
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Norwich, Nov. 13.—A P j—John 
Lukaszewlcz of this city was freed 
o f all criminal liability, Ck>roner Ed- 
■ward G. McKay announced tciday in 
the death of Mattie' Hytti, 43, also 
of Norwich.

Hytti died Cictober 25 from tor 
juries sustained four, days earlier 
when he was struck by r. car driven 
by Lukaszwlcz as he was crossing 
the highway near here.. Death was 
due to internal injuries.  ̂ v.!T'»-: X
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How Old Are" You?

This Is The 
Date Tin
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My Mind Is Keen— My Skin . Is 
Clear. Of P6tty IDs I 

Have No Fear
No doubt about it—I  am . 48 and 

never felt better in my life-;;'! feri 
-like 30 and you can take my word 
for it— Ît’s the little Daily Dose of 
Kruschen That Does; It. '

Once I was fat 'and forty—had- 
headaches a plenty—Was . tired .oiit 
most of the'time —  My liver was 
sluggish and my bowels Inactive--'^ 
searched for a real remedy, and by 
good fortune I found it  in KrusClien 
(Salts. •. '

Fat isn’t hea lth y-;^  Physicians 
state and I want to say to this world 
full of fat people—̂ t^ t the Krusch
en 'Method o f losing fat is safe, sme 
and sensible—just cut oiit,sweets— 
pies, pastries:and ice cream ftur a 
month—go. light on potatoes, ricer 
butter, cream and su^ar-^^And don’t 
forget to take ofie half a  t e a s ^ n  
of Kruscheh Salts in A  glarn o f hot 
■water before breakfast every mom-

I wirii I could induce every o'ver- 
weight person on e a ^ r t o  ,:^ /t liik  
splendid, method— ît . suFdy dioesn’t 
cost,but a trifle— f̂or 'an W  'cent bbt- 
tie lasts 4 'weeks' and can be bbuj^t ' X '  
at North End Phairmacy; ■ Soutiii 
Manchester Agtents, P»ficard's Ptiar- " .  _ 
macy—or any'drug'.store ;In. 
world—Get it—Grow TMn'.— 5 ^  
younger.-r-Advt.
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PAGE SLOVEN

College Offers $100,000 
As Unemployment Aid

< s > -

Nortiiwesteni To Gifo Hnge 
Sum Under Certain Condi
tions Govenung 1931 
Game With Notre Dame; 
Acceptance Seems More 
or Less Certain.

Pocket Size

Evanston, 111., Nov. 13— (AP) 
Northwestern University has an
swered the plea for charity football' 
by offering an immediate advance 
of $100,000 to the HUnois state im- 
employment commission providing 
certain requests are granted for the 
Notre Dame-Northwestem game in 
1931. The requests were that the 
Western (Conference and Notre 
Dame agree to transfer of the game 
from Notre Dame stadium to Soldier 
Field, (Chicago; that Notre Dame 
agree to give Northwestern the 

i extra proceeds available by such a 
transfer to a larger stadium up to 
$100,000 and that the South Park 

i Board of (Chicago rent Soldier Field 
free of all charges fo rthe contest,

Notre Dame and the South Park 
board were almost certofti to accept 
the provl^ons, although there re
mained some doubt as to the re
action of the Western (Conference 
which has previously ruled against 
conference teams playing on any 
except college fields.

SATURDAY’S GAMES
New York, Nov. 13— (AP) —This 

week Southern Methodist agaifi ven
tures into the east, meeting Navy in 
one of Saturday’s leading intersec- 

' tional football battles. The Mustangs 
have a good record although they 
were beaten by Notre Dame and 
Texas. When Indiana ventured into 

■the southwest they gave the 
; Hooaiers a 27-0 beating and last 
week downed Texas A  and M. The 
midshipmen, after a i>oor start for 
the season foimd themselves against 

. Princeton for a 31-0 victory only to 
; slip back and lose to Ohio State.I They believe that was only a tem
porary slip, however, and expect to 
make it a real battle Saturday.

A  stranger to the east is St. Mary’s 
o f (California, which plays Fordham 

I at J^ew York. The gallops (Caels 
I from the Pacific coast are expected 
1 to bring as much color and a better 
j team to meet the undefeated east- 
j emers. A  third stranger is Kentucky 
I Wesleyan, which is expected to be 
just a "set up” for Army.

Against this list o f strangers this 
week is an array of old rivalries 
which total 227 years o f football 
among teams of major importance. 
Princeton and Yale have been meet
ing nearly every year for 57 seasons. 
Williams' and Amherst have 46 
years of rivalry behind them. The 

; Colgate-Syracuse series dates back 
■ for 39 years, Dartmouth-Comell 30, 
I Washington and Jefferson-Bucknell 
I 29 and Harvard-Holy (Cross 26.

FORDHAM IS BEST 
ON THE DEFENSE

Ram’s Sheepish Grin Dis
guises T h e i r  Wolfish 
Snarl; Undefeated Since 
1928.
BY WILLIAM BRAUCHEB 
(NEA Service Sports Editor)

A  ll Well A  t Harvard
If Yale Is Defeated

In the days since Fair Harvard #played to success this season, if one

Fate says that Notre Dame shall 
retain a “watch charm guard” 
among her odd traditions. He is 
Bert Metzger, above, 154 pounds of 
“Fighting Irish.” Bert is only 5 
feet 8 inches tall but he battles 
alongside of Dick Donoghue, tackle 
weighing 215 poimds and 6 feet 3% 
inches in height. Johnny Law, last 
year’s Notre Dame captain, was the 
last “watch charm guard.”
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Bits of Byplay
Jimmy Slattery was euchred 

out of a decision over King 
Levinsky in Chicago and the fans 
are all in a hubbub about it. The 
decision of a referee, a lawyer 
and a butcher went 2 to 1 for Le
vinsky. The Rout was held in 
Chicago and Jimmy Slattery’s 
home is in Buffalo. Levinsky’s 
home ? Chicago!

Chicago

BOO’TH IN RESERVE
New Haven, Nov. 13.— (AP.) — 

Some think it will be Albie Booth 
and others believe it will be McLen
nan, but Coach Mai Stevens, who 
has the final say in the matter, is 
keeping mum.

When McLennan returned to the 
squad this week and substituted for 
Booth as quarterback in the first 
backfield, Yale football followers de
cided that Stevens intended to keep 
his undersized back in reserve in 
Saturday’s game with Princeton. 
Yesterday, however. Booth returned 
to the first backfield. Only Parker 

■ and Crowley seem sure of starting 
in the backfield against Princeton. 
Booth and Dunn or McLennan and 
Taylor are expected to fill the other 

. berths.
The. Elis will hold a final workout 

in the Bowl today and tomorrow 
will leave for Princeton where they 
plan to wind up their training for 
the game.

Chicago, Nov. 13.— (A P .)—Two 
Big Ten coaches. Bob Zuppke of 
Illinois and Pat Page of Indiana, to
day were involved in football ru
mors but both denied any knowledge 
of them.

One report had it that Coach 
Zuppke was being considered for 
coach of the University of Califor
nia team, and another had Coach 
Page taking a similar position at 
the University of California, south
ern branch.

New York.—’The mascot business 
is looking up in New York colleges. 
Columbia has acquired a live lion 
cub “ Big Boy”  who will accompany 
the team to Providence for the 
Brown game, while Rameses TV of 
Fordham has been rescued from the 
stockyards to replace Rameses HI 
which was killed a few days ago.

New Haven-Nobody but Mai 
Stevens seems to know where Albie 
Booth fits into Yale’s plans for the 
Princeton game. When Albie was 
removed from his regular quarter- 
bank job Tuesday, the railbirds fig
ured he would not be used much tf 
at all against the Tigers, but yester
day be was back with the varsity 
again.

Princeton—Trlx Bennett, Prince
ton backi has had some strong com
petition ior’ the quarterback job on 
the *nger but it looks as if he 
would get some satisfaction out of 
i t  Bennetf^looks like a sure starter 
for the Yale game, the last he will 
play for Princeton.

New York---MaJor Frank Cava- 
dimgb, Fordham cosich has evolved 
a ffhw  method of preserving the 
rm t»  record o f not having a touch
down scored through their line all 
season. The iron major has stirred 
up some rivalry between the Irish 
side o f the line, Conroy^ Foley and 
Tmcey, and the Polish side, Elce- 
wics, Mifikinis and Wieniewski, and 
eaOh is betting it wlU npt be the 

I first to weaken.

Hurrah For Horn
When Purdue played 

at Stagg Field, among those 
present was George W. Horn, who 
graduated from Purdue in 1897 
and who has seen 32 consecutive 
Chicago-Purdue games. And- it 
must have taken a lot of patience 
to watch some of those games.

Those Rigid Rules 
If we felt like getting nasty with 

the Big Ten professors who 
held that Northwestern must, play 
Notre Dame in Northwestern’s 
small stadium at Evantson be
cause of a conference rule against 
playing away from a Big Ten 
field, we might ask if that really 
was the Illinois team that played 
the Army the other day in Yan
kee Stadium, New York. But 
then, that would be nasty indeed, 
and we are not going to ask it.

Coin for Cagle
They say they are paying Chis- 

tian K. Cagle, the former ben- 
edict-cadet, $20,000 a year to play 
for the professional New York 
Giants. Cagle v/ill remain at 
Starkville, Miss., where he 
coaches the A. & M. College team 
until the college season is ended, 
after which he will join the Gi
ants . Mr. Cagle also has a jour
nalistic contract with a New York 
newspaper that pays him fairly 
well. Are all red-heared people 
lucky?

“ Give a ram, give a ram, give a 
ram for victory.”

For years the men of Fordham} 
University have been singing that i 
song. The ram is to Fordham what | 
the bulldog is to Yale, and the 
Tiger to Princeton. During the 
years since the song was written, 
there have been several rams on 
the campus of the historical Bronx 
school, enacting the same role the 
mule plays for the Army and the 
goat for Navy.

Fordham rams during the last 
few years seem to have been hand
ed football suits by Major Cava
naugh, the coach, and instructed to 
go out there on the gridiron and 
ram everyone they saw. The ram- 
ning and the victories have been 
terrific. Various grid teams have 
tried to imram or outram Fordham, 
but it hasn’t been done since 1928.

In 15 straight games Fordham 
has homed every opponent out of 
the picture and rammed home the 
lesson of Fordham efficiency. A 
couple of these games were tied, 
but the Fordham rams are trying 
to make up for those moments of 
weakness this season.

The ram implies offensive 
strength, but Fordham’s greater 
power seems to be on the defensive. 
Give Captain Tony Siano and his 
mates a touchdown margin to de
fend and they do a pretty good job 
of defending it. Seven or Major 
Cavanaugh’s rams played a full 60 
minutes against the devastating at
tack of New York University’s 
power machine.

There are six seniors in that 
group, Siano, Wisniewski, Tracey, 
Foley, Elcewicz and Miskinis. When 
these six are graduated next June, 
only Conroy will remain as a relic 
of those 1930 rams who, since their 
freshmen days, have suffered not a 
touchdown to cross their goal. That 
is a great record, and it is qualified 
only by the fact that when the few 
scores were made against Fordham 
during the last three years that line 
was not intact. Together they have 
repelled every thrust.

New York University, using trick 
plays varied with line smashes, 
rushed just 75 yards against Ford- 
ham in an hour. The Violet backs 
were pushed back 30 yards on other 
plays, leaving a net gain of 45 
yards and but two first downs. For
ward passes netted 29 yards against 
the rams. Three passes were inter
cepted with loss of yardage.

Give the. rams a touchdown, and 
they are hkrd to reason with.

Against the ram, Saturday a 
school from the other side of the 
country, St. Mary’s, will hurl a set 
of backs that is hard to match 
from coast to coast. When St. 
Mary’s plays, you might imagine 
you were watching Notre Dame. 
The backs come galloping onto the 
field in couples and trios and quar
tets, every few minutes.

The California school has the re
serves to test the ram’s defensive 
strength. Coach Slip Madigan has 
five quarterbacks, Boyle, Miller, 
Fletcher, Patterson and Fitzpatrick. 
There are four left halfbacks and 
four right halfbacks, Stennett, 
Scheflin, Baird, Dupper, Toscanl, 
Beasley, Meyers and Lamb. There 
are four fullbacks, Barrett, Bro- 
velli, Flores and Limon. And they 
all look good.
' The St. Mary’s offense is simple 
apparently. The shift is the basis, 
with the backs having the option of 
going off tackle or around end, cut
ting in where they like. It clicks, 
and for somewhat the same reason 
the shift clicks at Notre Dame— be
cause it is executed properly with

was founded the Lowells and (Jabots 
have thinned out, but the youths 
who come in fresh each fall from 
Milton and Exeter are soon taught 
by Crimson upper classmen that 
Veritas means “To Hell With Yale.”

It matters little to sons of Har
vard that Army, Dartmouth and 
Michigan trod their aristocratic bro- 
gans, or that little Bill and Mary 
sneaked out of the stadium with a 
tie game a few weeks ago. The main 
objective in Harvard’s annual foot 
ball drives seems to be the 
game of the season—because 
game always is with Yale.

No threats were made against 
Ctoach Arnold Horween a year ago 
and no effigies of the Crimson tutor 
were burned in spite of insults from 
Dartmouth, Army and Michigan 
elevens. Ben ’Ticknor saved all that 
when he grabbed Albie Booth by the 
slack of his Yale jersey, J&d Har
vard won 10 to 6.

“ Boola, Boola”  and “Bulldog, Bull
dog, Bow-Wow-Wow,” Yale songs 
that can’t be crooned, almost went 
to the dogs in favor of “I ’m Just a 
Vagabond Lover.” And that historic 
Yale fence on which the immortal 
Walter Camp sat in moleskins for 
his photograph also came near form
ing the background for tuxedoed 
Rudy Vallee, saxophone tucked 
where football should nestle. Yale’s 
disaster was averted in the nick of 
time, thanks to Albie Booth.

Booth and the Yale line have

discounts the lusty greeting Albie 
was afforded by three .|(tnpy tack- 
lers as he entered the Cadet^Eli con
test h few weeks ago,. The team 
recovered well after the Georgia 
wreck and has been, only slightly 
dented since by strong Army and 
Dartmouth teams. And thî  damage 
to little Aibie has beei:  ̂i^e^red.

The Blue forward wall, and it is { 
that wall that has giv^n Booth his 
many starring chamces, is a finished 
product by Adam Walsh, captain of I 

final ! Notre Dame’s eleven of the original 
that I “Four Horsemen.” From end to end 

—and that means from Flygare to 
Wilbur to Hare to LoeMT- to Unehan 
to Vincent to Barres—the Bulldog 
line ranks with the strongest in the 
east.

Yale probably will be a popular 
favorite when the opening kickoff la 
booted before the bowlful Nov. 22. 
Results of games each teim  played 
with Army and Dartmoutii favor 
the Blue by about one touchdown. 
The fact that Harvard will - have 
an “under-dog” complex should off
set this edge, if any.

Yale does hold one adv«mtage 
over the Crimson, however. While 
Harvard was caRhig on till her re
sources in the Michigan game, a 
company of the Blue grldders in
cluding Booth, Linehan and Loeser 
looked on from the stands. They ex
hibited well-filled notebooks when 
they reported tO. Cbach Mai Stevens 
after the trip to Cambridge.

N .Y.G U N nH AY
PU Y  “ 4 HORSEMEN”

______ \ .......................

N. Y. D. T8. Golgale May Also 
Be Played For Benefit of 
Unemployed In New York.

Annual Grid Squabble /

RUDY’S B W A t

iBATTALINO IS NOT 
A REAL CHAMPION

Johnny Kilbane Was Last 
G r e a t  Featherweight 
Champion —  Bat Has 
Chance For Real Fame In 
Meeting Chocolate.

Let the Band Play!
Just in passing, we were won

dering if Coach Bob Zuppke of 
the University of Illinois didn’t 
wish sometimes that it were 
longer between halves. The Illini 
band happens to be one of the 
best in the country, which helps 
to take Mr. Zuppke’s mind off his 
football team, which happens to 
be not the best in the country.

BY ALLAN J. GOULD 
(A. P. Sports Editor)

The fuss in the featherweight 
ranks, with a champion refusing to 
be plucked by superior rivals unless 
his financial demands are met, is 
nothing new for this fistic division. 
Off and on, the class has suffiered 
for the last ten years from the lack 
of a thorough-going champion.

By right of succession, Chris
topher Battalino of Hartford, Conn., 
rules the feathered roost now, but 
few critics consider he would fare 
very well against so experienced a 
scrapper .as Fidel Labarba, the con
queror of Kid Chocolate, with whom 
the champion is now matched to 
defend his title on December 12.

Johnny Kilbane was perhaps the 
last great featherweight champion, 
but even Johnny made a sorry exit 
from competition in 1023. After be
ing in virtual retirement for sev
eral years, Kilbane demihded and 
received an exorbitant guarantee, 
in excess of $50,000, for a title 
match with Eugene Criqui.

They fought at the Polo Grounds 
on July 2 and Criqui won by a 
knockout in the sixth round as Kil
bane obligingly stayed down from 
a long hook to the chin. ,

The colorful little Frenchi^an 
lasted less than two months as 
champion. He had agreed, if the 
winner, to box Johnny Dundee, the 
bounding Scotch-Wop, within 60 
days and received an unmerciful 
beating in 15 bloody rounds.

Dundee surprised everybody by 
126-pound limit, but

A  HUNTER’S LUCK

Seneca Castle, N. Y., Nov. 13. 
— (A P )—Howard Williams hunt
ed for pheasants all day.

At nightfall he returned home 
with an empty bag, tired, hun
gry and discouraged.

But a nice fat pheasant lay 
dead on the bedroom floor. It 
had been killed flying through 
the glass of the closed bedroom 
window.

New York, Nov. 13.— (A P )— The 
famous "Four Horsemen” o f Notre 
Dame against the equally famous 
Benny Friedman and Red Cagle is 
one of the pleasing prospects which 
!•) likely to become a fact under the 
guidance of the football, division of 
Mayor Walker’s committee on un
employment reUef. A  collegiate bat 
tie between New York University, 
which already has offered the serv- 
icee o f ita team, and (Jolgate, high 
scoring aggregation of the east, is 
another. ^

’The jpress committee, which is 
handling !he N. Y. U. offer to play 
a benefit game, yesterday suggested 
Colgate Eis the most suitable oppo
nent which might be obtained, and 
the mayor telegraphed the invitation 
to play Dec. 6. (Jolgate authorities 
said last night that no action could 
be taken ‘mtil today, when Presir 
dent G. B, Cutten, was due to return 
from a trip to New York. Some 
sentiment in favor of the proposition 
was imofficially expressed and it 
was recalled that Colgate had tenta
tively accepted a similar invitation 
last year out the other team Invited 
declined.

In case Colgate accepts the Invi
tation, it is planned to try to bring 
together a team of former Notre 
Dame stars, which will include, if 
possible, the Four Horsemen, and 
the New York G i^ ts  professional 
■'team, which by that time will have 
Cagle in Its lineup as well as 
Friedman. Knute Rockne, Notre 
Dame coach, already has offered to 
gather a ’.earn of his former pupils 
and ’Tim Mara, owner of the Gi
ants, has volunteered the services of 
his team.

Almost at the same, time that the 
n.'ayor’s committee announced its 
proposals, Mara reported that Cagle, 
All-American halfback with army in 
1928 and 1929, had signed to play 
with the GiEUits for the remainder of 
the season. Cagle haa been coaching 
at Mississippi A and M thia year 
without much success and has de
cided that he prefers playing to 
coaching.

Footbal nUe Ckssk Here 
Weold Be Mseb Bigger 
and Better If Cabs and 
Majors Used a Little More 
Common Sense, Sajs 
aid’s Sport Editor; His 
Idea of Proper Series Poli
cies.

%

By THOMAS W. STOWE 
Her^d Sports Editor.

UTAH UNDEFEATED 
AND HAS WON 20 
GAMES IN 2 YEARS

I f  he cam sing like he can ’‘boot 
those babies home,” a brilliant fu
ture on the stage and in the radio 
world awaits Earl Sande, the croon
er. With the retirement of Gallant 
Fox and the expansion of ’The Earl’s 
waistline, Sande has tadten up voice 
culture. He is pictured above tak
ing his music lesson from his teach
er, Miss Estelle Wentworth of 
Washington, D. C.

The Nat Cracker

3 /  A L A  N
associated f=>RESS SPORTS ECITO-
When great southern football 

teams are being discussed, as they 
seem to be this seiason because of 
the high calibre of pigskin-tossing 
in Dixie, nrnny still believe Georgia 
Tech’s wartime aray of 1927 set up 
the standard for all future high- 
powered models.

Without much question, this team

Red Devils, One of Toughest 
In Rockies, Has Made 
Great Progress Under 
Armstrong.

We have Tom Thumb golf courses, 
Tom Thumb automobiles, and now 
0 ’(Joo£ty begs to report he has seen 
some Tom Thumb football. He says 
the game has been taken up at 
Princeton.

Somehow or other the fans won't 
go for Tom Thumb fights in a very 
big way.

Mickey Walker beat Johnny Risko 
the other night in Detroit. That 
makes Mickey an Elk or something.

Kearns says Walker is on his way 
to a bout for the championship with 
Max Schmeling. How far he’ll get 
depends upon the number of road
houses on the way.

making the
was forced to forfeit the title early 

the right men in the right places to 1924.
carry it through.

What the ram will do against St. 
Mary’s offensive power cannot be 
answered befoi-e Saturday.

Found: A Job
(Jheer up, you need not be un

employed. If worst comes to 
forst you can always sue Gene 
Tunney for half a million dollars.

With
dences
yoimg
South.

Impoliteness
pain we observe evi- 

of impoliteness from a 
gentleman of the Old 

We mean Young Strib-

OVER-PAH)
“ George tells me he’s working 

for all he’s worth just now,” said 
his fond aunt.

“Well, I suppose that’s his way 
of saying he’6 only earning five 
dollars a week,” returned his cyni- 
c.al uncle.—Tit-Bits.

Worth $40,000

ling, of Macon, Ga. Young Strib. 
ling asks for a fight with Max 
Schmeling for the world’s heavy
weight championship. Doesn’t he 
know that Mickey Walker wants 
to get to Mr. Schmeling first?

BOWLING
Main Office

F. M adden......................  83 77 67
B. MacDonald ..............  73 73 64
M. D oh erty ....................  80 49 71
E. Scranton ....................  76 62 80
Peg D oh erty ..................  72 64 71

B. SiUiano 
B. St. John . 
B. Raccagni 
B. Gerich . . .  
Dummy . . . ,

Throwing, Jr.
378 325 353

79
78
70
83
70

84
55
77
71
49

71
50
66
74
61

380 336 325

In the ensuing scramble, Louis 
(Kid) Kaplan, the Meriden buzz- 
saw, became temporarily recogniz
ed as feather champion. He, tOT, 
outgrew the division. No recogniz
ed title-holder held forth through 
1926-27, though both Benny Bass of 
Philadelphia and Tony Canzoneri, 
the former New Orleans bootblack, 
claimed the 126-pound honors.

Canzoneri finally beat Bass oh 
February 10, 1928, for title recog
nition, the latter suffering a broken 
collar-bone. The Italian lost the 
title to Andre Routis of France at 
Madison Square Garden, September 
14, 1928.

Routis’ victory was a surprise. 
He was not an Impressive title- 
holder aind the class again de
teriorated. The Frenchman was in
veigled Into a match at Hartford 
last December with Battalino. To 
the surprise of nobody Battalino, 
the home town boy, won and he 
hasn’t defended the title outside of 
Connecticut since.

Editor’s Note: The 'Utah 
eleven has offered to play any 
team in the country a charity 
game, proceeds to go to help 
the poor.

Salt Lake City, Utah, Nov. 13.— 
When Ike Armstrong, a young, 
green coach just out of Drake Col
lege, came to Utah University in 
1925 the Redskins had won only 
one undisputed Rocky Mountain 
Conference football championship. 
They had been members of the con
ference for a long time, too.

Now we find the Indian school 
boasting four championship tro
phies, the last three of which Arm
strong’s teams won in 1926, 1928 
and 1929.

The young mentor is in his sixth 
sestson with high prospects of mak
ing it three titles in a row, some
thing never accomplished before.

The Utes lost only five regulars 
and around the 10 lettermen re
turning have built up a powerful 
team.

Risko, they say, has been training 
for hi% recent bouts by writing his 
name iu hotel registers and getting 
haircuts. Mickey Walker went him 
one better on this fight—Mickey got 
a shave.

coached by John W. Heisman, was 
the strongest in the coimtry at the 
time and one of the most powerful ^
offensive machines ever developed j ®raole debt in order to furnish

Much comment is heard these 
days in sporting circles while the 
Cubs and Majors mark time await
ing the whistle that will send them 
Into battle Sunday to decide the 
town’s football supremacy and a
good share is in criticism of the ac
tions of both teams.

The annual football series be
tween the north end and the south 
end has been Manchester’s biggest 
sporting event for the past five 
years but its hold on the limelight 
has been threatened by happenings 
of the present season.

General opinion seems to be in 
condemnation of the wholesale im
portation of out-of-town players, 
but at this late stage, no remedy is 
forthcoming. Then to make matters 
worse, the two clubs had their usual 
ridiculous squabble over matters 
both major and petty.

Gluttons for Punishment
And so it is hard to say just what 

sort of a success the 1930 series will 
be, financially or otherwise. There is 
a strong possibility that the attend
ance will be almost, if not equal or 
greater, to the crowds v/hich turned 
out the last two years. Fans are 
that way, you know.

It. has been many years since a 
north end football team has had 
such an excellent opportimlty to win 
back the town title from the south 
end and this fact alone v/iU draw 
many to the sidelines. If Û e Majors 
fail this year, it is hard to say what 
will happen to north end football.

Now or Never
The Majors have incurred consid-

the

Max Schmeling, 
the champion

however. Is still 
Nobody seems to 

know just how or why he retains the 
title. Maybe he does it by reading 
“Houdini’s Escapes.”

OFFICIALS’ EXAMINATION

Sport Forum

Baseball Isn’t the only sport 
where athletes cost big money; 
hockey is right up there with the 
national psistime. Above is Frank 
King (Jlancy, wearing for toe first 
time the sweater of toe Toronto 
Maple Leafs, who recently purchas
ed his services from toe Ottawa 
Senators for $40,000. This figure 
is said to be toe highest price ever 
paid fdr a major league hockey 
player.

EAGLES ARE PRAISED
Sports Editor, Herald:

The town football championship is 
yet to be decided, but toe'Junior 
football championship imdoubtedly 
belongs to toe Elagles of toe North 
End.

This young club of footballers 
have 'entertained toe early comers 
at Hickey’s each Sunday •with a 
brand of clean, hard football. To 
some of us older fans they are toe 
future m em W s of the Majors and 
(Jubs. Naturally this club of young 
fellows are under quite an expense.

Next Monday evening these boys 
are gi'ving a b^efit whfst at toe 
Community club. I believe these 
boys deserve and would appreciate 
the support of toe North End, given 
to them by a good attendance at this 
whist

OLD FAN.

Colorado University and Denver 
University look like the strongest 
teams on the eastern side of the 
Rocky Mountain divide with the 
Utah U. by far the best looking 
group on the western slope.

The same three schools were toe 
powers in 1929. Utah won seven 
straight games, all by large scores, 
amassing 188 points to 23 for op
ponents in seven games. (Jolorado 
and Denver finished in a tie for sec
ond with one defeat each and a tie 
game in which they battled to a 
scoreless deadlock.

The Annual Written Examination 
of Applicants for Membership in 
the Central Connecticut District 
Board of Approval Basketball 
Officials will be held in the Hart
ford Y M C A Wednesday, Novem
ber 19, 1930 at 8:00 p. m. This ex
amination will be a “Yes,” aiid “.No” 
type of examinationi—40‘' ^estions 
■—of which toe applicant must an
swer 35 correctly in order to be 
eligible to take the practical ex
amination which will be held in 
December.

'This written examination is limit
ed to those men residing in. fiatt- 
ford, Middlesex and Litchfield coun
ties, since that is toe territory cov
ered by toe Central Connecticut 
District Board.

For further information, write L. 
R. Nixon, secretary, 46 Hillcrest 
avenue, New Britain, Cdnn.

in college football
It was the first Tech-eleven to 

gain nation-wide fame as the “ Gold
en Tornado,” rolling up a total of 
49̂ 1 points in winning nine straight 
games and earning the distinction 
of being America’s highest scoring 
aggregation.

The war already had upset college 
ranks, but Tech piled up some amaz
ing scores against strong opposition 
in going through the season unde
feated. The Tornado smothered 
Pennsylvania, 41 to 0, Washington 
and Lee by 63-0, steam-rollered Van
derbilt 83-0 and Tulane 48-0, then 
slaughtered the Carlisle Indians 98- 
0, and wound up the year by nmning 
wild against Alabama Poly, 68-7.

The last victory was especially 
noteworthy because Alabama Poly 
had held the Western Conference 
champions, Ohio State, to a score- 
less Lie*

Bulwarks in the 1917 Tech line 
were Captain Carpenter and Fincher 
at the tackles, Phillips at center. 
The ball-toting aces were Hill, the 
quarterback, Strupper and Guyon.

'The performances of these stal
warts climaxed three straigh sea- 
warts climaxed three straight sea
man and Georg;ia Tech. It was the 
“ Golden Age” of football in Atlanta 
and Dixie’s first national champion
ship product. Tech did not occupy 
such heights again until Captain 
Pund’f  1928 eleven, coached by Bill 
Alexander, swept the gridirons.

Every team in toe conference has 
been gfunning for Utah this year 
because the Red Devils haven’t 
been defeated for two years and 
have won 20 straight games.

Utah is in the midst of a heavy 
schedule of seven conference games 
in a row. Including contests with 
Wyoming, Brigham Yoimg, Denver, 
Colorado Aggies, Colorado College, 
Colorado University and Utah A g
gies.

SALTY TOUCH

When making apple pie or apple 
sauce, add a pinch of salt while 
cooking. It brings out toe taste 
of the fnfit and takes away any 
flat taste.

CURTAIN SAVER

If you make toe top and bottom 
hems of glass curtains exactly the 
same size, you can turn them bot
tom-side up ^every othfer /washing 
and prolong their life.

OHEiitooBLE uirm ove 
M FIRST SIGHT IS •••SK5nD SIGHT” "

(d lT A  H0|i»)lA
lU KINS IT, 6n:k WSw)|1 ASI’WTMpCW

The ' firing has been heavy all 
along the California football front 
this season and Southern Califor
nia’s crushing defeat of Stanford 
opened a fresh set Of steam valves.

A  Los Angeles paper contributed 
this “Open Letter to Old Pop, ’ 
mesming of course the veteran Glenn 
Warner, Stanford’s coach:

north end with a first class football 
machine. It’s plainly a case of now 
or never. But it looks as though it 
is going to be now.

Much has been said both pro and 
con during the past few weeks 
about the benefit derived bj' bring
ing out of town talent here by the 
carload and it all harlcs back to the 
fact that the Cubs started getting 
outside players last season when the 
Majors had none.

True, the Cubs had only a few 
last season but this year both teams 
have gone to extremes in an effort 
to enlist the service of about every 
football player in the state who said 
he could tote a pigskin. Another 
year, there ought to be an agree
ment whereby both teams were lim
ited to five or six outside players at 
the very most. Just now more than 
two dozens are eligible for service. 
Without any imported players too 
north has been proved no match for 
the south.

Arguments over who is eligible t0 
play are also unnecessary. Why not 
have an understanding before the 
start of the season that anyone who 
plays two or three games is okay 
for series duty, also that when a 
player once performs with one town 
team, he automatically becomes in
eligible to later shift to the opposite 
team ? Such a ruling would have 
prevented Billy Skoneski, for exam
ple, from re-joining the ranks of the 
(Jubs and thus saved a lot of ill feel
ing.

Then, too, toe dates for toe games 
between the north and south repre
sentative gridiron outfits, should be 
set before the start of the season, 
not only for their own benefit but 
also for the fans as well. Many of 
toe spectators no doubt would like

Quoting yourself: “The present to make plans ahead of time and
Stanford team may be toe dumbest 
I  ever had, but it’s a lot smarter 
than any N. S. C. team.’

“Quoting Noah Webster: “Smart 
—an acute, painful sensation.’ ”

Southern dial’s big victory at' Palo 
AJto has led inevitably to the nomin
ation o f  Troy’s-stars for All-Ameri
ca consideration, although Howard 
Jones undoubtedly wotild be just as 
well satisfied to have this subject j 
tabled imtil after toe game with ® ®
Notre Dame, at least.

Some of the 1929 Trojans, flatter
ed perhaps by early nominations for 
toe all*8tar cast, didn’t recover from 
their mid-season slump until toe 
New Year’s Day game in toe Rose 
Bowl.

Ernie Pinckert, toe hard-running 
and blocking halfback. Marshal Duf- 
fleld and O r ^ e  Mohler, toe quarter
back twins, and Garrett Arbelbide, 
wingfman, have caught toe fancy of 
coast critics.

HUKIER SHOOTS
OFF TOE OR TWO

New B ritl^  Nov. 18.—(AP)— 
W ^e Stanley Itoiikattis, 17, of ST 
Fairvlew street, was htmtinf in toe 
wo^'.near White Oak, A distziot 
between this city and Plainville, 
yesterday morning, Ms ahotgim 
was accidentally discharged and a 
toe oq his left foot was blown off.

Vlnikaitls noanaged ta walk two 
miles before finding asi^taace. Î e 
was broughtv to New. Brltsiq.gm- 
eirsl hpspitsl'VMSere he is 
Ihram i‘dl6^rauf>Nb6ndition IS sot 
cQî decsd etltiesL..........

knowledge of toe exact date of toe 
games would of course be helpful.

No l ^ y  Task
But try and tell these simple and 

outstanding facts to toe two teams. 
I have tried in vain for toe past 
three or four years to make them 
realize toe utter ridiculousness of 
such a silly farce as they enact each 
year.

At toe star$ of toe season club 
cooler-headed and it 

would be a simple matter to make 
the principal arrangements for a 
series and later arrange toe minor 
details.

The town series climaxes toe foot
ball season in Manchester and al
most each year proves a life-saver 
to toe contending teams from a fi
nancial standpoint. ’The point I am 
driving is, that it would, be made a 
much bigger and better sporting 
event if conducted under toe guid
ance of a little more common sense 
rather than personal feelings and 
petty jealousy.

FOR
EXEROSB

sad
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T H E  C LASSIFIED  SECTION
B U Y  A N D  S E L L H E B t

; Ad laformiHpn

^ M a n ch ester 'Y  
-Evening Herald |
^  CLASSIFIED \  
'4DVERTOEMBNTS

^  Count »lx aTaraco
Initials numbera and•acb count as a word and oompouno
trords as two worda Minimum cost is
price of three Unee.Idna rates per day for transient
atea XUIectlTa March IT, 192TCash Charge 
8 Consecutive Days 7 ots • ots 
8 Consecutive Days ..I J cts 11 ots

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon Bquest.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargln-T at the rate earned, but 
jio allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No "till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold. ,The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service j'endered.

All advertisements must conform 
la style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed. j

 ̂ INDEX OF
' CLASSIFICATIONS ^

jcsirths ..........      ^Engagements ................................ B
Marriages ................................   C
D eath s....................    ®
Card of Thanks ...........................  B
In Memoriam ..............................   f
Lost and Found .......................   1
Anno\inc6in6nts ts*ssss*ss**s*««» •
Personals ................................   •Automobiles
Automobiles for Sale 4
Automobiles for Exchange 6,
Auto Accessories—Tires •;
Auto Repairing—Painting . . . . . .  7i
Auto Schools ............................   7-A'
Autos—Ship by Truck ..............   *'
Autos—For H ire .................
Garages—Service—Storage » . . . .  19,
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..............  Ill
AVanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12]

UusiiiesB ond Professional Services '
Business Services Offered .......... 18
Household Services Offered ........ 18-A
Building—Contracting . . . . . . . . .  14
l‘'lorisLs—Nurseries ..................  16
Funeral Llrectois ..................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing 17
Insurance ......................................  16
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  1#
Jloving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ................   21
1‘roiessional Services................  22
Repairing .................................  83
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods arid Service ..........   20
Wanted—Business Service . . . . . .  86

Ednentionol
Courses and Classes ..................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing ..................  ..28-A
Musical—Dramatic ..................  81*
Wanted—Instruction ..................  10

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortgages .........  81
Business Opportunities ...............  82
Money to Loan ..............................  18

Help and Situations
Help Wanted— Female ............   85
Help Wanted—Male ....................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................ 87>A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 88
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  SO
Employment Agencies ................. 40
Live Stock—Pets-.-PonItry—'Vehicles
Dogs—Birds—Pets ....................... 41
Live Stock—Vehicles ...................  42
Poultry and Supplies .................  43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneona
Articles for S a le ............................  46
Boats and Aecessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47’
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48'
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .......................   61
Machinery and T o o ls ..................  68
Musical Instruments............   61
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores ................  66
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............   67t
^Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Rooms. -Board-H otels—Resorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Boarfi ...............  69
Boarders W anted...........................69-A
Country Board—I^esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . .  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements ■■ 68
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ......................  66
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
Wanted to R e n t .........................   68

Real Estate For Sals 
Apartment Building for Bala . . .  68
Business Property for Sals . . . . .  76
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ......................  72
Lots for Sale ................................  7g
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74l
Suburban for S a le ..................   76l
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .  76
Wanted—Real E state...................  77

Anctlon-Iicgal Notleea 
Legal Notices 76

LOST AND FOUND FUEL AND FEED 49-A
LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 112B —  

Notlcfi Is hereby given that Paas 
Book No. 1125 issued by The Sav
ings Bank o f Manchester has been 
lost or destroyed, and written ap
plication has been made to said 
bank by the person in whose name 
such book was issued, for payment 
o f the amoimt o f deposit represent
ed by said book, or for the issuance 

o f a duplicate book therefor.

FOR SALE — SEASONED hard 
wood |6 load, split |7, bard wood 

slabs ’ $5 load. Fred O. Giesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 86-12.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD, stove 
or. fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood 85 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

CARS
TO FIT YOUR PURSE

$650 CARS
$650 BUYS A  1927 WiUys Knight, 
good paint, good tires, mechanical
ly peilect. Dial 7220, James M. 
Shearer.

LOST—FOUNTAIN PEN Wednes
day morning on my way to High 
school, between Madison, Hazel 
and Main streets. Phone 3144.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
FOR SALE — 1929 CHEVROLET 

coach $250 cash. Inquire 22 Center- 
field street or phone 6783.

FOR SALE—^KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes o f oU 
burners, in any quantity. Tele
phone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

FOR SALE—SEASONED birch or 
hard wood, stove or fire-place, half 
or full load, good measure and ser
vice. Fred Miller, Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Thomas Wilson. Phone 
8581 or Rosedade 37-4.

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 
Madden Bros.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500
GARDEN— FAJ?M— 

DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

GARAGES— S E R V IC E - 
STORAGE 10

FOR RENT—TWO GARAGES. In
quire at 20 Wadsworth street.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS — 
Chrysanthemums, pompoms, car
nations and calendulas; klso some 
potted plants, ferns, cyclamen, etc. 
Krauss Greenhouses, 621 Hartford 
Road. Telephone 8962.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8S64.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modern equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING
VACUUM CLEANER: gun; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

STRICKLY FRESH EGGS for sale. 
I want to get a few more cus
tomers for strictly fresh eggs. Will 
deliver Friday of each week. Tele
phone 7298.

FOR SALE—NICE YELLOW Globe 
turnips 75c bushel, Green Moun
tain potatoes $1.25 bushel. H. E. 
Keeney. Telephone 6424.

FOR s a l e :—APPLES—  Baldwins, 
Greenings, Pippins, Spies, Rus
sets and Bell Flowers 50c, $1.00, 
$1.25 bushel. Keiffer pears 40c 
basket, carrots and beets $1.25 
bushel. Phone 6121. The Gilnack 
Farm, South Main street.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

FOR SALE—GREEN MOUNTAIN 
potatoes, $1.35 per bushel. Thomas 
Burgess, Wapping. Phone Rose
dale 60-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
5 piece mahogany bed room set, 1 
living room rug, slightly used $45. 
1 oak dining room set $35.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

WEARING APPAREL
— FURS 57

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taught in day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School, 14 
Market street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA 

United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 
transportation furnished. Box 
1175, Chicago.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

YOUNG IRISH GIRL would like 
housework, good references, stay 
nights. Dial 3639.

LIVE S T O C K - 
VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— FERRETS reason
able. Inquire Harold Webber, 75 
Spring street, Rockville, Conn.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 

slabs, Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic tt at 
$8.00 a load. Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

WOOD FOR SALE—The best bard 
wood slabs we have had in five 
years—$6.00 per truck load. L. T. 
Wood Co., 55 Blssell.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. Prompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

HARD WOOD AND HARD Slabs, 
$6 to $9 per load; also light truck
ing done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells 
street, Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—RACCOON fur coat, 
in good condition, reasonable, 
price. Phone 7190.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED TO BUY second hand 

furniture, stoves and ranges. James 
, H. Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

WANTED— ROOMS—
BOARD 62

WANTED—PLACES to board for 
out of town Trade School students. 
Apply State Trade School. Tele
phone 4658.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all improvements, 22 
Ridge street.

FOR RENT—2 UP-TO-DATE 6 
room tenements,^ recently renovat
ed, on Madison street. Apply 100 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, steam heat 
only $30 a month. Inquire 209 
Spruce street.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first fioor, steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
heat, all modern improvements; 
also 6 room tenement, Edgerton 
street. Telephone 7025.

$350 CARS
TWO CARS AT $350—1927 Bulck 

Coupe, 1926 Hup Coach. For 
demonstration dial 7220. James M. 
Shearer.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

3 AND 5 ROOM tenements on 
Brainard street, modem improve
ments, rent low. . Apply Aaron 
Johnson, 62 Linden street. Phone 
3726.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, neWly renovated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
improvements, newly renovated. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street. Tele
phone 5834.

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
claiss rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

43 BRANFORD ST.—6 rooms, 
steam heat, redecorated, large 2 
car garage, $60.00. Tel. 4642 or 
Hartford 2-5816.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walked 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM BUNGALOW 
20 Kensington street, newly paper
ed, painted, all improvements, in
cluding furnace, 2 car garage. In
quire L. P. Fitzgerald, telephone 
Rockville 529.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM down- 
stairs fiat, all improvements, ex
cept heat. Apply 111 Holl street. 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, sec
ond floor and garage at 15 Stark
weather street. Inquire after 5 
o’clock.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, Walnut 
near Pine street, near Cheney 
mills, suitable for rooming pur
poses, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut. Telephone 
5030.

Three New Films Provide Good 
Fare For Autumn Movie Bill

BY DAN THOMAS

(NBA Serviee W riter) 
Hollywood, Calif.,

Business is picking up along movi- 
ana’s “White Way”—which is just 
another way of saying that cinema 
audiences are due for some good en
tertainment this fall. During the 
last week I have "caught” previews 
of three pictures, all of them good.

These three pictures are resdly 
worth seeing:

“Monte Carlo.”
"The Rap.”
"The Sea God.”
"Monte Carlo” is Ernst Lubitsch’s 

latest contribution, and a very 
worthy one, too, as is nearly every
thing directed by this master mind. 
The film is very much on the order 
of "The Love Parade,” in which 
Lubitsch directed Maurice Cheva
lier, only Jack Buchanan, promi
nent English actor, has the leading 
role in it.

But, being a musical production, 
we doubt very much if "Monte Car
lo” will be a box office success de
spite its high quality. For some rea- 
soh—obviously because of the num
ber of poor musical films— theater
goers seem to be steering clear of 
this type of production these days.

However, the music as well as the 
acting in this film are handled as 
only Lubitsch seems capable of 
handling them. There is one selec
tion, which Jeanette MacDonald 
sings to the accompaniment of a 
speeding railroad train, that really 
is marvelous. And the other songs, 
while we thought some could easily 
have been eliminated never become 
boring. Miss MacDonald is equally 
as lovely and her voice is every bit

as good as In "The Love Parade” . 
And Buchanan proves himself very 
capable in this type of picture.

Fun In a Penitentiary
In direct contrast to "Monto Car

lo” is "The Rap” , Laurel and Har
dy’s first feature length talking 
film. No, these comedians have not 
given up the idea of making two 
reelers. They merely wanted to ex
periment with a full-length film to 
see how the public would like them. 
If the preview audience the other 
night can be taken as a standard, 
the two comics have nothing to wor
ry about.

"The Rap” is a satire on “The 
Big House” , one of the most suc
cessful dramatic films of the year, 
but it’s a question in our mind as to 
which will do the biggest business. 
As a rule a prison setting in itself is 
sufficient to kill almost any comedy 
because there just isn’t anything 
funny about being in prison—and if 
you don’t believe that, try racing a 
speed cop some time. However, 
Laurel and Hardy seem to have 
their own method of having fun 
wherever they may be, and a prison 
is no exception to the rule.

Hokum, but Entertaining
If you like thrills and aren’t too 

particular about the hokum that is 
injected into a picture, “The Sea 
God” should give you a good eve
ning’s entertainment. The story is 
that of a yoimg sailor and trader in 
the South Seas who is sort of a bum 
—that is, a nice movie bum. Of 
course there is a villain, too, who 
tries to win the girl but can’t. And 
there is a race for new pearl fields 
which provides a setting for all 
kinds of exciting events.

Richard Arlen plays the role of 
the youthful trader, and of course 
he gets the girl. Fay Wray, in the 
end. Arlen always gets his girl these 
days. If quality in acting means 
anything, he deserves her, though. 
The third principal character is a 
newcomer to the screen Robert 
Geckler, who has the makings of a 
very good screen villain.

Jeanette MacDonald, star of "Mo nte Carlo.” Inset are Stan Laura 
(left) who appears with Oliver Hardy in the feature-length "Tht 
Rap” , and Richard Arlen, starred in “The Sea God.”

PARENTS’ NIGHT AT THE 
HIGH SCHOOL TUESDAY

FOR RENT—6 ROOM with garage, 
modern improvements. Call 8120.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM house, mod

ern improvements available Nov. 
15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE with 
garage, all improvements, avail
able November 15th. Call 8120.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM single house 
at 39 Cambridge street, steam 
heat, fire-place, and all modern 
conveniences, newly redecorated, 
garage. Phone 5405 after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements at 54 Birch 
street. Inquire on premises.

FOR RENT—AFTER NOV. 15th., 
five room flat, first floor, steam 
heat and garage. Apply 18 Hollis
ter street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment. All improvements, between 
Spruce and Main streets. Apply 
Samuel Yulyes, 701 Main street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement on 
Garden stifeet. Apply 12 Knox 
street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
and garage, 182 Eldridge street, 
So. Manchester. Call Hftd. 5-3705.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im
provements, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

Parents’ Night will be observed at 
Manchester High school next "Tue-s- 
day evening. The regular third and 
fourth morning periods of recita
tion will be conducted starting at 7 
o’clock and ending at 8:15.

The purpose of the occasion is to 
afford the parents of the students 
and the townspeople as well an op
portunity to view the mechanism of 
the institution and to bring the 
teachers and parents into closer con
tact.

Following the completion of the 
two school periods, there will be a 
musical entertainment in the assem
bly hall on the third floor for the 
visitors. The students will not at
tend as they will have a chance to 
hear the same program at assembly 
next Wednesday afternoon. All the 
musical organizations of the school 
will participate in a program enti
tled, “Music of the States.”

Manchester’s 
Needy Cases

GRANGE OFFICERS
TO HELP THE JOBLESS

Norwalk, Nov. 13— (AP) —In an 
effort to alleviate the imemployment 
situation here. Mayor Anson '  F. 
Keeler has called a meeting of rep
resentative organizations to be held 
in City Hall, Monday night, Novem
ber 17.

In issuing the call for the meet
ing, Mayor Keeler did not divulge 
any plan he might have in mind for 
the relief of the jobless. Although 
there are many building laborers out 
of work here, the unemployment 
situation in Norwalk is not consider
ed very serious. The mayor’s action 
was prompted, it is thought, by an 
increase in the demands upon the 
city’s charity department.

The are calling the smartly- 
dressed J. Hamilton Lewis, sena
tor-elect from Illinois, a "gay old 
blade,” but he’s not exactly an ad 
for a razor manufacturer.

More than 60 members of Man
chester Grange attended the annual 
meeting in Odd Fellows’ hall l£ist 
night. Election of officers for tfi§ 
year resulted as follows: Master, 
Irving Wickham; overseer, James 
Sadler; lecturer, Mrs. Annie Lowd; 
steward, Irving Keene.^ assistant 
steward, Leslie Hardy; chaplain, 
Mrs. Iva Ingraham; treasurer, A. E. 
Loomis; secretary, Mrs. A. E. 
Loomis; gate keeper, Keeney 
Loomis; Ceres, Miss Ruth Wickham; 
Pomona, Mrs. Catherine White; 
Flora, Miss Ildna Pettingill; lady 
assistant steward, Mrs. Florence 
Montie.

Humorous readings were given 
by Mrs. Annie Lowd and James Sad
ler, and light refreshments served.

An editorial writer calls Ras Ta- 
fari, new Abyssinian emperor, a 
wise ruler. But then, we read, he’s 
a descendant of Solomon.

SEEKING MORE THAN 
RED EARS OF CORN

C.ASE NO. 4
In normal times families which 

consist of children of High school 
age and younger have successfully 
weathered ill-fortune even though 
one or more of the parents have 
died or are incapacitated due to per
manent illness or serious injury. In 
many cases older children have kept 
the little brood together by heroic 
work and sacrifice, and a great love 
for younger brothers and sisters. 
There is nothing more noble in the 
whole category of charitable work 
than to put a friendly shoulder to 
the wheel to assist those brave boys 
and girls who are "carrying on” si
lently and without complaint In face 
of an imcertaln future. Children cast 
in this sad role merit the help and 
co-operation of every citizen. '

Case No. 4 is simlliar in this re
spect. The father is in a State insti
tution. The mother does her best 
with the assistance of the children 
to keep the little family together. It 
has been a hard battle but they are 
determined to go through until bet
ter times come, smd the older chil
dren can help support the family. It 
is a fitting thing to help those so 
unnaturally burdened and distress
ed. The five children l̂nd mother of 
Case No. 4 need food and clothing 
for the coming winter months. A  
little from each family In Memches- 
ter capable of giving, will assure the 
feeding and comfort of all of Man
chester's needy cases. First of all it 
takes brotherly love and a willing
ness to act when occasion demands. 
The wholesome, natural pride of 
these unfortimate people is to be re
spected, and the genuine expression 
of thankfulness for help given, is 
recompense enough for any person. 
May we count on you for help now ?

The waitress may not make the 
soup, says the cynical customer, but 
she usually has a finger in It.

Norton, Kas., Nov. 13.— (AP.)— 
Rustling under Indian summer skies, 
long rows of tall Kansas com is 
awaiting the signal that tomorrow 
will inaugurate the midwest’s own 
athletic carnival.

Striving mightily with peg and 
hook, champion buskers of seven 
states selected during a long series 
of elimination matches, will battle 
for the honor of being named na
tional champion.

•Thousands of spectators are ex
pected to view the onslaught on the 
all-time hu.sking record set in 1925 
by Elmer Williams of Illinois. Wil
liams was credited with tossing 35.8 
bushels of corn in his wagon in 80 
minutes.

Tomorrow’s husking will be a 
syncopated affair. Ten bands, re
cruited from Northern Kansas and 
Southern Nebraska -will encourage 
the contestants. Champions from 
Kansas, Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska, 
Iowa, Minnesota and Indiana are ex
pected to participate.

DROUGHT BEACHES YALE

New Haven, Nov. 13— (AP) —The 
long drought has finally reached 
Yale. Dean C. W. Mendell of the 
academic department notified the 
undergraduates today that> the uni
versity forester ha'ving examined

the surface of the campus reports 
that further use of it as a playing 
field will mean no grass n ^ t  spring.

Request was made by the dean 
that all games on the canipus end.

DIES ON WITNESS CHAIR

Chicago, Nov. 13.— (A P )—John 
W. Glover, 73, was on the witness 
stand in court yesterday testifjdng 
on his divorced wife’s claim to $11,- 
000 worth of property.

Mrs. Glover’s attorney fired a 
question at the witness.

He made no reply.
A court attendant walked up to 

touch him, but still there was no 
reply.

A closer examination revealed the 
reason for his failure to reply.

Glover was dead.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

Extra large living room, fireplace, 
sim parlor, 4 cheimbers, bath part 
tile, hot water heat, large lot with 
shrubbery, walk and cu rtog . P rtce: 
below cost. Owner has other in
terests to care for and will sacrifice. 
Small cash payment.

Buy a lot on Greenhill Terrace, 
Pitkin street. Be sure to see this 
beautiful residential section before 
deciding. v

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Midii St,'

Beal Estate and Insurance.
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GAS BUGGIES— T̂he Green-Eyed Monster By FRANK BECK

|M AN  
EFFO R T TO  
SEPARATE 

MR. HORN FROM 
A  DEBUTANTE, 
W HO HAD 

M O N O PO LIZED  
HIM A LL  
E V E N IN G , 

MRS. V E N E E R  
PANS TH E 

SM OLDERING 
-lE A L O U S V  O F 

T H ^  GIRLS 
B O Y  F R IE N D  

IN TO  A  
ROARING

JOHNNY wants to use the fourteen numbers, from f ts14, 
and plaoe them In the oirclet in the â ove diagram, so that the 
three numbera In each of the seven sides of the dlRgam add 
up to 19. Can you help him do it7

STICKLER SOLUTION ON NKXT TAOm
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NOMSENSEl f av^

JosK— SI, th»y teU xne yg4 bought 
t|ie c ity  hu ll .wh«» y w  "Vew «|> 1“  
Now  Yo rk . < ■ : ;

SUas—Ych. a iid  |  had |o pay paly 
(g  cjctra ft)P' the' p|(i|f<^>

'",H ow  did t|ie tfice survive in  the 
“̂ liiys when ev«*yl>o^ appe-
tteine foods and therefore got ng v i- 
^ m ins? T̂“ “ /

Customer (in ' Aberdeen restau- 
» » n t)-rl say, w aiter, w ill you plfase 
get me a napklp? <;

W aiter— Y e r .owe? Igte fo r ^ a t, 
anither custpine?’? vwih' it. ^

' Jim m y—Mot^^r, is  it  trug that an 
f  apple a d&y Jceeps the doctor away?

''M other^Yes, Jim m y. W hy?
S'Jlm nay— 'Oa«se if  - i t  -  is, I  t̂ept 
l̂ bout i t *  aw ay t^^ mpm-

epe wUl have to ,• 
f^me.Spon, ;

. T' '■ ■ ■■--=—  ■ y  : I
> It's 'b e tts?  to drive yourself than 
to  have another fO?eve? tightening 
the ? e ig n s ;,.I fs lf the w orld is  try - 

' in g  to keep UP w ith  the Jonses who 
wFe try in g ' t§ keep up w ith  the 
^ t h s . . r-rlt beftts ths very dicl^ens 
^ w  many pe^pns are ready to 

l^ m e  to your aid whea you don’t
need ip y ___M r. Hoover has one
fine qua lity  Rfl 8f l engineer. : He 
doesn’ t  waste any stfRm  pn * the 
W h isU e ,,..B rie f explanation of-the 
cidme wave: Nobody gives a darn.

The people who te ll us not to 
Cry over sp ilt m ilk  probably don’t
Jlke m ilk  anyw ay-----The man who
fM s  above his position is  in  a posi- 
t{ jh  tck) high fo r h im .. ,  .One m ight 

• seek a lifetim e and never find any- 
thtog better to le t alone than whis
k y ___The gun baa not yet been
Hiade that qah kU l as fa r as ridlqule. f

. .Wonryi is  in terest paid on tfou- i 
b}e before it  comes due.

^Mandy—:iAh wants a ticke t, to 
New Yaw k.

Agent^ D o you w ish to go by B u f
fa lo ? ' '

M andy-^ ^ w sy no. sah! Ah  wants 
, te go by tw n .

Our idea of a sound investm ent is 
stock in  a T a lk ie  Corporation.

Jim kiiiBT^ l * understand y o u r  
daughter-m arried a self-made man.

, S im pkins— So she did; but she has
had to make extensive alterations 

~*mce. • ,
H igh Schpol Teacher— Is th is 

your w ork Rohinson? I don’t see 
how it ’s possible fo r a.sing le person 
to m ake so many m istakes. '

Student— It isn ’t  a single person; 
m y father helped me.

\  Tourist— Heap b ig pineapples.
Indian— Aw, heap 'em yourself.

'  ■ > /
We don’t know; but we suppose

tha t when a m in ister sta rts discuss-1 
“ iq g  the  modera trend in  styles he i 
intakes h is text from  RTevelations.—  1 
From  L ife . To which we add: Of

S O P C Y ^  .  - v '*’

Even f  the most frivo lous g irls  
sometimes pause fo r reflection.

course, Revelations 1?:1— "A  womap 
clothed w ith  the atw-” W hat h o ttv  
scrip tu ra l authority fo r the “sun-tan 
back."

Bridegroom, (in  poetic freusy, a i 
they s tro ll along the shore)— B o ll 
on, thou ia^k and deep blUO oCOaUi 
roU!

Bride-^Oh, Qerald dear, how won
derfu l you are. I t ’s doing it.

Po lice Se?geanli—Is the man dan
gerously wounded ?-

Patsolm an— Two of the wounds 
are fa ta l,-bu t the other one isn’ t so 
bad.

M istress— Have you apy refer-
6DC6S ? * C

M aid App lican t— No, put the hus
band fo r the la st lady I worked for 
gave me Ipis nice w net watch.

These days the g irls  have about 
as much use fo r a petticoat as the 
boys have fo r copper-toed shoes.

! I  U  '! "<■

M r. Smathers— W hat kind of a 
fe llow  is  that efTicieney expert?

M r. Reeves— W ell, he never en
joys an ocean voyage beoause there 
is  so much sieilt going to waste.

s c
.  . . . .

The absvs sketch shews how 
Johnny arrenged the numbers, 1 
to 14, so tbat the three numbers, in 

, each of the seven sides of the die- 
orair. add to 19.

W hen • a boy, 
Senator Simeon 
D. Fess of Ohio, 
veteran Repub
lican  l e a d e r ,  
w e r  k 0 d o n  
farm s and d id  
odd jobs fo r 
n e i g h b o r s  in  
t h e  summer, 
going to coun
try  Hchool in  
the w inter. Un^ 
t i l  he was 1<1 
hia on ly pay 
was hoard and 

• clothes.

sT o trr^ y * HAkCOCMRAna— p tc r M ic s j^ ic i i

f ' (R EA D  T H E  STO RY. T H U N  CO LO R  T H E  P IC T U R E )
i ...
l  ‘^ a t  donkey has a real strong

as good as any old hayrack,"
' cried aoum y, aa the donkey passed. 
f̂ Where'̂ ib he beading fo r? " -  The 
'bft.vd 'B fa ii-SB id , ‘T  don’t  know, but 
-^ th that-straw , be ought to go 
r ii^ t 'u p  to ̂some b ig bam  where 
heaps is  kept in  store."
i '& t'a y f^ o w ; him ,” another cried.

w ill le t us ride, 
r^.Bave any h ick." And 

■ hb 'itS lad  the man. .The fellow  
tbaifMsiiey wrer* sm all and-didn’t 

tovm ihd^ t a il. "You want to 
ka?«(« rid e ?" he said. “W hy, shucks, 
you bet Yott^can!”  -

B e  boosted Carpy way up high 
hnd Carpy shouted, "K in d ly  try  to 
b«ng on t ig h t You ’d hu rt yo rr- 
self, i f  you-ehould take a  fa ll."  The 
donkey p o l^  pa 'dow n  the stree t 
poon Cenmy s lid  down to b is feet, 
and cried, f*Ju»t T inym ites!
I t  Isn’t  hard a t a ll."
» b^ ona.

each took the ir turn and had much 
fun. B y  th is  tim e they had travel 
ed to a funny litt le  street. "Le t’s 
b id the donkey fare thee w ell," the 
others heard wee Q ow ny ye ll. " I ’d 
lik e -to  lo a f around rig h t here and 
see whom we can m eet”.
. The T rave l Man laughed ioud and 
long. “Th is may be where you tots 
belong," said ie .  “I  see some other 
litt le  pigs, n o t fa r away.’’ “ Then 
Scouty said, “ I  have a  h iinch that 
you are t r ^ g  to  k id  our buneb. 
But^anjfWky, X Utce nice pigs. Le t’s 
stop a  w hile and.{>lay."

They walked up to the pigs and 
then brave Soouty ',piiUed a trio k  
again. He jum p^  upon)' one'’' fa t 
p ig ’s back, and rode around a  while. 
Then, from  a  window, .righ t nearby, 
there came a frlendljri, litt le  cry, 
’HeUo!" exclaim ed A UtUp f ir h  Tb ia  

made the T in iea an ile .

'(The onaymites hear some.musi(
tai tlM.^03Bb.atw ;)

ic  Jiioli#?'-? ' I > . .r •__

W m .
p p e Y  

: NO'S/

V-;:

©1930 I Percy J..' Ctvsb*'Great 3ritajft » iem d.
. ( King Features Syndicate, laca _ .

\

Mickey (Himaeif) McGuire
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WASHINGTON TUBBS H The Prof is Desperate By Craii«

'.Mb.' pb' NCfT l£f>M6 NVE. V VWU-V. \  f̂ UlRlCiHT, f\Ul9.\(aV\Tl ^
PAS SOO AViSTVWVAt'. H S f D VOU. ' MA \  6ET \T OFF SOU.«.
HffC eOsKt'f-^ I AM  A  <a6N iU S-AH  m\lE(iTO\?.j CWEST TrtEM. \UOTS 
m WN POSSESSION 'S  AN m viEN -U O N ^ ..-/ "IvAE BVG» lP£A? 

^  NvyuoNs.^  \

sw m  I AM  VN FE A R  OF MV UFe. PO NOT UAUGH”
\ ^M DESPERATE. MY EVERY 
MOVE VS SHAOOVJlEP. AT AUV 
MOMEHT A S T ltC T tO  MAV 
B e  PLAN-reP IM MV BAftK.

r BAVVl V STlUTHVNK 
UE'S NUTS> 'NA5H.
I KMEUJ A 6UV UUST 
Wike HIM IN SOUTH 
-AFRICA ONCE 

ANP HE -  •

I  THINK I  < 
6ET NOUR ’ 
\06A» MISTER 
VUOTEVlER- 

VOUR- NAME* 
\S. V'UOANT 

USTpBSVOUR.

IZ2AY IT?

EXAfittV, ^  Ubokl MTS'PE MH fTKT^RO^ B1AW 
MV PRiSM D.. TvUO MEMRAV AMO NVbW,
EYACTUVl BtOOOflHVRSTV VKOAVN® WHO WOUl^TOP, 
AMD THE- AT fiOTHlNta SECURE ’CHD s c c a ^  

MAMC, *5lR, f*N tNVENTiON. r
IS PROFESSOR" ---------

Rca.u.a

V >1

aiawuttWsasvAfta au^j^tHgP^
C6RTA\NW  THEY HW £ M flV ta W iN  IWfl W J #  
erN vm a ^^R E S  t«A »l IHE MUERMMIJ) W O Q

FR ECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Black Cavern!

i^ R E S  ’KVh

By Btoam

:-A

^ A o u d u iK k i 
tjONl IN THSte 
OkMOĝ FASdkUEi 

ANDYUEOVP
liCRMVT Sttoe

IMTO IMS 
SMAVJUOW 
O ^ N tN O  
Of? SUACR

TRUSTING 
OMUY Tn> 

UUGUU'.. 
GOOD OR 

BAO t!

vjJE’U . JU ST  ABOUT 
CUEAB rn...W AROTELUU ’ J w ™
HOVN LOKK? VNE'UL WAVE 
TO STAY IN THIS )/ / rl̂ / \ 
POSITION i4 f«p  Yj  r

AS LOKI6 AS I  
HAUC TO HE OOVNN 

UUSTHlS-i MVSMT 
AS Nbitt S teep A 

u rn te  ...vNAvtc . Mg .

OP IF ANYIMINS 
HAPPEMS!

A n d , n ear . 
lUE emvEB. 
OpgHlKJS 
OF ptACR 
CANERN^ 

M ite s  
AUJAY, RlUi'Y 
A ÎD UMOUE 

O.SKN 
HANE

s e a r c h e d
AND

nw aited  , 

FOR
FR li^ K tS S
IM VAlM

euiiFT cuRREwr.r

X  HR46R HEARD OP
ahno«.i e  o is a p p e a r in s  s o  
o>M Ptfire.Y...’ni(S HAS

MS VrUMPED

\

■\

SALESM AN SAMK Generous Sam
5 h-

SMBP C U T  OF W  P.MO 
O-JLHMa. lA 'T lC K fe T 'T b  

c a v a a c a p a a i N f r U

P O D U ^ lK

A a  ' * » I ■
c jcH N O u o ?n D a . I

^ KMOVI fH*, <wa.U 1̂  ^

f- ‘ ■' ■ ■■ •■X .v.ji,-''
V- •'>
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'•  ■ le • J  1*Friday E y » ^
AdndMlon SOo.

Wehr*s Orchestra. '
This la the  th ird  of »  aeriea. ̂

^ , W H - I - S T
Given by-

The Eagles Football Team| 
At the Commiinity Club''? 
Monday, November 17-' -
Prizes and R efreshm ents.

WfflST-DANCE
Friday, Nov. 14, 8:15 P. M. 

Manchester Green Com. Gub 
All 6 Frizes and Door P rize In Gash. 

Refreshm ents. Canade’s Oroh. 
35 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Superintendent A. F . Howes of the 

firs t eight outlying d istric tsJs  in Bos
ton today attending  a  convention of 
New England School Principals and 
Superintendents being hejd*in th a t  
city. The convention is to continue 
through Friday.

On m ornings like this, when you 
find the g^roxmd w et and wonder 
w hether i t  really  rained w et rain  
during the n ight or m erely kep t on 
drizzling occasionally, tbe only way 
to satisfy  your curiosity is to ask  a  
cop. One of the item s on which the 
n ight detail police m ake reports is 
the w eather. This m orning the  re 
ports showed th a t  there were sever
al very ligh t showers during the 
night, not enough to call for rubber 
coats. The nearest th ing to  a  real 
rain  was a t  4 o’clock and th a t 
shower didn’t  la s t long.

- The annual m eeting of the M an
chester 4-H club was held las t n ight 
a t  the home of Paul Schendel, Gard-

G ty
-  S eeoey  S teee t'

4 ^  TOirtCMTbW N lfirK t,
/D u d iif  and BetTMlimeiits.

INDOOR GOLF
dtnnw .CepAar aad gcvpttor Sto.

Weekly Pxlzee For Low Soozeo. ' 
Adolte, S5ô  r . Children. ISo.

r. Open 6:80 P. M. Dally 
And  ̂Saturday and Sonday After- 
.: noon and Evening.

. :  ManChiMter Garden d u b  m em bers 
will be privileged to  a ttend  the  semi
annual m eeting^ of the  Federated  
G arden d u b s  of Connecticut, to  be 
held W ednesday, November 19 in 
N ew  London. The bfudness m eeting 
a t  11 o’clock will be followed by 
luncheom  STore th an  200 ddega tes 
from  the  42 d u b s  in th e  federation 
will a ttend . The afternoon m eeting 
will tak e  place a t  C onneotidit c o l
lege, by invitation of P resident 
K atherine Blunt. M rs. W. L. Law- 
ton, chairm an of the  N ational Coun
cil fo r P ro tection  of. Roadside 
B eauty will give an  illu stra ted  lec
ture . M rs. John R. D em arest of 
O range is president of the  Feder
a ted  Clubs. Reservations fo r the 
limbbeon m ust be made not la te r 
than  November 17.

The combined glee clubs of the 
Swedish L utheran  church will m eet 
a t  7:30 o’dock  tonight. Rehearsals 
will begin on the “M essiah” to he 
presented A pril 20. All members are 
urged to  attend. The choir will m eet 
a t  9 o’clock.’ • >. • .

Charles M. O’Dowd of 137 Main 
s tre e t is one of 18 applicants for 
admission to the S ta te  Bar, filed 
w ith  the clerk of the Superior Court 
yesterday.

W illiam Casey of H artfo rd  paid a 
fine of 810 an d  costs fo r intokica*. 
jtlon in the M anchester Police Court 
th is m orning. Casey w as foimrl 
hanging on to  a  tree  on Pine s tree t

tb e jx d m id L ^ L  
Vt  ^ v a n  M to tv D o B ia ^  

the  n e w - d i a c ^  q f r ^ o i i a  ‘ 
tion. Games be conduce 

.Ifm ; d a re n c e  Davis. - The bnntjhhqfiB 
,fbr th is  m eeting will b s  Mrs.
Hddy, M rs. H arold tUchmond.' Mrs.'’ 

QIU. The leader. Mrs': Ab- 
tto -Q lb so n , has invited the  c l ^ ^

to a ttend , th is  m seting. \ ^  ■

JBirs. W illiam  Bunnell of ^Red- 
Pa., > Is vlBltlhg /w ith ^  bSf 

m other, Mrs. M argaret AitUSh ef 
S u m m it,s tre e t ■ _ I t

M r s . .
> A a
Race

m a w  > Acquainted’:.
Problem,'"ToBlack

S p e ^ v

e ^ b o n s  .^ sem b ly , Catholic LadleS 
or Columbus, will hold its  ’business 
m eeting a t  the K nights of Columbus 
clubronms a t  7:30 tom orrow ' eve- 
“ iogj. A  card  social wUl fo llo k  ij - ;

Bridge Club will 
m eet r, tonaiorrow afternoon a t  2 
o’clock with; M rs. Sherwood Behrend 
370. M ain s tr e e t  ̂ I

The W oman’s Foreign M issionary 
-Society , o f . th e ,S o u th  M ethpdist

The n » t  paeetiBg of the Women’s  
Federatl<m of. the Center c h u ;^  
will iM udder’ the  atuplces of tb s  
W o r l j^ ) |e ^ c e  comihittee, add wUl 
be h d d  on November 19, a t  2730 
o’clock, a^'idhange'from the  evening 
date  given on the  program .
' The afternoon’s entertainm ent will 
tak e  tile form  of a  ta lk  and readings 
by M rs. A lexander Bunce of B o l ^ .  
H er su b je c t / ‘The :Negm*^Qf:Tc^ 
An A ppredation ,” is  ^  t im d y  onS, 
in  these days when the  Negro prob
lem  is  beqbinlng a  responsibility "of 
the N orth  as well as of the  South, 
and when wa^^are told th a t  the call 

.of the Negro to  the white race is

Eldridge street.

The Men’s society will hold their 
m eeting tomorrow evening, a t  8 
o’clock a t  the Swedish Lutheran-, 
church.

chui-cK Wtii more Justice,
ev en ^g  a t;  less" help and more understanding. 

7.30 w ith  Mrs. E thel Flood tit' 24

Mra. ‘Alfred Clark, wife of the cu
ra te  of St. M ary’s Episcopal church 
Will be the speaker tomorrow eve
ning a t  the initial meeting of the 
newly form ed W oman’s Auxiliary, r

less caricature and more serious por- 
’traya l.”

Mrs. Bunce, whose fa the r whs the 
founder and firs t president, of A t
lan ta  University, is well fitted to 
handle th is subject. H er years 'in  
ithe South have given her both~ 

] knowledge and understanding, of the  - 
N egro an d  of the-^flner possibilities 
th a t  a re  in  him. H er sym pathetic 
readings from  Negro poetry will be 
a  real trea t, and i t  is h o p ^  th a t  a  
la rg e ^ u m b e r of Center church.w o-'

explaining the s < ^ e  of Its work. ;“ en i4b«l?x<Wendft/ ^  avaU
Mrs. Charles WaSe, who is the/first 
president, invites all w om en'of the 
church to be present. 'The business 
m eeting will begin prom ptly a t  7:30.

Mrs. Charles W. Holman of Sum
m it s tree t will be hostess to , the 
members of the M anchester League 
of W omen 'Voters, Tuesday, Novem
ber 13 a t  2:30. This will be the an
nual m eeting w ith reports and elec-

about 2 o’clock th is m orning by Ser- | tion of officers, followed by a  dis 
gean t John McGlinn. cussion in regard  to conditions a t

Rev. Paolo Vasquez, of St. P au l’s
her stree t. Member Charles Hage- Ita lian  Mission, H artford , will be the
now officiated in place of Leader 
.Little, the usual businew being con
ducted by the members. Following 
the  discussion refreshm ents were 
served and several .new members 
were initiated. Those Co go through 
th e .“mill” were H oraes Bbow, E arl 
How ard and Raym ond L«lnt.

Miss Doris Davis and the mem
bers of her class from  the South 
M ethodist church school will visit 
the lib rary  of the H artfo rd  Sem inary 
foundation tom orrow evening. The 
p a rty  will meike the trip  in autom o
biles, leaving the church a t  7 o’clock.

Miss Anne Zokitis of W apping 
who is to  be m arried to  Stanley R. 
Strelehour of Newington a t  the L ith
uanian church in H artford  Monday 
m orning a t  8:30, was the guest of 
honor a t  a  surprise miscellaneous 
g ift shower, given las t evening a t  
the home of Mrs. W. J . Moore of 
Eiickland. The guests were about 
30 of the young women associates 
of the prospective bride a t  the A etna 
Life Insurance company in H a rt
ford. The p a rty  spent a  m erry  eve
ning w ith gam es and music. A buf
fe t lunch was served by Mrs. Moore 
and daughters.

John M cKenna has been elected 
president of the freshm an class a t  
M anchester High school. The other 
officers chosen were Dorothy 
Hynes, vice-president, Catheiine 
Breen, sesB'stary and Reno Coma, 
treasurer. The elections were the 
resu lt of ballotting, every student in 
the class voting. There w ere three 
candidates fo r each office. The vot
ing followed a  strenuous cam paign 
in which tbe various candidates and 
their backers made speeches.

Home room  periods In the local 
high school today were devoted to 
vocational guidance, the topic of 
discussion being: “Choice of an  Oc
cupation”. The subject w a s ‘discuss
ed by students who had carefully 
prepared d a ta  on the m atter. The 
purpose is to m ake the students 
more seriously realize the value of 
thinking beyond high school days.

guest preacher a t  the Sunday eve 
ning service in St. M ary’s Episcopal 
church.

An entertain ing program  w;as 
given a t  Second C o n g reg a tio ^ l 
church la s t evening by the tnbtipn 
picture committee; K arl Borst. plky- 
ed the piano for the showing of the 
pictures and accompanied Roger 
W inton who sang  during the  in te r
mission between films. A  scenic 
reel showing the beauty  of the land 
of Evangeline, Nova SeJotfa, and 
places in  the  vicinity of Dlgby pre
ceding an  eight-reel comedy s ta rrin g  
H arold liqyd.-^ This delighted the 
boys and girls and am used every
body. Home made candy was sold.

Have your furnace cleaned a t  
once by our E lectric Furnace Clean
ing Process. G. E . Willis and Son^ 
Inc. Phone 3319.—^Adv.

Special fancy salted Jumbo pea
nuts 39c lb. Princess Candy Shop, 
com er M ain and P earl street.—Adv.

2 ^ C U E S S

MAO’S GARAGE \ 
M anchester Green

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

AUTOMOBILE
RADIATORS

FLORAL SERVICE
' CaU ‘

ANDERSON
GREENHOUSES

Phone 8Q86
Weddings, F u n e ra l , Telegraph 

Orders.
158 Eldrldge St.

the sta te  prison in Wethersfield. The 
local branch was appointed by the^ 
H artford  County League to  inspect' 
the prison and on Monday a  dele
gation from  here w ent to W ethers
field for th a t  purpose and talked for. 
about an hour w ith W arden Reed.

DAVID CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER , 

68 Hollister Street 1

YOUR C A R / I  - f
W ASHEoi/f/ZM%
^NOWAimU

$1.25
SIMONIZING

$8.00
WILSON’S AUTO WASH

R ear of J(rfinBon Block

REDUCED RATES
MEN’S HAIRCUTS

3 5 c
SHAVE and HAIR CUT

5 0 c
SHAVE

2 0 c
LADIES’ HAIRCUTS

■• „ , , 35c  '-■■■
CHILDREN’S HAIRCUT

2 5 c
Open Every Wednesday

WEST SIDE BMIBER 
SHOP

B. Faganl

,S

G e t  a  F R E E  c h e c k -u p
on your

• I

system
'a  heating Bystem should 
he toned up at regular in  ̂
tervals just like an auto
m obile. Otherwise, jo u  
can’t  e x p ^  to gM fall.

' oOSciency out of the fuel 
y o upajfo r.

Maybe your furnace 
'needs a thorough clean-

-I - . !'
ing. Maybe an inexpen
sive thermostatie eontrol

j w n l d  m e a n  g r e a t e r  h e a t-  'A n d  w e l l  t e l l  y o n  h o w  

> in g  s a tis fa c tio n  a n d  lo w e r  y o n  c a n  sa v e  e x tr a o o a ld o l -  

o p e r a t in g  costs- l a r s  w i ' O u r  C o a l N6_

^ W h a t e v e r  i t  is ,  w e l l  te l l  f in e r  a n th r a c i te  w a s  e v e r  

" ( y o u . . .  a n d % e l l  m a k e  o u r  , b r o u g h t  a b o v e  g r o u n d ,  

'r e e o h u n e o o d a tio n a fw it^  E i^ D e r ,o ^  Id  e n r  o f lk e  .

,o o B t to y o n . ' p h o n e  finra r e p r e s m ita l iT ^

themselves of this 
hear her.

o p ^ r tu h ity  to

'F A li j ! tY . .W i
...

, ',  Mill’s Shlrta and Chdlatt' 
IWanfcwts moA

.Man..;. 98$i 
* BaWtiiom 8t,

. Somenead Aveu,- 
-  Hartford

When You Need
^ O N E Y

ENDORSERSL 
MORTGAGES 
PUBLICITY, 
OR DEIAY ,

Yonr signature  is onr only re- 
qoireinent. f2  to  $5 m onthly 
prlmdpal paym ents repays a  flO  
to  f  100 loam- ■ - , ■

L arger loans can be arranged  
on your own , security  and r e j ^ d  
in  the  sam e proportion. Our only 
charge is  th ree and one-half per 
cent, on the  actual money you 
owe each month. • CaU, w rite 
or phone nearest office.

Ideal Financing 
Association, Inc.

South M anchester: 858 Main St. 
‘Boom 8 Phone 7281

H artfo rd : 988 Main St. 
Boom 408 Phone 2-8662

Usual Gifts 
^'For Bridge Prizes. •* t

Showers and for 
Christmas Giving—

. ^  '.-,V 7 / .
' At Popular Prices

bem’t Wait For Winter’s Icy 
-Orip To Ciull You Through 

And Through
With your bins filled with our good coal you will be 

assured of plenty of heat providing fuel—^most heat 
and IcAst ash;

G : ^ .  W l U i S  &  S O N , In c .
Coal, Fuel Oil, Lumber and Masons’ Supplies.

2 Main St., Tel. 3319, Manchester

We Are Moving To Our 
New Location In The 
^ ^ f iiis o n  Block

-at—

Street
s ’ ..

Telephone 5075

THE MANCHESTER GAS CO.
 ̂VV'y

PERSQIA .GHRISTNtAS 
GREETING CARDS

If you are looking for gifts 
that are just a little differ
ent yet popularly priced, 
visit The Gift' Shop. There 
you will find umisualf' dis
tinctive gifts from home 
and far-away lands suitable 
for bridge prizes, shower 
gifts, and for Christmas 
giving. Quaint Italian pot
tery va'ses.. .genuine colon
ial pewter.. tole baskets and
cookie jars----quaint china
ash trays . .colorful Ameri
can pottery....... and other
smart items. Restful shop
ping is assured in this shop 
as everything is convenient
ly displayed in one small 
space.

"i '■■■'S’

V<rtir In th eS S ^ M - ' '  ’
onial V pattern.-g., O b i^
of sugar
era, candle aticka .̂ fruit 
bowls,' waller 
and other uMful items. 
Modestly p rle^

' 82.08 '

These sm art _̂_
baskets a re  very.,pc^u« 
la r  fo r living room  
bedroom use. ' .N ea t 
scenic and eoHonhd 
prin ts In so ft coloAngs.

’ W.00

Gift Shop—Second Floor

S O U T H  M / \ N C H E S T £ : R ’ C 0 N N -

-'A'-

One of these a ttra e tiv a  
etchings will mniiff 
sm art g ift fo r Chrlirt- 
m as giving or t o t  a  
bridge prize. Genu
ine a r t  etchings in  va
rious scenes w ith  neat 
black fram e. ^

81.00 ,

I f  you are  looking fo r 
poftery  Just a  little  d if- ' 
ferent, m ay we suggest 
the a ttrac tiv e  : lU ^ a n  
po tte ry  vases which we 
a re  featu ring  in a  vari
e ty  of colorings a t

81.49- •

When in Hartford 
dine with us and be 
sure to bring home 
some of the finest Oys
ters, Scallops, Crab- 
meat, Shrimp, Lobster 
meat and Clams from 
the Oldest Eating Es
tablishment in Hart
ford.

Honiss Oyster 
House

LOOKOUT, LOOKOUT, LOOKOUT!
Remember w hat happens, don’t  you, a fte r .su c h  

w arm  spells th is tim e of year?  Freeze-ups! E arly  
W izards! Mebbe th a t white whiskered bogy man 
W inter’ll ge t ye, if ye don’t  w atch out!

All of which alarm-clock stuff Is to remind you 
about the canned goods shelf in your pan tiy . H as 
It the m akings of a  real dinner or two in case of 
emergency ? Ought to, this tim e of the y e a r. '  ,

Drop in here, ^ ^ n , and cast an eye over the’aiTOy 
of delicacies in tin  and glass, which will enable you 
to laugh m errily a t  the risk  of being sh u t In for 
hours, or even a  day o r two this winter. " -

I 1

22 State Street, Hartford

OP HERE
fot' Expert!

SERVICE '

Christmas will soon be here and» your,
/  o) ̂  ■ '-j./ personal cards must be ordered now to en- 
sure them being ready to be mailed in 

, D^ember. You will find:five choice lin ^  
V here to choose from.

Do come in soon.

..J ■

SAVE YOUR 
BATTERY!
Nine times out of ten slow 

starting is caused by'  ̂ burned 
distributor points. Have yours 
checked and save your battery.

\ ,

GENUINE POINTS
for

ALL CABS '
4" *.. v' ■ t

Nfnrtim Electrical
r^habrum i^Co.

 ̂H i l ^ d  street,' D ^chester"

SMALL FLORIDA ORANGES, SPECIAL;. :19c Dozen
Grape BYuit, 3 for^.j,. .  25^

Sauer Kraut lOc^S Ibs; 25c

r

strictly F r^ h  Loi^^Eggs. 
Special Fridaly . . 55e dozen

Turnips

Native Potatoes. v 35c peck
Iven’s Saltlnes, B a tte r  Jumbles and  Sweet M aries.  ̂N a t t ^  

specialties in  cans: Saltlnes, B u tter Flakes, Gialuuns^H^Fteiiov 
Ginger, Sugar and Chocolate Cookies. ■ . , ; '

t

Li:

V

J-**;*?

WATKINS
' ''Puricr^l V: r

Ik*-

R o b ^  K. Anderson. 
Funeral Director"^

' t ' .

■ .-ESTABtiaHED S6.YEABS '

CHAPEL a t  i f  QAK

P h < m e i ; < 3 i $ U t l


